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P R E F A C E 
the process o± UntomatlonaX Urganizati.c« t o maintain 
j^oace and i^ Ksaan betterment i s very old* M t o r each war mankind 
has sought t o e s t a b l i s h a buttei. vorld order which could ensure 
j.^Kia.cQ, 3ecatity# weXtare, and jusc i ce etc» /"^ter ttie Nopoleanic 
war, there ceme ojito being the Concert of -txirope which rej^rosunt-
@d a tyi^u ol inti.^rnatit>nal i l i t a i r s in v.hich the m i l i t a r i l y weak 
Statos had no ro l e to f l ay except t h a t o i being subjugacv_ci by 
the mi l i t<i i i ly strong ones. The Concert l a s t ed u n t i l the world 
v*ar !• x'hoiQi „:; ^, came i n t o exis tence the League o± Nations 
v.hich vjas expected t o provide a syatom of i n t e rna t iona l co-
operauLun and coli .ectivo secur i ty to have a t rue curamimity of 
povur* i'he Leai|ue OE Naticms provided a lorian vhere nations 
could meet and dx-scuas t h e i r disputes* DiscuKsion and negot ia-
tion« i t was expected w i l l load tu s a t i a tuc to ry sectl^anenu In 
f ac t ^t was oatabliohed t o prevent accidental war» Out the 
League Oi Nations miserably fa i l ed in i t s task and the World 
V.ar l i broke out* The United Nations a revised veroicwa of the 
League or Nations came in to buing» The crea t ion of the United 
Nations was a stanaard reSi^onse of peace-loving nat ions for 
the purposu of maintaining in t e rna t iona l paace cind securi tyi 
to dovolopfcj t r i ta id ly r e l a t i o n s amcmg nat ions ana co co-operate 
in solving in tomac iona l ^.robicans oi an economic, s o c i j l . 
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cul twiul or hgtSDacoiitarian chaxact;®r and in promoting and 
arjcouraging resiject for htaaan r i g h t s and xiandaraeaatal freedoms* 
Xhe exis tence and s t a b i l i t y of the tftJitod Hations which 
invulves the part ic i i^at ion of the genera l i ty of s t a t e s , has 
provided an opportunity for Ui© newly inde^jendent and m i l i t a r i l y 
v.eak s t a t e s t o play an iiaportent ru l e JUn in t e rna t iona l po l i t i c s* 
The \3*tU Chartor i s based on the sovereign equal i ty of a l l i t s 
raerabers* The goal of the organization i s t o mjhieve imivorsal 
membership and the piincipl© ot adBdssion i n t o tim united Naticms 
has baon the " t in iversa l i ty and not selectivity*'* Axticle 4 (1) 
c l e a r l y s t a t e s t h a t "toaabership in the united Katic«ia i s open 
t o a l l ottier peace-loving st':i<^es which accept the obl igat ions 
contained in the pror.ent c h a r t e r and, in the Judgcanent ot the 
org^^iisBecion* are able and wi l l ing t o cai^ry out these obliga» 
ticfis*** 
An attcampt has boon made in the dasert;atioh t o eaiplain 
and analyse the bases , t r a ads , problems and i ssues o t the 
uni ted Hations membership* 
The r e a l i a a t i o n of the above desigp has be^m mad© in to 
£ivo chax^ters* Chapter I dea ls with the g u a l i t i c a t i o n s for 
membership as ccmtained in the U*N* Charter , the operat ional 
d i f t i c u l t i e s associated with i t , the legal and p o l i t i c a l 
problems associa ted with i t and the soluticoi of these problems* 
• i U -
Cha^.tGi XX analyses the caso s tudies ot the problems of the 
mcffliber hii. oi Mongolia, Koroa, Vietnam, Kuwait and China* Xn 
ChaiUix XiX* withdrav^al, susi^onsion and expuloion trom the 
mc«ilxirQhijt> ot the Ufexted Nations has bean explain and analyse* 
£ho chai^ wv-i; iocuses an tho i r cons t i t u t i ona l ^xovisions, omor* 
gtjQce ot the pjuobJ-ras and tho manner in v/hich i t was resolved* 
Chapter iV i s devoted t o a discusaicsn ot the problems ot member-
ship o i micro*2tai;es in the Iftiited Nations* I t analyses the 
bar>xc c r i t e r i a ot mcapfibor^hip, sumrxsos the discusoicsis i.or 
and agains t th€s mcaaborship ox micro-States and evaluate the 
various pro^^osals put t o r t h by vaxious s t a t e s bet ore the United 
Nations* i'he l a s t Chapter drav;s the conclusion of ^-.-i deser ta -
tion* 
X ov/o a deep sa i se ot g ra t i tude to Dr* I sh t i aq Aimed who 
has vv.xy s incere ly sui-etvised the %.'Oxk and made many valuable 
sugjesclcns* X can a lso indebtod to t ro t* A*F* yaroani. Chairman 
JDepaj-tment ot P o l i t i c a l u i ience, A*M*U* Aligaxrh to r h i s help 
.md onco\icagc3tient» X must recoxd my gra t i tude to a l l the 
s t a t t Members o^ thu Dupartanent ot i»olxtical scionce, A*M*U* 
Aligtiih lo r the in sp i ro t ions to tho study* X am gratet t i l tu 
^ i* i,aaxm Ahmed and Miss ueshroa ^ho have given me tho benef i ts 
of t h e i r aisc^ssicais on tho subject* My thanks a^e Jue to 
the s t a i ^ ot Maulana Azad Library, A*M*U* Aliga^h, X*c*K*A* 
• i v ** 
Librciry, iiapru House^ New Delhi and Anerican Centre Library, 
Nev. Delhi . F ina l ly , i take t h i : opi^ortxxnity to thank Mr. Y.K. 
i^athak whose t r i end ly advices have benetxt ted me since chis 
study vas undertaken. 
/ . l lgoih Kaleoro Ahrood 
Some o± the most iavportant p r inc ip le s of the Charter of 
the united Nations regaxaxng morabership had been enunciat','d in 
the public statemearjts p r i o r to the s«n Francisco Conference* rhe 
Moscow Coniexence in 1943 i-roduced a Daciaration ot Four Nations, 
(the united States*the Soviet union. Great Br i ta in , ch ina ) , c«i 
General ^iacurxty, ccfmtonly ruferxodji to as the Moscow ^Ji^:ltaxation 
OS. 194 3, vhxch st^cud tha t the sxgnaturies "reco.jnizo the neco-'^i* 
ty ot eatai^iishing a t whe aax).i©st p rac t i cab le da^e a general 
infcjxnawional organizat ion, based on the priiici^.le of the 
soj/axcxgn equal i ty oi a l l p-eace-loving ctac-^s, and o^ x^ n to 
mumburdhip by ctli 3uch s tages , l a ige and small, fu* the mainte* 
Heine© ui rntexnat ional t^eace and securi ty* This resolut ion vres 
ap^.roved by »,tiQ united staues senate on Nov>canI;er 5, 1943, five 
days a i t i the Moscow Declcaxacior, repealed tiiese t>£ir»ci|.los 
2 
vrord rui. v*Oid» 
Mm August 21, 1944 the Duambajtton O ^ s Convorsations began 
in kashington* tiepresentatiVJS of the united Staces, the fJuvj-et 
Union, and the United Kingdon particii^ated in the i-irnt and 
!• HmQ» Nicholar, ihe United Nations as a Pol icxcal 
i n s t i t u t ion^ {lev* YorK, 1971, pp« 2*3. 
2» Nov; York Timeg^ November 5, 1943* 
«» 2 ** 
mu'JL im^f-uxt-nt phase ot these t a l k s , vhxXe China joined /ouerican 
anu £ixrxtiEh de legaUuis in the second phase* Chax^ter I I I 
(on Mei^ership) o£ the Darobarton Oaks Protxjsals contained only 
one Art ic le* vhxch s ta ted tha t "Membership ot the organizawion 
4 
Should b© open to a l l peace-loving States* •• 
Churchi l l , S ta l in anl Koosevelt sxinanoned a general confer-
ence o£ the anti-Axis c o a l i t i o n a t San Francisco on April 25, 
1945* Here the represen ta t ives or f i t t y natit«is vhich vere 
mure or l e s s c lose ly identj-i^eci s,ith the s t i l l untinished 
Strug l e t o deioat the Axis po%<ers as taiujied* In tv;o raonchs 
ot orduous nogocia^icffi ana dewcite, they creawod the Chatte- ot 
the united Nations*^ The task ot d r a t t i n g the provisions to r 
tnemi^exshii, v.as asr.xgnad t o Coiaidttee X/2* Membership ^n the 
uni tea Natiwis i s open to " a l l " peaCc.-loving s t a - e s t h a t accept 
the c^lxgations concaxi.ed in the presenc .CharttiX and, "in the 
judgtfnent ox the organizat ion, are able ana vxHing to carry 
out these obl igacions" , anJ t h a t admission to membership •'will 
be ettecwij- by a decision of Uie General Assembly ni-<m the 
3« I«L*CinUvae, J*, Svords in to plav.shares, j?he Probltans ari,i 
yruqxess ot Xntexnational Orqanigauion, New York,1953,p«9fc* 
4 . Yeaxbouk ot the m i ted NatiCTnts, 1940-47, p»20 
5« I«L» clou^^e, J*, op*eft / p« 65. 
b* Yeax~book ot the United ?iati<ms# op*ci t , p* 20* 
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rQcaiar(iendaU.on o i che Security Council* 
ihe curr«spondiny provXsicm in Chat'ter Xil ot the 
DumWrtoo oaks PrOirOSdls r a i as iollows i "Memberstiip ox the 
organizaciun should bo open to a l l peace-loving s t - t e s * " By 
the txme the t e x t reached Corainittee 2 ot Coranis-ion i a t san 
FranciSco, utuch %vas responsible t o r membership. Amendment and 
aecre ta rxa t , lihe dr^.tt had undergone a changet I t rodd$ "./.•amber-
ship ot uhe organiaatiun i s open co u l l pGace-luvrng s t a t e s 
\jni.ch in chc judgemont «-»f the urganizaU.on are able and rea^-iy 
CO aci ep t and carxy out Jie ob l iga t ions contained in the 
Charter*" The t e x t in che course of discussionsit in Coranittee 
1/2 was fur ther inodiiicd and the fxnal formula was tnreshed out 
as i t e^usts todpy* rho transtorroatxoft ol the dr ixt c± the 
lAsnbt-^rtun oa^s to the pre?!jnt one %.*as nec<^s i t e t c d in vi.9v of 
the de l ega t e s ' d i s s a t i s f ac t i on a t the e lus ive phrase "paace-
loving*** Ihe texm vvas general iy denned to be insuffxcxe t« £o 
declare o n t e i t , tiiought the de legates , "peace-loving" should 
not su i r i ce co acquire mctnbership in the t.rganr?.atxon« AS the 
Rapporteur of Cunnittee 1/2 asKed, uhxch "nation n^s ever 
j-roxessed any otner sentiment"? I t was a lso necassai-y to 
prove two thxngsi " tha t a nation i s ready to accci^t the obl iga-
t ions ot the Charter and Uiat i t i s able and v.i l i ing to carry 
?• U«N« Charter Artxcl 4« 
fci* Kahmatuiioh Khan, implied pov.ar: of the united Nations, :>clhi, 
1960, p«140* 
• 4 « 
o u t such o b l i g a t x o n s . " ^ i'he textn j ^ a c e - l o v i n g s t a t e s v-an 
iGtexr-ed t u i^rovide t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n x i t h an oraniku-s tov.er to 
10 
acco. t ox rvij-^ct a s t a t e ' s •|.plxc4iU.c»n» 
Xn t h e d e l i b e r a t i o n s o t ConiEattee 1/2, t a i t h i u l l y ;;,o 
t h e p r i n c i . i e o t u n i v o r s a l x t ^ , the delegauuun o t UJCU jaay 
jj^roiosec - cuii..-',H^.un xn9 uv, the / ^gen txna i^rux^oS'-il xn the 
xeiaiixwn tu u^ie lieague ox liaxJ.ons ^ - t i i a t a l x J t acea ahoulci 
i^e hAai^v.*s u l uio Unitea Katiofis and thac thtixr i^ciiticx^ation 
vas oblx.jatwxy- i h ^ t i s t o s<iy, i t uoulv^ n u t be l o t t t o U»e 
c.ioxce u i iiny n e t t u n \^'heun-x t o uocute a nombcx ox tim un i t ed 
Ka t i^ns o r tu viXtiidxaw xxun xt» o t h u r aeievjOtiuns be l ievou 
t h a t unxvo^fsalxci xn whis sens© v.as an i a e a l tot^ard i hxch i t 
i/ias J^ XUA^^ X CO axn. b u t v.hxch i t Kas n u t i - roctxcabie to r e a l i z e 
<-.t cancw* iaut thej>.o \ ar unanimous beix*ji tn^-t adherence t o the 
^incXtiuf^ oX t i le Cht-itcx ..nJ cocni^l st© acce^^tui-ice o i t:he 
oblx.jv.i.xoi>s a rxrang ti\Oi,ot£cm vexe e s r . e n t i a l c o n x t i o n s t o 
X^axtxcx^ u„xon by ^Uiuos xn the Organizcition* KoveiUil i n, 
two i^xincii-al tcndcriwxos \ exe maniiestwd i n t h e dixscus Uons* 
un the une hanu, tii-i.e \ e r e sune \.ho ecl t ixea ttieirtsoives in 
tavour OL i n s e r t i n g in the ch^sxter s t ^ c x x i c condxtxons uhxch 
now Morabors snoui*^. bo rviqaxxud wO t u l x x l l , e spacxo i ly i n 
and 
raatwars concei.ning t h e c h a r a c t e r / j^^olxcx-s wf gov9xnPi,^ts» 
^* X8axi)Owk ox tha Uftjuttja Matxons, 2xl£kk* • P* 20* 
10« ivotiri^iuuiian, Sit±£±Jsf.» *" 1*0* 
l i « ¥eax)t.^ uv.K ox ti^e 'Jhxvea >4atiui3, u^»cxt»< p#20« 
12« i>alriutuiA<-ih Khan, 0|,-«cxt>« y i«*l» 
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un th-^ ? o thor h^invi, UC^^-AS pialnta^nod t h a t ti ie Chaxtex shuuld 
13 
n o t lJjni.t the wxganx2eU.cm i n i t s Jecxs ions* 
A-ne ciirattxng CanRu.ttae tor ineiat>o*.£3hii- mode a diStJ.nctJ.on 
t/uw eer th^' wJCigAnal Kcjuu^eis cmd f u t u r e MoniL.eis« The o r i g i n a l 
Mamixsxs o± the Unxted tJa t iuns s h a l l be the s t a t e s v.fu.ch, having 
^artJLcii...ted in the IMitud Ijatxons Conrorence on I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
u r g a n i z a t i u n a t San t ' r . jvc isco , ur havxng ^ i e v r o u s l y sig*»cd tfie 
Declaxatxun by UhiteJ. Haticms o i January 1, 1942, srgn the 
i^rusent CiTiuitwX . nd r a t i i y 4 t i n accja-r.lance '«i.ch Ax\;ici- 110» 
Xnaeecl o x i g i n ^ l mianbor.^^iij.. l i s t or Jrie u ru ted n a t r o n s v/as a 
corop-la t ion of; t h e a c t u a l ^ .er t ic i i^onts i n t h e a n t i - / . x r s 
c o a l r t i o n in the Vox Id uar II, s t tos v.hrch vjere i r l l i n c i to 
adhere n a n i n a l i y t o t h a t cjxou]t'l'^ *3# ^nJ o t h e r e n t i t i e s -. i ch 
xace adntitt-i^ t o thc-t corai^ny as e r e s u l t o i jt/oliwical 
b a r g a i n i n g among cne l e a d i n g powers* Ihe a d j e c t i v a l 
qualixjLcatior # " p e a c e - l o v i n g " , v-as no t taken soxiv^usly except 
as a b a f i s t o r e;KcluJU.nQ t h e detoaued /^xrs st-tv^s c.nG j t r a n c o -
Ifi 
^pa in , trieix Idjrgeiy n o n b e l l i g e r e n t supjs^ortor and ^i-otage* 
i^hus, t x f t y K m e s t a u e s v^exe o r i g i n a l lUkmibQxn, i nc lud ing Poland, 
v,hich cad n o t a tuenu tho Churtcx Conference {bocau5;e of 
d i s a g r e e sent among uhe b i g tnxee • Grea t l i rx t ixn , t h e i?c»vret 
union en t h e Unicoi S t a t o s -• over the P o l i s h P r o v i s i o n a l 
13» YearbovJc o i ijhe United t^a t ions , Q p » c i f , p«20» 
14* YoaxbovJi o t t h e IMxted Kations^ 1946*47, p« 20* 
15* G«Clcixk oaad L«Q«tX/hn, t.oxlu P<eace through v.uxld I«av, 
i 'c^yo, i 960 , p*l2* 
l6« X«L» Claude , J r » , o p » c i t > , p» Ohm 
• 6 -
Govoraitient) but signaci und rafcitie.^ the Charter before occober 
24, 1945. 
,"^cordj.ng to ttiu r e j ^ ' t ot the Ha^yO^teur of Care:iittee 
l/2txt v.as unders to .^ tha t i 
Jhxs d i s t i n c t i o n .lid nu t imply any discrimination against 
Eutvue MumJ'ei.s but th t i t vas normal courro of events ret.uirerl 
i t * BQi.>**.<2 r.e% Menibors could be aJrnitwOd the urganj.zaiJ.on tnust 
ex* c, i-nrch xn cu^n implies tlie e^^istence ot o r ig ino l MGml>era» 
w«i uhe owJi-^ r hund tho de t in iu on a v^ .^ted vuuld sarvc to calm, 
the 1 xr, Oi. cetrcain nat ions i^articli^ating in the del ibera t ions 
"which, proi/crly ni^oakinq, ara no t s tu tos and v.hrch to i tJUs 
reason raight be denxai the r i g h t o i mosbershlp in the 
organiza ci<-«»« •• 
i i n a l l y / u t i c l e 4 was a-opced to regu la te the a<texssion 
ot nov- Membeis to the Uhitod Kati'-ns* I t runs as £O11O*JSI 
! • Memburshii in the uni ted Nations xa Oi. an to e l l oUier 
^uace-lv/viny scaces t.hxch ^jc^i^t the obl iga t ions cont»uned 
rn the ^.iesont Chart^i and, in the judgamont oi. who 
orq^inizawi^n, a^e ai.le and \\iliijriy co car ry out tl^iese 
cdaligations* 
2* The admis -ion oi any such st^ue t o raenujershii^ in the United 
! ? • D»c«BlaiGdell, Xnthamaticar^al UiqanizaU.un, H«v. Y<.-ik, 
1966, y 39* 
lt>* YeaiixMc oi v>he Uhiv.vjd na t ions , 0|^»Cit., p» 20* 
- 7 -
Nations will be eftected by a decision ot the General 
Assembly upon the recommendation of the Security Council* 
The Article 4 has, however, given rise to problems of 
interpreting both qualitications and procedures. In regard to 
qualiiicacions tor membership, it was agreed at San Francisco 
Conference iJiat che Article nut only requii.es an applicant to 
declare itself a "peace-loving* state, but also require to 
prove that "a natiun is ready to accept and fulfill the 
obligations of the Charter c.nd that it is able to accept and 
fulfill them".^In regard to procedures for admission, one 
problem concern the interpretation ot the provision thct the 
"decision ^ the General Asserably"f on the matuer of membership 
is to be "up<»i the recommendation of the Security Council." 
From a mere reading Ox. the Charter, it is not clear whether 
the Assembly can act caaly when the Council makes an affirmative 
recumraenaation, or whether the Assembly can act on the basis of 
a neg u-ve recootnendation by the Council. It is also not. clear 
whether- the negative vote of one of the five permanent members 
of the Council is sutficxent to prevent the Council fiaro 
20 
submitting a recoinmendatiion on membership to the Assembly. 
The procedure oi the admission to tho U.N. becune 
embroiled in the cold war manoeuvrings oi the two Power Blocs. 
19. U.N. General Assembly, Seventh session, Secono Part, 
Drafting of the Provisions of Article 4 ot the Charter 
(Admission of New Members), Doc. A (/AC 64A>.l(Appil 22^1953)' 
20. Hans K.elsen, The Law of the united Nations(1951), p. 57. 
«» i^ «• 
£hm c j c i t o r l a ot ^uac«>»lcyvin9 natUi.e o t ap^^licant £md w i l l i n g n e s s 
and cajt>acity t o ab ide by th@ Chartwu* a b U g a t l o n s , ivexo throv^n 
overboard* rtie q u a l l i l c a t l o n o i S t a t e s came t o be Judged on 
t h e b a s i s o t b l c« aiJEll ia t ic jns*^^ 
In >hort« b loc a i i l l l u c i u n s b<;x:ania t h e prltnaxy c r i t e r i a 
3.or acinic; ion Inco tiie U»II» i f the d o v i a t Itoion blocked t h e 
aotoission wi c o u n t r l o a viichln the Kesuojtn bloc# tho V.ept sav i t 
t h a t no ovl^ ' t b loc naulon g o t a«in»tceia i n t h e lf«N» .;o much so 
t h a t c.uch c o u n t r i o s bocarae pawns ( inswla r a s adrais'^lcm t o tha 
U«N« was concerned) i n Big Poi.er co ld v a r liiilciaacy* £!tv2 
r e r u i t , i n an svi^ ly- inatchad bi->polar \vorld, vas t:hat cohere war 
22 
a doav-li^-ck xn U«N« a{.iR.is Aon» 
uver a n i n e - v e u r i^jxiod (1946-55) t h i i t y ap^viicatiotis tot 
m<anbai?^iij u*e-e receivud* u i t h o s e on ly n i n e war© approved* 
F ive a|>L i ica&ions« thwse o t Albania# B u l g a r i a , imngcry, iiumania, 
&nci th& Mongolian P e o p l e ' s icveptiblic, t a i l e d u> racoxve even the 
majorxty wx sjvtan v o t o s roquixed tox approval by the Securxty 
Coitticil* xlie Counci l r e tuned t o g iva soxxous c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o 
a p p l i c a c i u n s iur^ meisujoxship submit ted by the V i e t Hinh and ! u r t h 
Korea* x'he r e s t # t o u r toon i n a l l , had bu^ji rojQCted by a s e r i e s 
o£ Sov ie t ve toes* I h e r o l l c a l l of ve toed s t a t e s v e r e 
ijoapressivei A u s t r i a , Ceylon, Comboiia, F in l and , I ireland, I t a l y , 
21» Hahroatuilah tchan, irotilied powers o t t h e U*H», De lh i , p*142* 
22* i^M« t^6* 
«• 9 ** 
Japan« Jordan^ LaoSf LiJi^a« Portagal« iiepublic o£ Korea« HepaX* 
and viatxians* Stm algaltxoont th ing was t h a t theoo appl icat ions 
had be n Judge! quaXifxed t o r oecOdQrJShip by tho gro«t majoriliy 
o± the Haabers o t the U»H« unly tho Soviet veto stood in tha 
23 
vay ot t h e i r adwisfJionn 
The General ..R-taably a t i t s 46th i.Aena*y raeeting on 
October 31« I946« refer red to the F i r s t Conunittee (Po l i t i c a l 
and iiecurxty) tho Special iieport by the Securi ty Council to the 
General As:^ €Bift»ly on t::h@ At:^mission o£ U&yj Meinbexs* At i t s 
twoif th m-oting on Kovcrabar 2, X946# the Fir^^t Ccsaraitte© 
t;^anii80U6ly agjcoad to recaomend to the General r^ssombly the 
admis-ion to the l»iitc*d Nations ot Atghaanistan, xceland and 
Swe&ien* 
At the 47th plenary moeting un Kovombor 9# 1946* the 
Oemeral . s. embly accax-ted a Danish drat txng change d e s i r e d to 
meet the object ions oi c e r t a i n delegat ions to tho resolut ion 
subeiit;.o3d by the F i r s t Conmittee* The Ascenibly then unanimously 
adopcQd the resolu t ion as £oXi.owst 
"2he General /.sstaably has taken note ot tliQ appl icat ions 
£or nomi.^r3hip sUbmicced t o the Organization oi the United 
Nations, in accordance w^^ th the i^ovxsions of Ar t i c l e 4 ot the 
Charter and r u l e s 113 and 114 ot the r u l e s ot procedure, by 
Ai^enxs t an , the republ ic o t Xcelv i^^ ^ and iivoumip 
23« Freancxs U* Vfilcux and Carl M- Marey, op»cit« p«b2* 
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u£ the racoGBi ><^d^txons, ot the secxirity Council on the 
a«iois :xon o i Afghanir,tan, the tiepublic ot Xcdland and SwQd«n 
to m<aiiii>-*r!ihi;^ . i n the Iftiitad National 
/md ot the re^oiTt ststamit^ed by the F i r s t Ccciaittee which 
tmanimousXy ap^ xoved the rocomraetfidaticwjs of the Security Council* 
Theruioxc, 
i'he Oancral t.soetahly Decxdas t 
•The Ai9haai.s;.an« the EopuMic of Iceland and Swe lon be 
Qctoit-cl to rooBabership in th© Itiitod Nations** 
while rocomraanding t o the O^ieral Apoaably tha t /.Xg^anistani 
Iceland on i Sweden be adUiittod to meitber^ip in the United 
NaticAs* the Security Council did not make recoiOQendation 
ccHiceming the a p p l i c a t i .ns for murabership «tiich were submitt<: i 
by t ^ Peo^le&s republ ic of Albania, the Mongolian«People's 
^vapublic, Che Hashemito fCingdom of £ran@J|oiMan« ir^aland and 
Portugal* 
i.}uring the F i r s t Coraait tee 's consxderaciun uf the Security 
Counci l ' s r epo r t a number of repxr65i3ntati.ve3 e s ^ e s ^ e d the view 
t h a t nu t only had the General Aso^aably tho rxgl^it t o ac t on 
secur i ty Counci l ' s recannendacion t o r the aOmission of 
Afgh«iiatan« Iceland anvl sxtma&n, bu t Uiat i t v&s v^ithin the 
Qeneral Assotably's competence t o review the Security Council ' s 
24* Yearbov^c of the uni ted nations^ QP»cit** p* 122-123* 
- u 
e n t i r e ^cxzeedULngs regarding inon^>Qrshlp a^^^-'^cationa* In rejectinc 
t i v e <jt the e igh t api/licacliJn8« submit&ed* the Security Council, 
these re^roscmt t l v e s consiil&redg had based i t s dcscislons on 
c r i t e r i a not ccsntained in the Charter* The aim oi the United 
Nations was t iniversal i ty* i'he secur i ty CcmnciX had exceeded i t s 
au thor i ty in s e t t i n j \xy requiroraents for admissic«i to membership 
othox th£ai those contained i n Ar t i c le 4 o£ t^e Charters the 
peace loving c^rix«^/:tor o£ a s t a t e and i t s wil l ingness and a b i l i t y 
25 to t u l i i l i the ob l iga t ions o^ uhe Charter* 
Finding the ex i s t ing r u l e s to r the admisr.ion of new 
members to chu Ubited Nativ-os tms&.tistactory# the representa t ive 
ot Mis t ra l i a on Novomber 2, 1946 submitted cho Jra*.t resolut ion 
to xjao t i . r s t CQomit&ee t h a t • 
"The General As^onbly, recognising t h a t the adnaission oi 
new mtxsbers to n^ ho United Nations i s a corporate ac t ox the 
wbul«. organizat ion, reques t Uie Security Coimcil to appoint a 
conni t t ee on procedures o£ the Oenoral Assv^mbly with a view to 
prepaJting ru l e s governing the adhilSBion u£ new Mcaabers which w i l l 
be acceptable both to the General Assembly and xx> the Security 
Council* In the prepew^-cion ot such r u l e s regard should be paid 
t o the following p r i n c i p l e s ! 
a) the admission or new members as a corporat;e ac t i 
b) The General Assembly has primary and f i n a l roBpansxliillty in 
the process ot adtoissiuni 
25* ib id , p* 125* 
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c) the Securi ty Ccuncil* not having be^n g l on any general 
pov;er ccx^aring a l l mattors within the s c o ^ of the Chaxtar* 
i t s reconmendatians tox: the adraissicsi of an apx^licant to 
mendE>e££t»i^  should be based so le ly on the judgement ox. the 
council t h a t the aj^plicant s t a t e i s able and 'willing t o 
ceu.-ry out i t s ob l iga t ions under those secu.cins o£ che Charter 
which come within the ooiqpetence of the Security Council* 
At tlie seventeenth meeting of th<.: f i r s t Coraaittoe on 
Nov^ r^ober 11« l946« the Austral ian represetJtaU.ve explained tha t 
app l ica t ions t o r aJmissicffi to laeroberahlp should be submitted 
f i r s t to the General Assembly* bucause the Assenibly ccxild take 
i n to acooisit a l l xactors and ac t on behalf of the organisation 
as a V'tiole* ^tie Security Council v/as t » decide concerning the 
a M l i t i e s of the appl icant to f u l f i l l the condl t ocis of che 
Charter v^ith regard to securi ty* After receiving the sectxrlty 
Councrl ' s r epo r t the General Assembly could decide to accept 
27 
°^ reject the Security Council's racoiOBaonclaclons* 
Many representacivea %fere willing to accept the proposal 
to establish a conmittee to study the procedure for the ac&>u.ssion 
of new Members, but most of thcsm disagreed lith the principles 
exi..ressed in the Australian Resolution* other regarded the 
Australian proposals an eifort to undermine the poslticvt of the 
Security Coimcll* In the view of these representatives no new 
26» Xbld^ p. 125. 
27* IbrUp p. 125* 
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r u l e s wfiure necoc axy and the establishtnaac o£ a conmittee to 
deciae on the procedure t o r the adoiisslon ot new members ^&a 
ccmtrary t o the Charter* whicA provided t h a t the General Assembly 
and the secur i ty Council were each t o v^rk out t h e i r own ru les 
o£ procedure* 
un KovtjRiber 29« 1946« the Securi ty Council ep^^sinted Braell« 
China (Chairman) and Poland t o serve on i t s Canai t tee on j^rocedurs 
to r the admission c£ Nev; Menyt^ ers* Simultaneously* the General 
AS .L.fnbiy»a Coiatnittoe on procedure* composed oi repr©E©ntativ©» 
ai. Australia* Cuba* India (Chairman) Norway and Uie USSR vas 
a l so Get up and hold i t s f i r s t meeting on May 25* 1947» 
29 Xhe G<meral Asserobly's and Sacurity Counci l ' s coaraitcee 
held a 8&XXQS ot tour conftsronces be^v^e^i May 28 and June 11* 
1947* Discussion a t these ounferences i^ a^s bas<jd on draf t xiiles 
Mtoi»fetted by the rei.resont«tivQ8 o£ Austral ia* Ihe majority o£ 
the Ccsmmittee was unable t o accept the Australian* proposals^ 
X>he Committee considered t h a t i t would not sug e s t any ru les of 
procedure vhxch would in e f fec t define or l i m i t the pov.ers and 
J u r i s d i c t i o n of uhe Securi ty Council in r e l a t i o n to the admisr.ion 
of new Members^ 5peci£xcally* the Comtnittee ccaisi. lered t h a t che 
Security Council v-as e n t i t l e d to con s i e r applicaticms f i r s t * 
X'o give the rxght t o examine appl ica t ions i n the f i r s t instance 
vxKuld be contrary to Ar t i c l e 4* paragra j^ 2* of the Cha. ter , as 
2&« Xbjwd* p« 125* 
29* itoia^ p . 126. 
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t h i s mlgnt t nd i roc t l y deprive the Council ot the opiX>rtunit;y to 
30 
exanine these appl ica t ions la te r* 
She substant ive c h a n ^ in the &u.a\J.nq r u l e s on the 
admission ot new Meratoers p ro t^aa t by tiia Genar^l Asj^nbly Conwutt© 
con CO. 0 tad oi zhe addit ion of e new r u l e H e t o the ru l e s of 
procedure of the General .-ss«aably and the addiUon ot tvw para-
graphs t o iTile 60 oi tho Security Counci l ' s r u l e s of i>rocedure» 
•jChe addi t ion of two i^aragraphs t o r u l e 60 provided t h a t the 
iiecmxty CuunciX atiould torvvard to the General Assembly a 
complete recuid of i t s d iscuss ions when i t reconmended an aj^ Ixc .n 
s t a t e for meinbaioliip and oubniit, i n addi t ion , a special repor t to 
tije oone^ul /sr^atoly i f i t did nut racoBin^d admisr.ioo or i f i t 
postponed che consi exation of on apt lica-cicffi* i'he prot-^osed ne*? 
r u l e 116 of the r u l e s of procedure of the General Assembly gave 
the AssQi-bly the r i g h t t o send back to the Security Council* for 
fur ther consi. e raUon and reccawnendacion or r epor t , apt^licacions 
ih ich had not kterni the object of a recanmendction by the secux-ity 
Council* 
The General Assendtjly during i t s second session referred the 
r epo r t of chs CoBsnitt-e on procedxire to the Jriret Coromitt^, 
i^ ich considered i t a t 116 aieetAng on November 19# 1947* The 
pcoblama v«hich had a r i s ^ i , the chairman considered, stemmed from 
c e r t a i n basic provisions of che Ctunrter, and i t would be fuolish 
30* yearbocii of che qai ted Matiuna^ 1947«^8, p* 46* 
3 ^ IM^ p* ^6* 
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to ccxisi ex t h a t they could be solved by oroencinaQnts to die ru les 
of i-iocedure* However, a i t r a bxx&t dxccusoion, the Fii .- t 
Committee adoi-^ted Urie ru l e s of procedure r'^uaro^naed by the 
Cofflmlttee on procedure* The i,jr9goB&d r u l e s 113« 114« 116 and 117 
liexe a Oj,tea» * The nev r u l e 113 lays duv^ m t "Any s t a t e v^hich 
des i re t o bocume a HenUxir o£ the united Natlcms sha l l subitULt an 
ai>pllcaui^n t<^  the Secr©t«-ay<-0<anoral* This applicac-Lon sha l l 
contain a declarutiun« ma le in t^e formal instrument t ha t i t 
accepts the c^lxgacxuns contained in the Charter"* iiule 114 runs 
ar tullows i "The SeciOt x-y^Seneral s n s l l s::nd to r in£omation a 
copy of the apj.-^lxcaticm to the Gaioral As-ombly, or to the 
r.isnbers ut che ikiited Ijatiwin i f che General Assembly i s not i ' 
sessiv^*** Kulc 116 resolved t h a t **Xf the Security Councxl ^»e8 
n^ t rocMmmend the app l i c -n t s t a t e for memboxship or poscptxies the 
conSi-<ieration of the application* tiy& General Ass-iiably may, 
a f t e r the i u l l consxaercicion of the s^^ecial ro^or t of the 
Securi ty Council, send back the appl icc t ion t<^  che Security 
Council, together wxth a f u l l record of the uxscussion in the 
Oeneit.'L .-iSf-ombly, to r fuxther ccsiSi,aeration and recoramenaation 
or re^^rt* it<ule 1 1 | lays Jov.n t h a t " the Socretaxy-O^ieral shal l 
infuxm the a^plicunt S te te of the decisioa uf tha General 
Aflr^ »atit5ly* If the appUcswicn i s approved, mofnbership t i l l 
becoDo offeccive cm the date on i;hich the Oenoral Assjsmbly takes 
33 
i t s decision on che applicauLon"* 
32* JPbiu, p . 47« 
33* ibid* p* 47. 
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ttm Security CouneiX also revisod ita xuLes of proottdur* 1^ 
34 
a resolution adoptod at its 222nd maeting on Dacenbar 9«1947* 
Rule 36 lays down that "any State which desires to become a 
Hmi3&c o£ the imited Nations shall sidmit an i^plioaticm to the 
Seereta&-y-<iieneral» This ai^lication shall contain a declaration 
laadMt in a £oj^al instruroent that it accept the obligations 
ccmtained in the Cha/ter*" Mule 60 enunciates that *'the Security 
COtmcH shall decide whetner in its Judgement the applicsmt is a 
peace-loving State and is able anc willing to carry out the 
(^ligations contained in the Charter* and accordingly whether to 
recoramend the applicant State for meEiibership* I£ the Security 
council recoBiraends the applicant State for menbership, it shall 
f or%fard to the General Assembly the recoomendation with a 
complete record of the discussion and if the Security Council 
does not reoDimend the applicant State for manbership or post* 
poiies the consideration of the application* it shall sulanit a 
special report to the Oeneral Assantbly wich a cOR^lete recojrd 
35 
of the discusaion* 
in order to assmre the consideration of its reconmendations 
at che next Bmaaxoa of the Oeneral Assembly following the receipt 
of the appXication« the Secixrity Council shall make its 
r<acaamendatiXMnis not less than twenty five days in advance of 
a regular session of the OenercO. Assonbly, nut less than four 
days in advance of a special session* In Si^ ecial circimstances, 
3S« Ibid^ p. 499* 
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the aocur i ty CguncXX may Joci.de to make a rocaanendatlcffi to the 
General Assotttbly concerning an ap^l4catiun xor {nembernhlp 
subsequent to the ex^^iratxun ut Jte tXme l i m i t s se t to r th twenty* 
t i v e aays in advance ot a regular session of the General AS embly, 
not l e s s Lhan four days in advance of a Si.«cial r-es3ion» 
After the careful study of the rav isea ru l e s of prccedare 
of the General Assembly an J. the rovisod ru les of i-rocedure of the 
Secuxity Council i t may be concluded t h a t the major changes vere 
introduced in ru l e 116 of procedure of the General Asaembly and 
reviiJted rulfe (60) of procedure of the secur i ty Council* J^O 
revised ru le 116 of t»roceUure ot General Assembly gave i t a r i gh t , 
i £ the sacuxxty Council oea not recummeand the a i ^ l i c a n t i^tate 
t u r meiRL-ership wr i^sti-osies the consi er^-tion of the api^lication, 
the Generv^l ASi3«.4niw.ly, a f t e r r u l l cons iJera t ion of wha Si^ecial 
repor t of the Security Council^ amad back, the applica&i..n to the 
^^ectirity Council^ together v.lth a r u l l record of die discussion 
in the Assidmbly, ^or fur ther considerat ion and reconmendation or 
report* By the revised ru l e go of proceduj.-e of the Security 
CotBicil* i c unaertoUc to furxsard t o the Generul A»v e^mbly the 
recoiranond. t i ons xvith a complete rocord of the di.«3cussion» In 
case , tlje aectiri ty oes not rocoraroend the api^licent s t a t e t o r 
rotanLcinhip ot posti^uies the CCMIaideration of the appliesac«n i t 
sha l l submit a sp<K:iai r e i ^ r t to the Qeneial Assembly with a 
cdttplece rocuxd of the discussion* 
36* Xbia, p* 499* 
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The revised r u l e s ot cho procadure o£ tho General As-^embly 
and tha revised ru l e s of j^rocedur© ot Uie Secuxity Council c<»ild 
no t solve the j^roblern of mon^orshii,^ of net; s t a t e s to the l»ii.ted 
Nations* In -.rdar to resolve the i^roblera, the Uruj^ ed .states yut 
iwix ar<l the iir '- . t "yocK-aqo deul prOiA)3.-l" in 1946, only t o have 
i t rejecuod by the Soviet Unionf since 1947, the USSK had 
Si^onnored a s e r i e s ot such i.i:oi4>sals, tvhich had baen in j .gne«ay 
37 
i e j ec ted .y the UhicocI ntates* 
In an e i - o r t t o re>^iolvo che c o n i l i c t the raat>->-.r vas 
reieri-ed Ly axe Gener. l Asoc«ably t o che Intei.naclonal Court of 
ju.^tico by a reso lu t ion pr^-^osod i?y Belgium and a-^utted on 
Kov.jn.^r 17, 1947» ^ i?he question posed l a s i 
••Is a manbor o± the iftixted Nations v/t^ich i s ca l led upon, 
in virtaio ot /ar t ic le 4, of the Charttsx, to pronounce it^self by 
i t s vo te , e i t n a i in che secur i ty Council or in U» OonerfHl 
AS umbly, on the adwusnxun uf a s t t e of menUieiShip in the 
Uhxtad MaidLcois, J u r i d i c a l l y e n t i t l e d t o make i t s ccmsent to the 
aJtti.3Sioo -iOi,^n lont on con-lxt-Luns not exj^ressly provided by 
^voiagiCi^h 1 ui whe o.-id <^rticlo7 in i^art^cuL.i, can rnich a 
fne(Ro«:jji., ^.uilo i t recognises the condi t ions s e t for th in t ha t 
^ o v i s i o n CO be t u i l i l i e d hj the State conconied, subject i t s 
«iiiiiina-ive vo^-e t o tiio ad.3itj.onal ccaidition tha t other ^^tctes 
37* i»i»«Claude, J« , p y c i t , pp» 99-100* 
3b« .vesolut.s^n l l3(Xi) B* Admission of U&M Mesnbors, General 
Asa<;<Qblv, Keco«.ds# 2nd Suasion* 
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be actou.t<-evi UJ mtarujershii^ in the tAUwod Rations togathor vxth 
t a a t -^tate""'^ 
Aft.«i a cios© scrut iny o& the scoye and content ot the 
quustion puscd tu i w thQ Intei.tiational Court o t J u s t i c e f e l t 
t ha t the qu^astion was in ei i .ect contined to the iullov.ing iXJint 
only • / a e the condit^-ons, s ta ted in paragraph 1 of a r t i c l e 4, 
exhaustive in Chajro u * in the sense th. t an affirmative roply 
vould loa^i t o the conclunion thc t a member iS not l ega l ly 
e n t i t l e 1 to make zriras'tsicm dependent on condi t ions not Q>.j«essly 
provided t u r in t h a t Art ic le^ while a negative reply vo i ld , on 
the conti:<"5ry# au tho i i re a member t o malce admissicm depemdent 
40 
a l so on other conditions» iiecitir\g paragraph 1 ot Art ie l 4 
the Court ruund t h a t the " roqu i s i t e condi t ions a*e t i ve in number 
t o be acfenitued to mombersh^p in the Uhiteu Kations, an applicant 
muKt (1) be a s t e t ^ (2) be peace-lovingi (3) accent the 
obliyawicms or the Charteri (4) be able t o car ry otit tiiese 
41 dbligetxunsi cmd (5) bo v i l l i n g t o do so*** 
After laying duv.-n t h a t a l l these conditicms v:Qi.e subject to 
the juuxjoii.onc ot the Organissation^ the Court proceeded to anstver 
ivhuther thoso condi t ions vei-e exhaustive or othaxvise* i'he t ex t 
39» Tftien Li Liong« "Kotos on lega l uucsticrsa ^-cHicerning the 
Uhited Kationn, conditivjns of Atteisixon ot a State Membership 
in the uni ted Nations*, jwerican Journal of in te rna t iona l l.avi# 
vol* 43« 1949, p* 28a»29S« 
40» "AdKiission of a s ta^e to t t e Uhitea Nations (Chrjrtei,Article 
4 ) , A visury Upini^jn**, iJCJ uuixtrts^ 1946« p* 57« 
4l« Xbid# p« 62« 
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ot t h i s i-aragjLai>h, said the Court* "by the oniaaeraticm \<>hich i t 
ccmtains and the cholco o£ i t s temis* cXeaxly demonstrates the 
intsafitlons ot i t s autiiors to ostai^lish a lega l ru l e which* vrhile 
i t t i xes the ccmditiuns o i adraissxon* detei.Tnines alsu the 
reasons ^or v.ni.ch admist^xon may be xrefxised* to r the t e x t does 
not ais;*.e^enti.Qwe betv^eon these tvo cae*ss and any attaa^/t to 
42 
r e s t r i c t i t to one oi them %ould be purely ar iatxary* * i'he 
natUiii-L tnaMiing o i the v.ords used* the Coiirt argued* led tu the 
C(^ciu:i^ion t h a t these condi t ions cons t i tu ted an exhaustive 
onumerotiion and w^ie not merely s ta ted by vay of guidance or 
exa».i^le« Ahe proviraon *JOUld lose i t s sjugnii^-cance and veight 
i f ^tt.er cotid-tiuns* unconnected vxth those l a id doi. n* could be 
demanded* '^he conditions* said the Court* sccte.t in paragraph 1 
ut / x t i c l e 4 mirt tharoture be regarded not meroly as cho 
necesvury con icionp* but a l so as the condt t -ns vhich sut£iced» 
In another cfsnpaign, l e i by /orgent^na* had airae ' a t estaDlxnl 
ing the iXiSition thut the General .s'^embly alcme i s competent to 
decide o>n requosts io r adbriission* u i thout necessary regard for 
the iocoromerid u.on of che Secui.ity Council* 
So the General Assembly* in resolut ion 296 J(XV)* adopted 
on 22nd Novorober* 1949* rotiues^od the In te rna t iona l Court ot 
•Justice cu give an advxsoxy opinXor^ on the follov^ing question 1 
42« ibid* p« 62* 
43* I«£««Claud* J « , op«cit« P|>* I0lx»l02* 
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V a n t h e adnus xun. Jt a i i toto t o mesnbexshii^ of -^ho U h i t e i 
r . a t i u n s , ^.uASuant to A r t i c l e 4« j ^ a r a g r e ^ 2 , o£ tha C h a r t e r , be 
ei*.-c-eci ^y a o e c i s i o n or tho Qeners l AssuniDly vhen t h e Secur i ty 
coxmcil h.tl Kiude no recomraenaowiwn i o r a;*irs..i.c3fi by reason of the 
cana^ o t a l o l l i n g t o o b t a i n t h e r e q u r s x t o m a j u i l t y ox t h e nagduivo 
44 
v o t e o t a i,<jr. lonent member u^cm a r e s o l u t x o n so t o recciwnend?" 
SM I t s oi^lnlon, jivoao on 3 March, 1950, tt»e Cour t dec la red 
t h a t i t had been c a l l e d nycn t o i n t e r p r e t A r t i c l e 4 , i-aragrayh 2, 
of t h e Char te r*^^ inhere vas no doubt f o r t h e Cour t t h a t tfcw 
t h i n g s ace r e q u i r e d t o e f i e c t a3mi8Glont a "rocontnondetion* of 
t h e S e c u r i t y Counci l ond a "dwixsitda" o t t h e Oanaral s e raL ly , 
46 
t h e recca«wendatit« having t o i x e c e J e t h e oec i s ion* 
i'he C o t u t v.ent on t o s t o c e what i f t he Ooneral *^a emoly h^d 
i^vG£ CO adiuit a i»ta&e tu roeitujerr.hii' i n che al>3ence of a recoronan-
dativm o t tiie . secur i ty • -ounc i l , t he l a t t e r \.ould have merely t o 
stuu:^ i:Jn& ca&<-» ^.resent «i r e p o r t , g ive advico ^nd ex^^^ess an 
oj^i-onm rhxa , cho c o u r t j x ^ l a i n e d , i s n o t what A r t i c l e 4 , 
47 
^ai.agra*h 2, nays# 
Xhe Cour t s e t a s i d e the sug^es^lon t h a t t h e absence of 
t o 
recoianenUatJLon v.ould be e q u i v a l e n t / an "unf avourtoidke r-cuinnKjrida-
t i o n " on \ hrch the Genera l "sssanbly could banc a dec i s i on t o 
admit a s c a t e of m&m e i sh ip* r h i s t hoo ry , p u t fw-.%ard in one 
*4» Yoaj|r Book o j tJae IJftited Nat iupa , l 94b -49 , p# 394* 
45* Yuar Itook of the u n i t e d Nat ions^ 19S0« p* 409* 
41* Ibru^ p« 4l0« 
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ui, cho vr iLt ;^! stauumuncs, s&to&'xBd &o a doctjainent ut the Uhi te i 
KatitFtts Ccmfeience on Intornati-v^nal orgcinxzaciutn a t 3an Franc i sco , 
b u t t h e Court# obse^-ving thac« I n p r a c t i c e , nu such recoBcnendatAon 
v,ac e v - r raad©, cwnsi ©red t h c t /'jct;u.cle 4# paragraph 2# had i n viow 
unly a i a v o u r a b l a £ecom»)etidation o£ t h e Counci l* 
jeoi t n e s e i.ea'?wna, U»e Court# by 12 v o t e s t o 2« s t a t e d t h e 
o^^inicm ch. t tha adRusoiusi w£ a Sta^e t o membershl^. In the t toited 
Nat iccts , puxsuant t o paragrai^ik 2 o t / x t i c l e 4 o t ttie C h a r t e r , 
"cannot be -sfi^icted by a d e c i s i o n ot t h e Gorii^ral As :>cmbiy vhen 
t h e i5ecuri.ty "-iouncii has maoe no rocantntai .u t i an t o r admission, 
by reec^cai ot t h e canaidavo t a i l i n g t o o b t a i n tkie r e q u i s x t o 
mcijority ^^ «^ s^-**® negaU-ve v o t e of a j.'Qrmanent Mamoer Ui«n a 
49 
r a s o l u t i o n so t o rocoewntaid* •* 
iiie Jovxc t UnxMD contijnued i t s ottox of p.ickage deal"* 
rh« re^.resunwatxvd of the USSR i n t h e Secorxty Counci l submitted 
tiie to i io ' . xng i tem as ittain 3 of th© p rov i sxuna l agenda i "adoption 
uf a recoBKfers , i^iun t o che Gto>eral ^so^nbly concexrixng c^te 
s imul taneous admxssxon t o mombersliix.. i n t h e Tinxted n a t i o n s of 
a l l fourte«Hi S t c t e a whxch had a p p l i e d xwr such adrnxsr^xon", on 
Albania , 
J tme 18, 1952* These 3tat<dS uexe i/Hongolxan fcjOjtyle's i iepubl ic , 
Balcjarxa, uomanxa, Hungary, f i n l a n d , I t a l y , P o r t u g a l , I r e l a n d , 
Jo ruon , Aus tx i a , Ceylon, Nepal ana lidLbya* At the 590th meeting 
^ ^ Itoxd* pp* 410-411* 
49* ib*.d, p* ^ U * 
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of the Securi ty Council on Ju ly 9, 1952# the represenwiu-ves of 
oi th - USSR r e i t e r a t e d tiLs daiogation'fl view thmt the simultaneous 
admission of a l l ioutte<an Sta tes Ktiich had eubmitted applicat ions 
v;ouid be iaxr and object ive decision on the question,v.it^iout 
diacrimini-ition against c e r t a in countr ies and favourisr.. tovrards 
50 
w t h e r i i * • 
Hov.'ovor, the roi^rescdEitati-ve of flrezil* China, France,Greece, 
Netnuilana, xUtKey, the United Kingdum and the l)hit«i Staces 
opposed tiie USSK prot-ostil, maintaining t h a t i t vrc:s contrary to 
Artxcl - 4 ox. xiiii Chojttcr accoruing to v.hich the applicat ion of 
51 
oach can-x a te should be considered separately* 
Etforcs to solvti the probltan of new Membership to the 
uni ted Nations continued* General / sseotbly was not ready to 
give up i t s noyen of a f uxr an ^ Jus t solut ion oi inert!b._rnhip 
problem to che u n i t e . Nations* In December, 1952, the As^ <efnbly 
eattiblirh^d a Special Conuiittee to moke a d e t a i l study ut ttie 
question Jit the adnu.i3.>ion ot Sta tes to (r.(»ibei:shii.^ In the united 
Hati(4is, exastinxng tne proposals and suggestions vihxch had uaen 
maue in tiUie Asr^mbly an., i c s Conmittees or v;nich might oe 
subBULwted to che s^^^cxal Committee by any menibers of che united 
b2 tiations* A reso lu t ion proposes by Peru luring ttio savc«th 
session (1952) of the G^itsral AsLerobly provided tha t the .'.s ,embly 
should cuns*uer in connection viUi ouher proposvils r e l a t i v e to 
50* Yearbov4i o i the Ufaited Hations, 1952, i^ 332* 
51* Xbid, p* 33<. 
52* Yearbook of che Uhicea Naticais, 1953, i-** 279* 
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adtoissxon*that " In xJtm mattex of acteission t o ntsw Hambecs t h e 
ginaX decisxon l a y wi th t h e Ass«rably# and accord ing ly the counci l* 
recownendat iuns tiiough n e c e s s a r y , was a p rev ious s t e p or a 
i^rocedural s t a g e which dx no t r e q u i r e the apivi ica t ion of t h e 
unaniioity r u l o » ^ r s r e g a r d s t h e c o n t e n t i o n t h a t t h e v e t o ahould 
n o t be a p p l i c a b l e v i t h r e s j e c t t o rafccmnendation of the s e c u r i t y 
Councxl an a p i - l i c a t i o n s fur membership, i t v a s suggested by a 
grouy i>f L a t i n i^e rxcan Memijer s t a t e s t h a t t h e ajj^/lication of the 
unanimi ty r u l e to t h e admission of new Members vas n o t 
contemt^lated a t the San F ranc i sco Conference. Thoy had contended 
t h a t the U»N» i s based an t h e i^rincii^le of u n i v e r s a l i t y and t t i a t 
54 
a more l i i>e ra l in ter^ t* .s ta t ion yf A r t i c l e 27 i s neodev3« 
i?he two i^o lx t i ca l s o l u t i o n s t h a t rei-.re3<snted modxf^ed 
v e r s i o n of t h e package p r o p o s a l v e r e of fcxed t o the s p e c i a l 
COKinittee* Argent ina suggested t h a t t t ie Secxirity Counci l shoulJ 
re-examine each tigpplicatxon f o r admis.iiC4a and make a s p e c i t x c 
recomm«mdation *.m each of th«m t o t h e General Assembly, ex ther 
favouraLie or unfevouxable* Xt \ ou ld then be u p t o two t h i r d s 
of t h e As.sosbly t o dec ide vhich of t h e a p v U c a n t s should be 
admitted* Egypt and the P h i l i p p i n e s sugges ted t h a t t he Council 
should cons^iaer the xour teen ap i . l i c an t s s imul taneous ly and 
recommend t h e i r en b l o c at ini isxon t o the u n i t e d l^at lons . r h i s 
reccRurtendaticm of the Councxl v/ould then be consxdered by the 
Assembly, whxch vould have pover ' t o r e j e c t t h e CcHincil 's j o i n t 
53* Francos Q v.elcok ana c a x l M* Marey, op»ci'^*, p«95* 
i4i» P h i l l i p C» Jes.-Ujfc', A*Hodom La%.> of l4a t ions , 194&, p» 49» 
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recomaendadon as a whole o r adoi^t c e r t a i n j^ar ts o t i t and to 
55 
r e j e c t o thor*" 
Xn ccMnclusion t o i t s r epo r t* the Sj^^eclal Consoittee 
obsexvod cha t t h e p roposa l s and suggescions envisaged a s o l u t i o n 
t o tht-- ^.robioro along t h e l i n e of intorjt^retatxon UL t h e Char te r 
h&Boa on tJ i^e vievr t h a t the woting ^ r^cedure o t A i t x c i e 27, 
^axagraph 3# o t the Char tu r ua.a not; a p j l y t o tUie admissrcxi of 
nev Mombexs and t h a t unuer i 'orticie 4 j^bragrat-h 2, kt> vaa t o r t he 
Cwincxl CO moke recoramaidations b u t for the G«ner«l AS- cambly t o 
decide* Discuss ion wi zhQ i^roposais and sug jes txons had wade i t 
ai,j,,elrent Oiv-c such an api^roach «as n o t a c c e p t a b l o , p r inc i j^a l ly on 
t h e grounds t h a t unaniiraty r u l e i n t h e J€»curi.ty Counci l ap^li® > 
t o t h e acknission of new Members a id t t^at provisxon of A r t i c l e 4 
d id n o t allov; t h e Assembly t o admit new Members i n t h e ebnfflnce 
of a f avourab le reconvnendatiun by the Council* 
The p r o p o s a l s and sug^jeswions axtned mainly a t e p o l i t i c a l 
solucicm uf t h e questic4:i# s t a r t i n g fron the vlov. t h a t t h e l a r g e s t 
p o s s i b l e number or a p p l i c a n t s q i l a l i fy ing under A r t i c l e 4 snould 
be adttatct^d* itowever* a l though dr» impurtance of the p o l i t i c a l 
a s p e c t s o t t h e ^r^^*^^ ^^^ been recognrzed , t h e s p e c i f i c methods 
augejected had no t secured gene ra l acceptance* i t had been f e l t 
Uiax. the c o u r s e s j^roi.osed e x t h e r would n o t be i n t h e s t r i c t 
&cco£d*.^t\<.9 \ x th Artxc^o 4« or« xf they v.ere, v.exe n o t more IxKely 
55* Fxancxsi >w>*'..ilcox and C a r l M* Maroy, op>cxt*< p* 99 
56* Xbxd, p* 2i^* 
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to Itsaa t o 4>racti.ceil r e s u l t s ttxan os i lxer t recufwiandat ions toe 
r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n by t h e S e c u r i t y Council* A'hus Si-ecial conmit tee 
tm.lQd t o make any Si/eci ixc recawnondafcion An t M e r e g a r d . 
O a i e i a l Assambly on October 23# 1953 QstabUshGd a Coranittoe 
o£ Ooud u i i x c e s c o n s i s t i n g o± rei-xesentativcjfl o t wjypt, t h e 
NeUiviiionds ana tejtru t o c o n s u l t \ i t h memuors o t tho s e c u r i t y 
CouTiCii t u s . e x t i t vas fcX>ssible t o r each an underst3n;3lng vhich 
viould f a c A i i c a t e tne a mx S3 ion ur nev Menrsbers to tho UnxtJi retion-c 
i n accordance xxJh A r txc lo 4 ut t h e C. a r t e r . j '^he commit tee ' s 
rai.,v/rt va s subnu.i.c<dd tM S&ytmitiQs: 3# 1954* I t t-^ as s t a t e d t h a t 
cunsu i t a txwns c a r x i e d o u t i.xth roeitiwars o i tki© s e c u r i t y C<»]ncll 
8huv?ed t f ia t t h e r e v.as no fundanieintal change such as fe-oull make i t 
j i ^ s a ib l e a t t h a t jvinctuxe tu xaach an un ]3rrtv"n>1xng t h a t would 
5& heli^ t o Solve the ^c^rouleina 
In NovaiBijer 19S4# t h e re^rer^onta t ive o t t h e Unxtei :::tates 
in a statocnt^nt ooxore une Ad tioc P o l x t i c a l CocKa.ttt^ suy ^ested 
t h a t s t a t u s t h a t h' ve nu t bcon o J n a t t u d t o U)e Un^t.d Nat ions 
might be gxven obse rve r r o l e ox an a s s o c i a t e fr>3itbt>rshlp i i t h 
j^£mi.»3icm i>tixng grcmt JU CO thoRi t o s i t on a l l CoBsnittees o t the 
UhxteJ Nat ions und i i t h tti® r i g h t t o i n d i c a t e hot«i they t^ould vo te 
ijn gxvan i s s u e s * had they r i g h t t o vote* ik'he p o s t ^ i b i l i t y vas 
envisaged o t erx-angoiTients r he r eby qua lxxiod ajfi^liconts rr.i.jht 
jt>art-.Cij, a t e i n t h e voxk of the Oencral ;»s3r«ifoly to t h e m«a3ciimin 
57 . £bxd, ym 280. 
Sfe*. Yeai.-tx.Jk o. tho unitevi Watx>^ns< l9S4« y» 26. 
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Qxtont ix>SEible oven tUioajh they hcd ns^t foonaliy keen aiinlcted 
to m««ibershifc)«^^ h iu r thor p o s s i b i l i t y v.as a lso seen to provide 
Lor mambarship on a ^^rovif^ional banis* 
rtms« a jx>tantial nev-* mentoer ivxjuld be invi ted on a t r i a l 
mambersnip bas i s i o r a determine., t^eriod of yoaxj and i t 
demonstrated t h a t i t v>as qual i f ied to r i-^rmanent raomborfJhip t>y 
aeroonstrating the t i t v;as a •t.^ace^lovirig 3tc-«i* i t could tt«n 
ce so accoi^ted, by racjority - ox perhaps threo-fourth vo^e of the 
General Assembly, as a i>G*.TOanant memLer a t Uie et^ of the t r i a l 
i-eiiofU i h i s 3^ -v,Qm mijht encouiage i^otanUal nev Kiembers who 
do not cnr*onuly demonstrated charactaristJLCS of i^ece-loving 
ate^tes tu mend thexr v.ayc, in or e r to be admitted tv> the 
intowiat iunai forum* 
Un 5B^\.miij&f 30, 195J, chc General /^ S3<jinoly roi-'i-rad the 
itftsm on tne admission uf nex. Kembers to the Ad Hoc P o l i t i c a l 
CGasRittee« During discus Lan the rGj^reaantativc of Peru said that 
the Cooruttee f u l t ttiot i t s tiisit should be «to f ind o p o l i t i c a l 
soluticm of tho i-roblam, v^ituout prejtjdice t o Jud ic ra l pos i t ions , 
and to secujto a reappr^Qctetsnt betve n the sovia t Union and tJhm 
v.es»jm Po c r s " , and Suat-^d tha t i c had .lone i t s vork v:ithout 
discrimination agains t any appl icant t^r laemtiership. Alia 
xoprosantat ive of Canada introduced a d ra f t reso lu t ion j o i n t l y 
39• ll»a« DQi^&xtj-ru.nc o£ St5.te Bttlletin^ Vol* 31^ IMovjmi^ er 22, 
1954, p« 76&* 
60» ixanc i s Q* Wilcox and ca^ l W» Marey, ^klBkSl.* if' ^0-^* 
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Si^oeiso^&d by 27 othor statues siqphaslsed tho need o£ broader 
ro^resantatxun in the membershij^ o£ the United Rations ^^ould 
enable the urganizatiun to pXay a more e££occXve r o l e in the 
curjt<arit intamafcional s i tua t ion and requested the Security Council 
t o cons* - r , in tlio l i g h t ot the gonaial Oxinioo in favour ot the 
iididest ^ s n x L i o iiUMnbei.shi^ >. oi tho United tlacigofis^ the j^ ^^ onding 
61 a^^^licacions aLout vuich no j^ ^ctLloen o£ uniiicacicm arose* 
iLXiring tiM discussion r e ^ e s a n t a t i v e ot Canada at:^ted tha t 
^ e problem ot adm^s.::ion wi navt Members v;as ^ r^imc^xiXy a p o l i t i c a l 
c^e« tha t che only p o s s i b i l i t y oi s o l u t i t ^ lay in a ccmyromise an«; 
ui&t supji^ort for h i s ^.xoposal hud been buth broad and r^presenta^ 
txvff i'he rSjr'J^esentative ot the US5H s u p ^ r t ^ d the d r a i t 
refiolutic^* China anci Cuba opposed the J o i n t dra£t resolut ion 
on the grounds ch t i t cons t i tu t ed a "package deal" , an.' o.v<m iwt 
advoc«;;es conceded thut i t vas coffitruiy t o ti^ i^  Chartcu and to the 
advisory opinion u£ the Xntc^maticmal Court o£ Jus dice t u a t 
agreamont should be reached cm a procedure chc.t v.ould e^^cluie ttic 
p o s s i b i l i t y ^£ any accidents or surpr i ses au the voting boch 
in the secur i ty Council and aubsec^uently in the Assombly* ftfcer 
the Council had recomtnendeu dhe admission ot a ^.crticulax ^t;ace, 
tne ASistrojiy should iorttn!?it;h consi^ or t;hat reconKnend^^tiun did 
t^m a ddcinit,^ an i t * imlff ti^c^oatuor si.ould the Council paocoec: 
to conni .^r the ep, l i c a n t ^ t a t e next on i t s l i s t * ih i s 
^ocodur© v,as to oe repea ls i u n t i l the Council had completed 
61» YeaibuUc o i &hc Uhitcd Nations^ 195^, p* 22* 
£»2* ib id# p* 23* 
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consxuefciwiun o t a l l IB appl icants rr.enticwriQd In the Jo in t d r a t t 
Xho rajrO-esentatlva o£ China oypOBQd t h a t I t the Socuclty 
counci l accosted the In t e rp re t a t i on ^lac«a by the USSa en the 
J o i n t d r c t t resolut ion* t h i s vould be tantaotount t o a l ega l i sa t ion 
o£ a •j-acKage deal" axnce the Securi ty Coimcll vould blnv! the 
General i^ss^aadaly to accei^t I t s ovm rocgnmenda&lon as a package* 
He moved an ani@ncinent t o the J o i n t drn£t resolut ion t o add the 
natTies ot cho Rej^Aibllc o£ Korea snd the Republic ot VletH^an to 
the l i s t o£ appl icant S ta tes ^lumerated In t h a t dra t t* At I t s 
(704th) meetxng on DecoRibor 13# 1955 Securi ty Council could not 
solve the prtdolom ot nev meit^xirs t o the Jn l tad Nations 4:lue t o 
64 
negative vote ousted by China and the USSR* 
At the request ot the USS&« the Securi ty Council mat again 
on UijGQBUj r 14, 19SS« t o cunsxder the adnlssxon o£ new Meoibers* 
Xhe ttSSH rej^^xresencctlve s^at.id t h a t he vlsh^d to ujLt. drav the 
ntsgative votes he had car^-t previously vxth r e spec t to a nuniber 
ot S t a t e s '•^nu th^at he \.ould vowe In favour o t 16 o£ the 
appl leanta Ixsted xn Uie d r a t t reso lu t ion 8ponBoi.eJ by Bras l l 
and Mev. Zealand* rtie question u£ adknls xon u^ Japan and ot the 
Hongall^i People ' s republ ic vx»uld have to be deterged to the 
next session us. tht; Oanejrul Asembly* He submitted a dxa t t 
rofsolutlon s imi lar to tile on© spon'^ored by Brasl l and Nov Zealand* 
63* Ibld^ p* 2^* 
64* Ibld^ p* 26* 
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£ho USSR draft resolution was vowod VLyan paragra^^ toy ^aragra^h, 
%j.th each applicant being voted upon aaparately. The inclusion 
o£ Albania vas approval by 8 votes to none vi th 3 abatemtions 
(B@igiisn, China« tlie United States}* i'he inclusion of Jordan, 
Irelanu, Portugal, I ta ly , Austria, Finland, Ceylon, Nepal, l*itoya, 
CmeaoodXa and Laos %aa in each case unanimously approved* :n)e 
inclusion of Hungary, Homaoila and Bulgaria vas in each case 
ap^xoved by 9 votes u> none, wicto 2 abstentloois ^hina and tirte 
United staues)* i?he inclusion of Spain wan approved by 10 votes 
to Done, ^id) 1 abstention (Belgiuni}* rhe USSR draft resolution 
vas as a whole approved by 8 votes to none with 3 abstenticxis 
(Belgium, China, the imited States}* 
At i t s SSSth plenary meeting hoXcl in the evening of 
Uecamber 14, 19S^ the General Assembly decided to ac^it the 16 
applicant s ta tes those admission had been reconmended earl ier on 
the s<^e day by the Sec txxty Council* 
rhus, from 194S to 19SS, the admission of mentbersto the 
tJnited HaU^ons vas a Cold V^ ar issue and that i t t^ as basical ly a 
p o l i t i c a l rattiex than procedural* Canpromise vas the only solutio 
and was iound thiOu<s^ "package deal" or admis'-'ion to bloy in 
Decapber l9Si* in the perx^xi since 1955 admission procedures have 
^^uved no impedicient to a burgeoning monbership approaching 
tmiver sali. ty* 
65* Xbid> p* 27. 
66* jih^tj- p* 27* 
m a Xottor to ths SecrefiaryMSenoral o£ tho itoited nations 
on jmia 24« X946* the Prisie Hinister and For©!^ lUnlstar of the 
Hongollan People's Aepudalic jrec;^estea the admission of the 
mongolian Peoplo's Republic as a Manbeir of the United nations* 
The l e t t e r further stated that the people of the Hongolian 
People's iiepublic hsve taken part on the side of ths tlaited 
Uatiuna in the st£tigile against the faciat states* jniey had 
declared war against Ja^ pcm on j^gust 10« 1945# and bad taken 
par t in mil i tary operations against tha t country* In the name 
of the Hongolian People's «<epul}lie« the Priae Minister and td»e 
F o r e i ^ Hinxster declared tiriet t h i s country was prepared to 
und^rcake a l l tlie c^ligations arising out of the Tftiited nations 
Chartar mn3i to obsexve a l l provxsions of the United Nations 
Charter* 
J^ he representative of the XISSR0 in aupi^orting the 
application of the Mongolian people's aepi;dt>lic for tReadber^ap 
in the i t a ted Rations in the cannittee on the adnisrlon of nmi 
Members* stressed the contribution of the Mongoliim Republic 
"in the conaon struggle of the democracies against facis t 
aggressors and the Axis powers"* The reprea@ntay.ve of China# 
1* lgttarbo<it of tim ttaited nat ions. op*cit*. 1946*47* p . 4X6* 
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how0vor« opyomO. th« appUeatlcn for a<ft&is5i«n o£ the Mongoiian 
People's Bi&pvtalic to «he ttiited Satitms ana proposed to the 
Coocalttee on the adaission o£ nmi HmuSaejcm that consldaratXon 
o£ the appUcatJKxi o£ the Mongolian People's BepuJftUc be 
postponed tiig a year# as the Mongolian People's Republic had 
ttxcbanged diplomatic representatives %.'ith the USSR only* And 
the represantativos o£ Australia* &gypt« the Ketherlands« the 
united Kingdom and the tAiited s tates found the available infosme^ 
titan not suxi-ici^nt to shew vhetihter the Mongolia) people's 
iiepablic v^ as capable 0£ f u l f i l l i n g the obligations o£ the 
united nations charter*^ 
The Secxetary^3«E)Qral ot the United Nations in a telegram 
to the Qovemnont o£ the Hottigolian People's Hepublic cm OUly 31« 
1946 a^@d to a|:i>oint a representativa available in Kew York 
to vhoa a re(|uast £or infoitaation could be addressed*'' As no 
reply to th i s telegram was received* the Conaittee on the 
aanisoicn o£ ismr Mendbers* on Aitguat 12« 1946« telegraphed a 
l i s t of questions to the (^ yvexnaKmt of the Mongolian P e ^ l e ' s 
ftepublic to obtain additional inf 0£maU.aD as requested by 
4 
aeveral delegates* A reply to the q^st ioonairs was received 
on August 28, 1946« The ra^esentat ive of China found the 
rep l i e s oi: the Mongolian People's ae£:^ :a:>lic satisfactory and 
2* Ibid^ p« 4l&* 
,3* '.ghe mm XoOf, titm^^s August 1# 1946* 
4* yearbo<4c of the united Maticus* op»cit** 1946»47, p* 416* 
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vas then j^e]t*aired UJ mnpyoxX tti@ ajpspiicatiani a£ the Mongolian 
peop le ' s impoBblic tox roamborshly in tino ooited Nations* But 
o ther re^ reQentativos# hm^ever* oiaintaLned t t te i r oxiginal 
object ions t h a t the ava i lab le infoxmacion ti^ as not mif t ic iont t o 
sho«r v^ethor the Hcxigolian People ' s a e j ^ l i G was capable o£ 
5 
f u l f i l l i n g , the ob l iga t i ans o£ the Dbited Nations Charter* 
While recanooi ding co the Oen r a l Asseoably t h a t Afghaniscan, 
Iceland and Sweden be admit u@d to roeoabership i n the United 
Haticms, the Seciirity Council did no t make any reoDSBro^idation 
concerning the ap^licac-Lon for moiabership whidh %rere stddmitted 
by the Mongolxan people ' s Republic and many other States* 
General AS >erably by a r e s o l u t i c a Si (1) o£ Nov^«ber 19« 1946« 
recoonended t h a t the ^ c u r i t y Council re*exaBiine the a^i^lications 
ot f ive count r ies including Mongolian People ' s icepublic on t he i r 
respeccive n e r i t s i n accordsoioe t . i th the terms o£ the Uhited 
na t ions Charter* in August 1947 the Secur i ty Council again 
eoDsidered the s i l i c a t i o n for roenb€»rship of tim Mongolian 
People ' s itepublic in the uni ted t^iations* '^he President of the 
s ecu r i t y Council speaking as Syrian r ep resen ta t ive aiq>ported the 
aami8£}i.an of H o n ^ l i a t o the Onited Nations* JBhe represc»)tative 
of the UB8R a l so supported the edbstission of MCHig^lia to the 
S* i?he TiaaB ot Xadiat Bonbay« August 29« 1946* 
6* Yearbook of the ttniced Nations. <H)*cit*. 1946*47, p . 12S* 
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Okiitod Kationii* China (mem ag«iii apposed the a^xesicm o£ 
Mongolia tn% t h i a tiiae on tho groisad t h a t HongoiiA was ^ l i l t y 
o£ aciBod incurslofis In to Chinese t e r r i t o r y * Sa the end of tiie 
discussions the secur i ty Council oottld not moke a pos i t ive 
rec^ma^ndatlon due to the negat ive votes Q£ th ree pejQ»anent 
Bteiabers o£ the Council (Chlna# the uni ted Kingdom, the uni ted 
s t a t e s ) * It Isi t o be smi'^^y^-v^id t ha t altuir finding the r ep l i e s 
o£ Hongolla s a t i s f ac to ry China a^eed In 1946 t o su i^or t the 
eujtoisslon ot tiie Mongolian Peoi4e*s Republic co the United 
7 
Nations* 
Frcn 19S2 t o 1935 the USSH continued her elUurts to get 
Mongolian People ' s republ ic adailttod to the united nat ions 
sisnaltancKnisiy v l t h o ther 13 States* But the USSR could not 
succeed dua t o the atrostg opposition to the "package deal * by 
Bra8ll# Chlna« France, Greece, Netherlands, Xu^ey, the united 
Klngdcn mkd the united States* Although on Deceiruxsr 14, 1955, 
s ixteen s t a t e s were admitted to the United Nations* I t became 
poss ib le otxly vstmn the USSR excluded Mongolian People 's 
«<«publlc and Japan £ruBii her d ra f t resolutlc«) for raenbershlp 
in the unxted Maclons* So t;he question of admission of the 
Mongollen People ' s <iopubllc remained unr<dsolved* 
7* Yearbook of the Halted Nations, 1947<«I&, p* 460* 
8* For d e t a i l , Yearbocdc of the m i t e d Hatlons, 1952, pp*332»334. 
Yearbook of th^ united Nations, 1953, pp*279-280, Yearfjook 
of the united Rat ions, 1954, p»26, and Yearbook of the u n l ^ d 
Nations, 1955, pp* 22-27* 
On Docomber l2ff 1956« at the same Security Council Ttoetlng 
at vhlch meniboc&hlp tot: Japan vas rcscommended* the representative 
of the U«S»S«K miteiitcod a «araft resolution wh«sro by the Secturlts 
CounclX vK>uld recoraroend the G^ieral Assacibly adbvlt the Mongolian 
PcK^^le's Republic to the lAUted nations* But the draft resolutio:] 
was rejected*^ Again on Deceiaber 3# 1960« when the ap^llcatloti of 
Haurltanxa for meeibershlp In the Ukilted Nations vas being 
discussed in the Security Council,the USSR asked the Security 
Council that che question of adtrtission* of the Mongolian 
People's a@j.ublic to thei United Natl cms be placed on the agenda 
of the Council* Hcywever* the question of Mongolia's adnlsnion 
vas not included on the agiunda* And the Security Council 
fa i led to make & pos i t ive recomnendation to the Oeneral 
Asaei^ly iv r^ mendoership of Mauritania in the tftiited Nations 
on account of a negativu vote by the U«S*S*H on the ground that 
Hauritanxa was a part of ter^it or '^ of Horxoccoi 
on l>eoenber 16« 1960« the Security Council submitted a 
special report tu the General AsB^ndoly cm i t s consideratUb<»i of 
Mauritonia*8 appiioatiun* i'he roport was con s i .exed by the 
Oenaral Ass^ ^mbly on December I8« 1960« vhesi i t had betore i t 
a dxaft resolution spunsuxred by the follotving 11 Manberst 
caneroun* Centrsl Atrican Hepublic« Ched« Congo (Brassiarllle), 
9* Yee.tboofc yf the united Hations* 1956« p* 110* 
10* YJeerbovjk ol the united Kations. 1960« p* 199* 
Di^ iocMiy« O«bojrs« Xvor|r Coasts Itad«iga8car« Higer« S«Ei«gaX and 
U|>per Volta* 
BY ^i^^ toxt , the Ooneral Aas&ably would nota that 
a l U ) 0 ( ^ e i ^ t sacuTi-ty Council auambers had voted in favour 
o£ a drai t rasolution recanmending Haiarit^iia*8 adBaiasicjn* 
no recaHn<«ndati(m had been made because of the opipoaitxon of 
a pexnanant Council n^sdoer* Considering i t ini)ortant tot the 
tuturo of the ttnitea Katicma that a l l ap^licttata States which 
f u l f i l l e d the condit^uns for mmtiMua^Up la id doim In Axticle 4 
of the united Raticma Charter be adni&ted to mmaaojc^lpt the 
General As@eid>ly would declere that in i t s vimi of Mauritania 
wfts a peace-loving State vi thin the iseaning of Article 4, that 
i t was able and wil l ing to carry out the fiA>ligatiaii8 of the 
U*N*Charter« and that i t should, in conoequ«mce» be adnitted 
to meraberahip* Furtdier, the Assembly %iould aSfc the Security 
Council to tiOie note of the Oeneral Assembly's (tecision on 
11 Mauritania's candidature* 
j^ he ussa submitted three amehdte^nts for additions to the 
ll««ipoifer tMuct* By these* the Assembly would* in effeett 
(1) note that the Mongolian People's aepvdblic ha«l been 
awaiting a decision on i t s implication for admission since 
1946* and that a favourable decision on Jh'- 'y't^'^^^'"' 
^ ^ ^^ bid^  pp. 199«200* 
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^ma being impeded h^ tim&» Gocnaritjf Coimcil roendbsrs %>^ch# on 
Docenib^r 4« 1960# tiad votad aga ins t p lacing i t s appXicaU^sn on 
the Ccmncii*s agondoi (2) diiciarQ that* i n i t s vioiw* th« 
HC9Kigolian people ' s Republic %;a8 a perao»i*lwving stat^« within 
the meaning o£ A r t i c i a 4 ot the Charter* t h a t i t was abla and 
wi l l ing to cati-y out th« obl iga t ions oi. tha Chartax and t h a t 
i t should thei-tsio*:® b© a-iEaitted ';» tha U»i:« meinbershipi and 
(3) ar4« shfc Council to n^te tha t Gsnarsl Assesjbly's decision 
on th<3 Candidatuir@ o£ the Hongolian P@qpl«*s a«public • as %iell 
as t h a t Oic Maurintaaia* *^ 
gri Apri l 19« 1961« the General Assastbly adopted a 
reso lu t ion (1602 iXil)\ e5^4r#8sing the view that* as che 
Mongolien F8€>ple*e( iiepubixc and the islamic liepublic o£ MauritanJ 
%mr& pettce*loving S ta tes within the meaning o£ Ar t i c l e 4 of the 
U*H«Charter# they should be adcoittcd to numbership in the 
lKiit«Ki nations* "^  
on CMCCober 25* 1961* the Pres idant ot t he SecuA.i.ty Coioicilf 
follov^ljrig the p r i o r consul ta t ion i t s nteRdbers* proposed chat the 
applicatiofts ox the i^noxigolxmi People 's Republic and Mauritania 
be considered in chrcmological ord«c o£ t h e i r sudamiasion* He 
a u g ^ s t e d iur ther* that* v4)ile discussing the appl icat ion of 
Mongolian People ' s liepublic* aiembera of the Securi ty Council 
i2» Ibid^ p» 200. 
13* 'fhe 'JCiwea* Lundcm* April 20* 1961* 
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should a lso ind ica te b r i e f l y the ix posiU.an on Mauri tania 's 
ai^plicatiun* During discuss ions the represant t i va ot the \3SSA 
cGnmarided Mongolia's social# econanic and c u l t u r a l progress and 
i t s toaco-loving ior«iign policy^ i.roposad a d ra f t r sso iu t ion 
vhereby the Council \.ould rocoBKicand tha t the Ooneral Assombly 
admit the Mongolian Poodle 's itiopublic co manil^ership* ^\im 
rej^rttsen nat ives v>t Coylon* Chil«« fieuauor# France* Libcuria* 
jjurJcey, zh& Uhitad Arab fta£iiubli«t and tOie onxtod Kingdom expressed 
su44.ort i u r t h i s protosal* 
The united s t a t e s r epresan ta t ive suateci# thac^ to r vmll* 
known reasons* tlie uni ted S t a t e s vould not obs t ruc t Mcngolia's 
aasuLSsion* /iccordlnglyt he %?ould abstain in th© votue* out of 
respec t t o r the view e9q^i.esaed l ^ tho General Asnemi^ly on 
A^xil 19# 1961 t h a t t4wngolia was qual i f ied to r moodaership. itie 
repxe;;antative o£ China annotfficed t h a t he v^ould not i^articipate 
in the \rote on the Mongolia's ai^^llcation* so tha t no pre tex t 
Blight be used t o delay Maurit«aiia's admission s t i l l £urthor« 
desp i t e t i is de l ega t ion ' s conviction tha t Mongolia t.as s t i l l 
15 
a USSR colony* 
Sd the and the Securi ty Council roconti@nded Mongolia 
People ' s aapublic to the united Nations membership by 9 votes 
t o 0# i.ich 1 abs tent ions {\J3A)$ China 4 id not par t ioupate in 
14* the l^ev YofK i'liaes^ October# 2&« 1961* 
15« Yearbook ot tfte uni ted Hatiooe* 1961* p» 167» 
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the vf^tXng* And by accXe»eiaU.L4ii on Ck:tober 27* 1961« the Ganaral 
A&23uiQb}.y adroit ~.ed i;ho HongaUan poople ' s KapubXic t o roaiibei. ship 
in the miitftd Nations*^* 
Thus* the a^aission u£ the Kongoiian People ' s RapubXie 
might; bo deaciibed as a "package dmsl* contrairy buth to the 
c^iir i t ojt iJiQ W«N» Charter an.l to en advisory opinion given by 
Xntomatlonal ^otirt o£ J u s t i c e in X94S t h a t grant ing iiicRd9«rahip 
tu on© appl icant should no t bo made riubject to granting menibeucship 
to anotn r because China decided not to pa r t i c ipace in the vote 
on Mongolia's appl ica t ion and t h e United Sta tes abstained tarn 
voting on Uongolxa's applix:aticin so t h a t no p re tex t m i ^ t be 
used by tho USSR t o delay Maur i tania ' s admisrion* 
i*% the oloiK^ u£ the liorld )^ax IX xhm a l l i e d poi e r s agreed 
t t iat dji.wax the Ji^s^anese surrender Soviet union troops %«ulci talie 
ca re o t aj^eas nuA.th ui: th@ 36th p a r a l l e l and u*N* forces vould 
take ca re o£ axeas south of the l ine* i'ho t«o occupying powers 
escablished a J o i n t conmissicn v i t h a view to es&ablish 
' p rov i s iona l Korean Democratic Ooverranant* ' ilo«fever# the 
f a i l u r e oi; the iftiii^ed S ta tes and the sovie t unicm to agree on 
s teps to ijD^loBient ttie var time prumi!3e o£ independence A.or Korea 
"in aue course" led the United s ta tes^ on Septerobor 17# l947« to 
submit the Korean Questign to the Gcmeral Asaonbly* £hG 3€sneral 
Assombly, over the p r o t e s t s o£ the Soviet bloc# voted to e s t a t l i sh 
16* lbid# p* 167*, 
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a U«ll* iMmspojrary coomissioa on Korea* v^ith autJiority to observe 
©lections tox. a na t iona l /issombly, wriLch, in tum^ would 
os t ab i i ah a na t iona l govonanent for Korea* HHI Coearaission was 
weloomed i n ttoo ^Koerican st€>ne« ^ t vmn dan^-ed a l l access to 
north Karea# which was an<Mr Soviet Control* I t c^sorved the 
e l ec t i ons ot Hay 10« I94&f in South Korea ^ d reported t h a t they 
w@re *a v e l i d ex£>ressi(m o£ the f ree w i l l o i the e l ec to ra t e in 
those paxts o£ Kor«Mi which were aiccessible to commission* on 
AttQusi; 15# X94e# the "na t iona l Oovemroont of Korea" was 
proclaimed^ %«ith Syagf^an ttime as F£tssiclent« and i;he iMited ^tat&ai 
17 
mi l i t a ry guvomiRent was declared to bm tojondnatod* 
on December 12# 1948» the General Ass<3mbly adoi^ced a 
resolutxon providing fox a new cQemiaaion of Seven merobers to 
continue to tuanctiv^ in Ko^ea* On tim smm day i t recognised the 
iiepublic of Korea as the only l ega l government i n the e n t i r e 
country* Tim tmited s tages extended recognit ion on January 1# 
c 
l i 
Ifi 1949 and t h i r t y one o ther S ta tes iolloi.od the sui t* aepoblic of 
Korea e^plied for lAxited Nations meE^torship &a January 19« 1949*' 
l?he Soviet IJbion witheld r e c o ^ i t un of republ ic of Kc r^oa and 
employed th® vetso to i^rovont the new republ ic from beccsiBing a 
member ot Jio iMited Nations* ins tead , she sponnored the 
"Democratic People ' s Mepublic of Korea" in £Iorth Korea, 
17* palmer Perkin3« Iniy^mational Melati.ons« Hew Delhi* I9ii5fp«234< 
^ ^ &k^ P* 334*33S* 
19* Jha Hew TBixch 'i^iroes^ January 20# 1949* 
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^SQClmismd i» sm^^asiiox i94e» ^^ i4@ ggvnxjmomz also claimed to 
tiran ilapafiaao ocscmiJ^ ol di© 2iia«>«CtilBa CViotaQ<aRi« KomyacHea* l^ aoa) 
% a^.cl) %<^fis tma«(r fjrancsh ctanofoJl txxm X.tar liali; oi lOi© nin-otfOOKith 
tsliA L)a^ .x:x<^ &a.c »i3pjM4c a£ Viomasi (Diiv)* ji'allt^aing* the 
accux-iati |^ A.«w4at«aial ^e!C* j^iiit«.c«i to© OKS l>ilV» Heprovar* furi;Ji0r» 
nagMfU4.a^ iciiia b&Oca o i l i»(l in ¥i@«Mln'di (a naticioal re<^ i**>t;enett 
msjv^-mnt, J*»6tle»' b / li. Chi nisnth} iaiinchod raULlti xy acfcions 
against f ^ K^MSht tuixoe in Dmcmiimx: 1$46* i1i@ ^cafichf vhllm <x»n» 
tinuing 4lyti« a^jainst Oio V4@tmiJ3tii« in 1949 cacogtii^od liao«<Dai« 
iioi^ @vcia:« t r ea t i e s mx^orJuig i^ll ia^^mp&ad&^em tsM ViMtxs^m in 
in {|ji3f« 1#S4* l a tUtJly 1934 oiaaisii^ie «md atlior 
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concluded in Oosiava v^ hxcti envisaged £or tho ton^rary division 
o£ tho Vietnam near tim i7 th Parallel into t»40 sepairate sones« 
Hoxth viotnem governed liy tim Vietiiin«^ Ccnmuniattf and South 
Vietnam administered Isy the non^comBitsiista pondir^ an interna* 
tianall;jr au^^orvlsed e lect ion to unil!y the countjcy \.iiich %fas to 
be held i a 19S6* However^ in 1955 the South Vietnam Government 
did not accu^t these isr^ang^^a^its* 
witli the establishment o£ tvio Oovemmenta* Ui^ piulblic of 
Korea and Oamocratic J^ople'a iie^ublic o£ Korea in Korea and 
Hepoblic ot Vietnam and Democratic BrnpotoXic o£ Vietnam in 
Vietnam* each coimtry tr ied to became member <^ the United 
Hations* In the beginnihg tim Iftxited stace:^* on xhQ one hand* 
favoured the adEolssion ot uejbAablic o£ Korea and ii9|:ublic o i 
Vietnam to tne liiitad Nstic^s but opposed che aamission o£ the 
Democratic People's aepublic of Korea c»d Democratic ma(ii^&)lic of 
Vietncra on the oth. s hand* 'iSie USSR want«d that a l l four 
cscytintries ahould be admlttad t o the \Riited aaticiig* aimultameoualy* 
QB Septond^er 30* l95i« the M lioc Po l i t i ca l Cgmraittee considerod 
the question of admission of nmi mstetexB and Canada introduced 
a draft resolution Joint ly sponsored lyjf 27 other s tates ^lAmcvtoy 
t h i s Committee t^ould request the Security CouiK i^l to rex:onai<tor 
the pending a|?^lications about i^hich no problem of imification 
arose*** But China muvad an amsmannent to th i s Joint draft 
resolution* introduced by Canada* to 3^ 3d the name of fiepublic of 
22« P^iwa Timofl^  London* October 1* 19SS« 
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23 iCoroa end u^pvBblic o£ viotnan***' ittie socuf l ty Council cettised 
to givo sor lcns ccxislderation t o a$>plicatlon8 for metdsoxr^ilp 
24 
sult3Bii.t;t;o(i by Viorth Korea and Horth Vietnasi t iX l I95S« 
£n X9S6 a t tho elevonth regular sossion o£ tim Q&mvaX 
A0s«aDbly o^i^licatlon xor Uie V»ll* ina»borftii£> v/or© s tdn i t t ad by 
^ a Aerpubiic o£ Korea# the Daraoc.atic Peopla*s kepublic o£ Korea, 
Ha|A3^1ic ot Vietnam ana the ^^aiaocratic »oi;iubXic Q£ Vietnam tior 
managership in tho Urticod Hationa ana t\fO d r a f t rosoiuticma iiara 
introduced I:;^  the tgnit«^ Statoe and 12 o ther meoft>er8 idmceby 
the 0<anaraX Assenbiy voalA roaftixm i t a dot3£fi}ina&ian ^ l a t the 
Bxapaibliic oi: KtM>r©a and tho Hop«tblic o£ Viotnan vore fu l ly quali£ioc 
for admiaBion t o iaaai}ershxp i n the U*N* and would roquest tha 
SeMCmrity Council t^ roconsir^or tho app l ica t ions o t those two 
s t a t e s in tho l i g h t o£ tha t cletoxraination* i'he draft; rosoltttion 
tAMiid a l so havu tha Assai^ly noto t h a t these appl icants have 
btton esecludad £ron nocaberidhip beeattse of opposit ion by one o£ 
2S 
the Securi ty Counci l ' s permanimt mei^bar* On ^lovamber 1S#1956« 
tJtxct o^^aral Assanibly re fe r red th3 quostiun o£ admission of new 
Herabera t o the specxal p o l i t i c a l Cotnmittee*'^ 
Special p o l i t i c a l Ccnsii^tee considered the questJLon o£ 
admi© ion of nm^ M^sabers t& the Ubited Nations bot^ Hsten 11 and 30 
23» TBtmshOfM of the uni ted Natifcifts^ 19S^« p» 26* 
24« Francis o« i£ilcox and Car l M« Harcy, 0P»<pXt»# p* 82* 
2&* YearboOc Qg the uni ted Wationf * 1956, p» liO« 
26* t h e YJUaes of India* 8GBibay« Novombt^ x 16# 1936« 
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January i957» ISfo dsatt r e s o l u t i o a s VQX» a l s o submitted to the 
Sy&claX p o l i t i c a l cmml%t&m» By a- <3r«£t resolu t ion sutomittad 
lay the urss&« tiie O^rtaral Assembly «uuld a£^ the Security Council 
to raconsic^r the «i>£4JU:ati€in o£ the Democratic Paoi>le*s Aa|9«dblic 
of Kocma, the i^piiblic o£ KQroa« the Doniocratic Hei^ihlic of 
Vietnam* and South Viotn^n ii7i.th a vi.ev o£ recomoGnding t h e i r 
27 Simultaneous admission iso t he tl«N* meni^erahip* 
During the diacussicm in the Special p o l i t i c a l Conmittea 
moat o i the represanta t ivea fairouired t t ^ admlas^on o£ the 
fiepuhlic of Korea and the republ ic o£ Vietnam* In supi^urt ot 
t i ie i r pos i t i cn thay argued t h a t tTie irSSfi*8 alsuso o£ veto was 
tOte only reason «9hy the lims^ailxc o£ Korea and the nafublic o£ 
Vi@tnem# bot^i o£ which as th© Qaaeral AS5«3mbly had alxattdy 
aetexnined* |X>ss©ssed the q u a l i t i c a t i o n s to r manibership* had 
bean k©!.^ ou t o£ che oni ted nations* Xhey fur thor argued tha t 
the Oovcmcnent o£ the fwpu^lic <^ Korea* recognised by the 
Qeneral Assembly reso lu t ion 19S (111) as the only lawiul 
govcxncG^mt in Korcta* had been recognized by more than 30 
governments* Stie ite£«^lxc of Vietnam* a l so a victijB ot aggress ia 
l i k e the aepublic ot Korea was develc^iing in an or--erly fashion* 
ana had been recc^pisod by 47 govmntmtmtB* Soth governments 
were ac t ive in i n t e r n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s*"^ 
27# ieaarbO<at of th>a uni ted na t i ons . m!£^» 1956* p* 110* 
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in additxcn to the above argtBtants thoy further maintained 
that t^Kmgh the events had left both Vietnam and Korea divxded 
countries, the fact that part ot their territories iiiere governed 
by de facto authorici.es could not aitect their right to raecnbershij^ 
Xndeedt the ai3missicNi of these tvo ap|.Xicant8« the liepublic of 
Korea and the luipublic of Vietnam mi^t create conixtions vhleh 
ccmld ultimately facilitate unification* Further, the General 
ASG«ably resoluU.c4a adopted in 19SS —> resoluticxi 9l0 (X) «-> 
which advocated the admission of 16 States, Albania, Jordon, 
Xreland# Portugal, Xt«ly« i^stria, Finland, Ceylon, isepal, UJbya, 
Caodbodia^  X«aos, Hungary, Horoania, Bulgaria, Spain, Japan, and 
Mongolia about \vliich no problem of unif icatit^ arose could not 
be held to apply now to th. consideration of the admissiGn of 
the i4epul»lic of Korea and of the Kosiublic of Vietnam* Although 
division of a country was a factor to ha tak^i into account* 
the Oimeral Assembly had not, by that resolution of 19S5, 
establi^ed the pecmanent principle that divided countries 
si^ uMild not be adtoitted to the united Rations* Thm only oonditioo£ 
fox acinissxun were those laid dotm in the Charter* ^ ^ 
i?hey o^^ipoaed the adnission of the £)emocratic P^eople's 
Kepublic of Korea on the grounds that it was in ef ioct <^ 
occupied area, that its regime had boen round guilty oi aggressioc 
and that its Qovemmant had violated the provisions of the 
29* Ibid^ p« 111* 
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Asmistic hgsmm&nt i t had condudea with th@ t!»nm ciDReaand* And 
the OoBROcratic H@ptabiic of Vietnam could naiffher be regarded as 
a |.@ace>*X<iving Si;ate nor va& x t s Govermiant indopesident* ^hey 
a l so a|;>i^ 3@d tha ad@i4*s d ra f t reso lu t ion because t h a t proj^sed 
a fuxm Ml; aclnj.ssi«)n v.hi.ch might be ctesci.ib@d as a **pacKage deal** 
contrary both t» the s p i r i t of the U«N« Charter and t o an advisory 
o^nxMn givan by the int^xnatiiHial Court ui: J u s t i c e in 1948 t ^ t 
grant ing iae(«bei.j^^p of one api^licant should nut be made subject 
to grar;ting membership to anuthax-* Sim Soviot d ra f t resolut ion 
would simply 9ancti«-n t^e divj^sion of t%tfO t e r r i t o r i a l eni i^olitica 
30 
e n t i u . e s as ^naenont* 
hh i l e the representa txves of the USSa, Albania, t^ie 
Byelorussian SSii« Bulgaria* Ceech? Slovakia* Poland* i<aaania and 
the Ukrainian SOR contended t h a t Korea and Vietnioa should be 
admitted t o the tl*H* membership aftftr t h e i r unif icat ion* lliey 
contended tha t the General As. i^nbly had in ef i.ect decided in 
195S to defer considerat ion 0£ membership applicaticms t.om 
divided States* If* however* the General Assembly Meanbex-
xnsx- ted on discussioQ the matter th^en i t should be ccmsid-^red 
in the Jcom Oi. the simultaneous adtoission of a i l four ap^^^licants* 
xJnB Kej^ j«iyblic oi Korea* the liepublic of Vietnam* DanoocrsitAc 
Feuple*8 aepubla.c of Korea and Oemocratic jt^p«ablic of Vietneoa* 
rhey f iu the r cotit^^de . t h a t to af^ut South lU»re® mid South 
Vietnam v.i»uld c r ea t e f a l s e impressiofi t h a t the wiiole Vietnam 
30* i3:»id* p* 111* 
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and Korea were fu l ly rej^esented in the lAiited Haticms* ^vo 
sei*aiate States existed in Korea as v.«li. as in Vietnam* differing 
in jj^l i t ical and econoni4.c structure* To admit one wichout 
admitting the other would aiBifiint to discriminaticn against the 
Statue l&i.t out and v^ould tend to ag^iXtvata and perpetuate t t e 
31 divis ion of Isoth counuries* 
Althcmgh ttte quest^-un of admission of the R«qg«iblic of 
Korea and the itapublic of Vietnam caoee before the Security 
Council in 19S7 and 19S8 but the Security Council cuuld not 
in«\ke a pos i t ive reconnrandation Jue to the USSR veto* During 
ttiese tu> yearSf the USSH insr ;&@d on siinultaneKSus admisi^ion 
of the Jtiepublic of Korea and the Democratic People's republic 
of Korea and plemded that consicMratron of Vietnamese states 
be poatponed unt i l aftar the general e lect ions stipulated in 
32 the Geneva aq^ reemeni^ a had been held* 
At c rrieeu4.r-0 on August 6« l975# the Security Council had 
before i t ap^^lications for meotoership in the Ubited NatJ^ns 
frcn tim HepiAilic of South Vietnam and the Democratic Republic 
of Vietnam* as %<ell as a request by the liepablic of Korea o£ 
«7uly ^ « 197S for Ute Security Council to give further 
ccaisJidcradlan* at the e a r l i e s t appropriate occasion to i t s 
applicat;i<Mni« vhich had .«on transmitted bjf a leti:«r of January 
19# 1949 fron the actrng Foreign Minister of the iiepublic of 
31* JbigU p* 111* 
^4^ Yearboofc ox the Ufaited Nations* 19S7« ppm 110*111 and 
Yearbock of the Waited Naticana* 19S6« p* 105* 
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Korea to tJnm Sacretary"<3enecaX* The applications o£ the 
Kttpubiic Qt South Viotnaa and the Oosioccatic Kapid»lic o£ Vietnaro 
were included in the agenda ot the Security Council* However* 
the request from the republic o£ Korea fa i led to obtain the 
required majority to be included in the agenda* At the and 
0£ the meeting che President o i the security Council referred 
the appiications or the jaapublic of Vietnam and tirie Democratic 
itepablic o;i; Vietnam to the Security Council's Conmittee on the 
adrais^:ion of new Members* But the Committee could nut make a 
pos i t ive recomm«idation diii to a negative vote of a permanent 
33 
member (USA)* 
Speaking af t^r the vote* the representatives of China and 
the USSR eaqpxessed groat regrot at t;he negative vote of the 
IMitdd Staces* B o ^ expressed support for tho adnis xon of both 
States, the aepublic of Vietnam and the Democratic republic of 
Vietn^on to x;he UfH* membership* Ihe represontatxvas of the 
USSR pointed out t;hat the acmission of che Vietnamese States 
34 had no relation to the Korean pxcdblem* Ha m lettei; of 
August JL1« 1975*to President oftho Security Council* the 
permanent observers of tho Republic ^£ South Vietnaai and the 
pexman«ait obsorver of the Osmocratic i^public of Vietnarri also 
prot^iSted against the United States veto uf th<^  applications 
33« Yearbook of the united nations, 1975« pp* 310>3ll* 
34* ibid, p* 112* 
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£or admi.BJx<m t o the ifeN* o£ boch i « 3 i ^ l i c s as contrary to the 
U»N« Chasrtex.^ 
£ho r@i;£esentau.ve ot t t ^ United Sta^usts e^.pXalnad th« 
pos i t ion taken by hxs country t h a t the secur i ty Counci l ' s 
docxaion ot Augur:t 6$ 197S« no t t o incXuae the ccmsideratxon 
o£ the South Korean appl ica t ion in i t s agonda had bean the 
detejcmining t a c t o r in the united s t a t e s posit ion* He further 
s&ot'~ d^ tii^t uhe laixtecl S ta tes h:id bemi £ca:«e-. tor ttra c i r s t tisM 
to veto the admisrion o£ a new Meraber t o the U*K« The united 
s t a t e s had been p r e p a r e t o vote to r the adtoission of each and 
a l l the th ree appl icants betore the Securi ty Council* Moreover* 
i t uouXd have £ieen equally wi l l ing to VOLB £or &he aaBiissj.(»i 
ol: Korth Korea bes iaes South Korea* south Vietnam and NoA.th 
Viecn^nn* merely in ^laUi persm.t o i tht^ prir^cii.le o i universali ty* 
But the unitua Sfi&c&B vxfUld have nothing to do v i th se lec t ive 
lAiiverreality* i^ he re | .resentati .ve o i Costa 4\ica ex^.ressed the 
s imi lar vrwvs* 
On Septufni:)ec 19# 197S* the Oe^^eral ABoen^ly* a£t<ur having 
examinod the s^..ecx.al ropor t ot t:;ha Securi ty Council* adopted 
ceoulutiun 336& (XXK)* by the preainble p a r t o£ vtiich i t i n t e r 
a l i a rear^ixsned the l eg i t ima te r i ^ i t oi. the Domocrct-c republic 
35* Nev? Yoijc A'itB@a< Augu? t 12 # 1975* 
36* Yearbook of the itoited Mativ^ns* op*cit** 1975* p» 312* 
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o£ vlQtnam and tJtie Republic o£ ^South Vietnan t o be Honbers o£ 
t;he unitud Nations und cequeot^d the Securi ty Council to 
rt3consiv.ler inmecllately and favourably t h e i r apiflic&x.xonB in 
37 S t r i c t coniormity wicii Ar t i c l e ^ ot the U«N•Charter* on 
Seji^temper 29 # 1975/ tvoo drai^t reaoluti^^ns v^ere introduced^ both 
0}M\soi:&d by the Byelorussian S3R, China^ Ouyana* Iraq^ 
Mauritania, Si^edmi, the USSK« the united tiepublic of Camerocn 
and t^ie TJnited Kepublic ot Xansania* Xhe d ra f t t e x t s s t a ted , 
s0«'aii.e:tely in r^ ;>uct of each s t a t e thac the secur i ty Council 
had re»@xarained the app l ica txo i s or the Republic of South 
ViotnaRi and the Democrau.c «iepublic of Vietnem and chat i t 
racoBu^niud t t iat they be admitc>^d to mt^nbershiir' i n the united 
Nations* Hoi^ever, both d ra f t resolu t ion f a i l ed to be adopted 
36 
on »x;ount ui tlie (inited s t a t e s vt^to* :iChe rspreoenta t ive 
of the Unitcsd Stc tes s ta ted t h - t the p r inc ip le of un iverso l i ty 
«?a8 not d i v i s i b l e and i t vas not prepared to see tha t p r inc ip le 
f louted in the case ofth^. Repidslic of Korea only to be hai led 
in the case of the Vietnam* ti& fur ther maintain d that i t was 
not the United Swctes % '^ish to prevent in any way the admi8si«i 
of the tv:^ Vietnanaose S t a t e s , but i t would continue to s t^^or t 
in every f eas ib le v?ay the Republic of Korea 's wish to pa r t i c ipa te 
39 
as a Umt^« Member* 
37* Xear-booK o^ c^a United Hations* op>cit*> l97S# p* 312»313* 
3t»* ibid^ p* 314* 
39* IbAd, pp* 314-315* 
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on July 2« 1976 Dot:!) tna yiQtnmmoB States were unitied 
and named as the SoclHlist aepobllc o£ Vietnam*^'' Even after 
the xmi-tUiSitXon the united States c<mtinaed to block the admission 
oi. vietnsm* (Jn llov(;snber 15« 1976« the Itoited Statas blocked the 
ackniaaion o£ Vietnam to th& United Maticvis* ^'his time the United 
states adciucod the roascm tor casting i t s neg&tive vote that ti^ e 
Vietnasa had bailed to account tor the American soldiers "missing 
41 in action" in the Vietnam vrar* 
Ui KovaiiL.>er 26« 1976« the then 145«Haatlon U*N« General 
As arnbly j^nced a resolut^coi on Vietnam rabufixng the unittd 
s tates j^ or blockir^g i t s adDaission in the vforld body by using 
i t s vQto in the Security Caunc4.1« £n a *roll*call vote« the 
Uniteu Stau<as v.as tiie so le coimtry to vote against i t* And the 
UnJ>ted st«i(.o8 re^iresentative v^illiam v-<*S£<ranton served a frosh 
noti^-e in thu' Gorserui Assembly that i t the Vietnam question cane 
bejcore the Security Coi»icil« i t v.ould once again v@to i t* He 
alleged that the Vietnamese authoriti s v^ e^ e refusing to share 
information that \ma already available v i th thorn on the fate 
o£ the Americans "mis ing^in^action*** However^ the United 
s tates objection to Vietnam's m^nbership v^ as vithdi.a%m in Hay, 
1977 attsijL Vietnam had« as a resul t of lengthy negotiations 
ccmductod in Paz-is« undertaken to sui^ily the Uhited States v i th 
•0* I'he -Xiiaea of India* New D@lhi« July 3, 1976* 
41* —ian Recurdor* Nev Delhi, January 15»21# 1977, p* 13551* 
42* JbJAs w 13551*13Si2* 
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additional liifoi.inaU.oii conc^lmlng the f. td o£ missing u«S* 
aorvlcflMMKi In Vietnam «» In connoctlcm vl th vrtilch the Ublted 
States csovamment had pjrevlously accused Vietnam o£ fa l l ing 
"to show satxstactory human or jtocacticaX COficexti"* Consequently 
on July 20# 1911$ t i^e Security Council recoEKnended the aamlsalon 
o£ Vietnam to xi^n United Nations* ^ ^ And« the 32nd u*N«Oonex«l 
Assambly (^ened on ^ytember 20« 1977 vlch the elect ion ot 
Vletn^n ti6 f u l l merab®ir^ jt.p as I t s 149th maoober* 
Frum the abuve discussion I t I s c lear that tJie problem of 
admission to the tJ*K« I s often pol i txcal and not legal* Xn the 
beglnlng the tAilted Sta«;es opposc^d the a^kolsslcxi of the 
Democratic People's «iepubllc of Korea and £}aE»ocratlc J i e i^ l l e 
of Vietnam on the grounds that Democratic People's Republic of 
Korea v/as In e f fec t an occupied axoat that I t regime had been 
foimd gui l ty of agressloni imd that I t s Goverranent had violated 
the provisions of the Axial<?tlc Agreemcmt I t had conclxsde^ with 
the tl*M* Command and I t oocis^der the Democratic Republic of 
Vietnam not a peaco»lovlng ^tate* However^ J^ n^erlca vas 
parej^ a e^o o^ vot;;e for the admlsr l^cxi of a l l four States In 197S« 
kmt blocked tne s^imlsslcA of both Vietnamese states because 
Kiepublxc of Korea v;as not Included In the security Council's 
agenda of 197S* it i ls I s contrary both to the splra.t; ot the 
43* Keeslnq's Ccint«mx>raj.v Archives^ U:cober 26« X977« p* %63e* 
44* jaw Vim^ Torlc siamn, Septeinber 2l# 1977* 
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U*ll*Chartai: and to an advisory ^pinXon givan by tha Xntaxnati«ii«X 
Court of Jttstioa i n 1>94S that gianUng nMUbaratilp to on* 
appUcaat ahould not ba aada subjact to granting maadDaraliip 
to anothar* Again in 1976 mid 1977 Anorica blocked tha adnisaion 
of Viatnan to U»M[« nranOtftrship but on a different groumd that 
tha authoritiaa o£ Viatnam tiera not sharing the intonaatiOB 
already available vj^ ith tiiam regarding the "serviceman niss ing 
In action** However* in May 1977 the United States withdrawn 
her objectic«i8« AS fur the two Korean States are concemed^they 
are s t i l l tfaiting tor their adnxssion t»> the world bo<^« 
On June 19« 1 9 ^ Britain and Arabian (4.1 Kingdom of Kuwait 
on the Persian oulf signed a new Agreeeient sett ing out the new 
relat ions betn^een then* t h i s agreonent f<»nnally atitnowledged 
Kuwait's t o t a l independence though ti^ere would be c lose relatitMrtahj 
between Ktt%rait and the fl«K« and both %Kmld consult each other 
<n a l l Matters o i coMDoon interest* Britain had al«> wickurtaken 
to give any assistancw to Kuwait that aha s^t^t need* And the 
new agreoment r ^ l a c e d the agreement signed la 1699 under 
which Bri t i in assumed the protection of Kuwait and was 
responsible ior her foreign relations*^^ 
4S* Asian itecardef^ New Delhi, September* 10»16, 1961« p* 4lS7* 
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One Jvsne 30# 1961 Kuwait applied £or c^ ndaership in the 
mltmA Ratlona an<i on novmbms 30, 1961, the security Council 
met at the request ot the Uhited A r ^ aapiiblic to consider the 
admission ot Kw;ait to the Uhitod Nations* ^he United Arab 
republic also snilxaitt^ d a draft resolution i^ ierciby the Council 
viould recgamend that Oie QeneraX Assembly adnit Kuwait to 
membership* While iatroducing the drait resolution in the 
security Council, the representative of the united Arab ^public 
said hLs delegation was ^ :ting purstiant to a decision oi che 
council ot the Arab League, to which Kuwait had been adaitted 
as an independeoit acu3 sove-?i-jn State.Kuwait was, moreover, a 
member o£ sc^oral o£ the specialised agencies and had b€N»n 
reoognized 1::^  a smjority oi the Kerabers o£ the united Nations* 
Its accession to independence on June 19, 1961 had ended a 
protectorate treaty t^at had iocmexly govemei relati<ms between 
Kuwait and the lAiited King<ftom* Further, the British troops, 
whose i^ resence in Kuwait had been the subject of Security Council 
discxission in July 1961, were no longer in the twcritory, wtd 
tiM i^ople o£ Kuwait imjoyed full indep««idence and sovereignity*^ 
During discussion in the Security Council Ceylon, Chile, 
China, scuador, France, liiberia, furfcey, the united Kingdom and 
the Uhxted States supi^ r^ted the draft resolution, pointing out 
that Kuveit was a sovereign and indapcmdent State fully qualified 
46* yearbocfc of the Oaiced Rtions^ OP»cit*. 1961, p* 166* 
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under the tejsjui ok the osciitad tlatJUsia Charter for monberohip in 
the tftiited nations* But the reiyresaafeativ© o i Iraq who was 
invitees* at; h i s requoot# afl^ ted that the appiicatiati of Kmrait 
be rejected* Ha argued that Kuwait K&S nut and had never been 
a State in the intejtnaticmaliy accei^tjod sflwnoe* iiather# i t ha^ 
altvays u^^m consi ored an int®a»^al part of Iraq, %jhich was a 
founding Member of the united llations* Ha further charged that 
Km;ait \ as , for a i l ^jcactical purpoaos, a Brit ish Colony* The 
territory • tfhich had bax^y 250,000 inhabitants, the majority 
of vhon ware consxderod to be foroigners rather than citiacms <• 
was in fact a amall unm, not to be compared in status ylth the 
othor s tates which we^e United Hation8,HaRiber8* Xhe treaty of 
id99 upon which the Brit ish bases claims to be a protecting 
po%tr<jr in Kmmit vas not a legal instruin@nt, and the inde^4mdence 
which Bricain claimed co have granted to Kuwait on June 19,1961 
was f i c t i t i ous* Similar views were expreanod by tiie representatiii 
of the USSH and hs suggested that che Security Council should 
postpone the exafnination of Kuwait's application* However, 
the ysm moticn for postp<9n@ment the examination of xui».ait*s 
application was rejected* But the united Ariib liep^iblic draft 
47 
resolution was vetoed by the USSR* The delegate of tine OSSR, 
4E 
V* zorin described Kuwait as a ''Vassal of Britain** 
47* Yeajcbool^  of the m i t e d nations* oD»cit*^ 1961, p*W»l69« 
48* laie Sew TtaOn, WmQs Decorober 1, 1961* 
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On Hay 7« 1963 the Security Council once again ccxislderacl 
tkMi Q{^llcatlafi u£ Kuwait tor mfnnbershlp i n the iftilted Hatlfiiis* 
Both the rej^resantatlvos u£ Iraq and Ku%ialt v;ore Invited at 
their request to paxt ic l i^te In the Cotmcll's discus slons* Zhe 
rejjresontetlve o l Iraq maintained in the security Council that 
postiKjnlng om&lderatloii o£ Kuiialt'a apiAlcatl/n vould have 
j^ arovlded a valuable qpipertunlty to s e t t l e the j/roblem satlafaotx/* 
r l l y and peacefully in ccmformlty vAth his oovemment's policy 
of seeking a i^aceful solution* He further seated that Iraq 
vjlahed to place on record I t s reservations regax.'.lng any 
declDlon that might be taken by the security Council* However# 
the repres^itatlve o l Kuwait sav no reason o^ . jus t i f i cat ion £or 
a po8i;;panement ^ a decision by the Security Council on his 
country's ^implication lor adBils.3ion to the united stations* 
Horoover* he potntod out that the oven^elnlng majority of the 
united Katlv^ns Members 8upj,.orted his Oovemmfisit's be l ie f that 
49 there was no problem between Kui^alt and Iraq* 
Aftor a turther eX|/resslan ot views by the Security COUIK:11 
members in siq>]..ort of Kuwait's api^llcatl'jn^ I t v/as agreed that 
the Ocmeral Assiiably be Informed that the Security Cotaatcll 
unanimously recommended the admission of Kuwait*^ Kutralt was 
aanltted to tim tlnited nations hy acclamau.on as i t s l U t h raombere 
a t a spocial sessiun of the General haaosably on May 14# 1963*^^ 
49* yearbocic ot the tttiiteq NatJUano^  1963« p*95* 
SI* Asian Mecorder* New Delhl« JUne le-*24* 1963* 
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The Charter provisions leave no doubt about the Chinese 
membership* The Origj.nal M^ nb€u:s of the united Nations are 
those States which having participated in the united Naticms 
conference on International Organizaticxi at San Francisco, or 
having previously signed the Declaratioh by United Nations o£ 
January 1, 1942» signed the present Charter and ratify it in 
53 
accordance with Article 110* China was present at xJne San 
Francisco united Nations ^ onfejcence, signed and ratified the 
54 
Charter, and hence by the Charter is an Original meraber. Even 
prior to the San Francisco Conference coi International Organizati< 
China was one or the four signatories of Hoscow Declaration (1943) 
which r€K»3gnized the necessity of establishing at the earliest 
practicable date a general international organization, based on 
the principle of the sovereign equality of all peace-loving 
states, and op^i to monbership by all such states, lajpge and 
small, for the maintenance of intemational peac« and security* 
Moreover, China is a permanent member of the Security Council 
and the Republic of China is named as such in Article 23* 
After the surrender of Japan, America started supplying 
huge quantities of axms and equipments to Chiang Kai Shek to 
strengthen his hold over the country* Consequently the 
S2* D»C* Blaisdell, International Oroanizaticatt, New York, 1966, 
p* 43* 
53* Article 3, of the U*N*Charter* 
54« D«C» Blaisdell, op*cit*, p* 43* 
55* H*0* Nicholas, Vtm united Nations as a political institution. 
New Yo3:3c, 1971, pp*2«"3* 
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Kuoalntang gov«mtnont stiuut^ ed the pol icy oi: cxuahing unitttd froo 
as ymll as ccBBninlats* In 1947 chl«(ig Kai. s t i^ Xaunchod an 
attack and cai>turad the ££BKita8 *r@d base o£ YonanS/People's 
|iibejratU.cm Ajomy alTo startcid a counter offensive and inf l i c ted 
a niaaber o£ defeats on Kuoodntang batv^ e^en iJovcsnber 1948 and 
January 1949* Xt also succeeded In capturing Peking* on an 
a p ^ a l iiroo Chiang Khai Sh^« negotiations bet^reen Kuomintang 
and QoammlBts started in April* fhese negotiations ©nded in 
failure* MD April 23« 1949 CoonmniQts captured Nanking and 
hoisted the red flag* in Qcto^r 1949« the poOj;.la*s iiepublio ot 
China ii«as s e t u|>« Chiang Kai Shek %viti\ tne American supi^ort 
touk refuge in Foixauaa* 
v%ith t^e f l ight ox. the Nationalist govajRunent to Taiwan 
end tlMk establifOinent o£ the Chinese Conmmist g<Aroixmexxt on the 
Asiat ic mainland in 1949« a r ival vas inaJe to the right to 
represent the Republic of China in tiie united Clations* i'he 
Chinese Questioatf vrixch had been a cause of celebre in the 
onit^i Nations fvon 19S0 to 1971# was techniceJLly a matter of 
creaentU.als« c lose ly t i ed to the problom o£ recognitiont vhlich 
of Orfo r ival Chinese regimes mm the Nationalists ensconced on 
the quasiwChinaoe i s lan i of Fo£tr)usa« or the Corammists doroimtin* 
nainland china «*> i s to be regarded as the goverrant^t authorised 
to s^^d representatives to act on behalf of uhe Chinese State« 
96* D*C« Blaisdell^ <ap»cit#* p» 44« 
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ona o£ the o r ig ina l mendbers o£ the organieat ion 7 
on Woveraber XBg 1949# t h e Foreign Ministor of the Chinese 
people ' s fwipublic iosmaXly repudiated the Chinese t i a t i una l i s t 
delegation a t Lake suaceas headed by Dr» Tsiang and asskod 
Xrygve Liie» the tiien t;«N« Sec^ucary<K3^i@ral t - t^;^e act ion 
••iianodidteljf* t o deprive t h a t delegct i^n o£ i t s s ta tus* Shm 
\S9tlm Genaral Asscsntoly did not t^ske any such action* en 
December 29 # 1949« M« Ualik (USSi<) supix^rtad tho epj^licaU^on 
c^ &he Chinese Coennsiist Oovemf»Biit i n the sec u i t y Council 
concerning the non*reco^ i t ion of the delegat^ioci "oppointAd by 
the tojcmer Kucmintang Government" ond declared t h a t the USSR 
t;ould not oonsxJ.er £>r* Tsiang as the ro^^re ^ ontat ive of China» or 
as having tdie r i g h t to rei/resont the Chin^^ae i^aot-le in tho 
Securi ty Council* -^Ms a t t i t u d e vas su£>^ortod by M^Oalagon 
(Ukraine)* in reply# Di:9 Talang wociared t h a t che Soviet 
UBion statement struck "a blow a t dhie lega l and moral foundationi 
u£ the Securi ty Council and o t the tmited Rations"« and that« 
i f m minori ty o£ the Seciutity Council could a r b i t arxiy deny 
the auct)oJ.ty o t ony other delegaU.on« the u*i:* %.ouid be 
"n^luced to imarchy or to tha vJLctacxun of une or two ox i t s 
del«gft«|Qii»"* He further^ s t a t ed t h a t tho trsSR atatera^nts 
rtasted vtyan a telegram sutssiitted by "a man ca l l ed Chou en«>Lai 
vfho s ty led himself the Foreign Minis ter of tho £Kx;alled 
57* X*L*Cla»dc} J r , op*cit«* p* 104*105* 
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Chi»e3<3 P9opl9*a BasmiiXXc* Ho maintaxnad th«t the Nationalist 
dalegaticn repx^osentad a Xagaliy ©lactad govercment t«hJLch waa 
opposad by a Sovlat»>insplr<id Oove£ntnant# and descrlJbad I t aa 
an **insiat and injiury to say that the "j;u£>pat regime** in Peking 
Sfi 
should replaca the constJ.tatiO£ial Oovoxnment o£ China* "^ 
on January Q, X9S0 in a talegr^it to tha U*N* Secretary* 
General* th® Fo».cii,gn Hiisiater o£ People's Republic ot China 
declared the pres^ice c^che <*K:uomintMig delegation" in the 
Security Council i l l e g a l and asHmd £or the ex{»ilsion ot this 
delegation £xxm the Security Council* Jmd <m January 10# 1950 
USSa sulaoittad a drait reoolution v^t^reby the Security C^tncil 
would not recognxse the credentials o£ the Kuomintang roproaonta-
t ive and exclude him frcm the Secuii ty council* xhe reprosenta* 
t i ve o£ the USSK a lso warm^ tt)^ Security Cotancil that i i i t 
fa i l ed to take the '*appro|xiriate meamires* then t ^ delegation 
of his country v«uld not lar t i c ipate in the work of »he Security 
Council u n t i l the **KuGmintang representacJ.ve" vas eacluded* 
However the Security Couacil rejected the USSR draiit resolution*^ 
Stom United stao^s* ti^ hasa det^xiained leadership had 
prevonted the replac^ia^it of Hationalrst by convmmist delegatis , 
had tended to treat the matter as i £ i t were a Bi^ aift)ership 
S ^ KfQ?^fl'g,<WlMff9ffflr 'mmn^ vol* t^ o*VXl* Lonaon, 
Harch 4«-ll, 1950* p»lOS7S« 
**• lP»a*bogk of the Itoitsd nations^ 19S0, p* 32* 
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quosti.aa« -v<^ n ^lougti adtait&ed VThen pressed^ thst i t vas a 
quostlan nexely analogoiis to that o£ menboc-tii ip» The logical 
ccmfitision reigning in tJ^ Chinese question exceeaed the bounds 
of decency ^hsm Seci.^tafy««kmexal Trygve Z«ie« In a legal 
mecioranduBi of March 8# 19S0# took the position that tne questions 
o£ repxes^itation and o£ recognition are ent ire ly sepajtcble* 
thus 8i;^i,orting the pcopoaitiun that a State oay recognise 
one regime aa the goverroaent o£ a wmubms State and another as 
t^ tie ent i ty queli^ i^i^ ^^ to act on Jbertalj: ot the s tate in the 
\jta.tod Nations* i'his indaMKl wus the s ituation in which Oreat 
Bri^^ain and cipher member States % 3^ich recx>gnia(od tiod China but 
f e l t conpelied to go along v i^ch the American policy o£ iaaintainiJ!i< 
Nati<-^alist Chinese representation in the tJkiited Nations* Itiey 
were in the positiua o£ admitting that the Mao regime was the 
i^s/v^srm^mt or China but denied i t tha right to act for China* 
in the nost iiqportent international forum* and rejected the 
claim of the Chiang«Kai Shaik regime to be the govamment of 
China but aofuieacing in i t s pretension to do tvhat only a 
gove£Tun^nt coxiid do «> to represent ttom s ta te in the united 
Nations* 
In 19S1 the General Assembly passed a resolution in the 
midst of the Koreaoi War vhxch sxxiod in the way of the Chinese 
Cofomunist govexruiWMrit's occupying the Chinese seat in the united 
Nations* Xhe resolution statod that the Central people's 
60» Jr Claude i n i s x**« oi^cit*^ p« lOSi 
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GovacTsaent o£ the Foapla ' s jiiej^^iblic of China had "angagod In 
aggr«3aion in Koirea*** In ©f i.Qcl;# the oeneral Aasoutjly aaxd 
the.; thxs guvemiBant i s not thet govomtBcmt ot a peac9«»ioving 
Sl;at@t h«no« wae not e l i g i b l e for Rtombership under the standard 
ot Ar t i c l e 4* ^incQ X951 t h i s finding a l so obstructed iavourdble 
ac t ion on th© Corammiet c i a i n e t o take over the Chinese aeat# 
SI 
even i£ the re toere no question of c reden t ia l s* 
Since 19SI a t every Omierai. > s^s^ Eft>ly session objectioais veri 
made a t the opening laeeting on a point of order^ and before the 
appoint39<mt of a Cred^itiaXs CoBacaittee by the toe^iorary president* 
to the l e g a l i t y and va i i r . i t y of the c r e d e n t i a l s of the 
represetntat ives of the Na t iona l i s t guvermncnt of China* i'o 
thwart t h i s t a c t i c the united s t a t e in the sii^.th sossion of the 
<3^)eral Assanibly ca i lod i.or and received p r i o r i t y ^.or a rmyve 
nut to consider any propttsols t o escclude the rej^-resentatves of 
the HOfxiblio of China or to sea t r ep resen ta t ives of th($ lPe(q>le*8 
Kepubi^c of China* i-tie Mism^Xy apj^roved t;his loove* Thereafter, 
u n t i l the sixtafflmtti sea ion <196l)# the qae3i;J.un of seat ing 
p rov i s iona l ly the r ep resen ta t ives of i«hose oKSfa^salcn objection 
bad been mafJe id out a r i se* iSh® t a c t i c was acceivcad by 
succeeding aanai.-al Ac^^sobly sess ions v i t h vaying but smaller 
major i t ies* Mtms, che questJ.aa of th© ropresaQtaticn of ^hina 
in the United nat ions vas not included in the ag^iida of the 
Qoaeiul Asuembly xvam 1951 t o i960* 
61* D*C*Blais»l0li, 0£>»cit*^ p* 44* 
52* jbid^ p* 76* 
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On September 17# X9(^« Vlw SSaaland a^ced th&t. an i t«n 
enti. t ied "yuestu.on of tba rfli»:«8«ntaU.ve o£ China in th« imltad 
liati.t«&8* be plated on ^le agenda o£ the Oenoral /.ssecnbly's 
aixte^ntiti aesalon* And on the following day* the USSR asiked 
that an item isntitled "lieatoratloo o£ the Z«av£ui Rights of the 
i>eople's ^iepiiblic of t;hina in the Ubited Nations* be put on the 
agenda of t)Ki sixteenth session of the General AS3c«ii>ly* gn 
September 2l# i96i« tlM Gkmeral Assen^ly's Oeaneral Coesaittee 
reconaanded that the two items be inscribed on the Assembly's 
agenda* gn September 2S« l.96l« the General conmittee's 
fi3 
recomaendation was apycoved by the General Assembly* "^  
FroB i96l to 1971, the USSR, Ret; Zealand, Albania, 
Cambodia and many other states continued their effort for the 
restoraticm of the lavful rights of the People's liepiabllc of 
China* Xhuu^, in 1961 un^er the growing j^ assure from Afro* 
Asian countries, the United states relisted £md agreed to the 
matter being discussed by the Ganeral AsssB^ly* But a nev 
tactic was adopted by the USA of defeating on its merits the 
pmrormial moticsi to exclude nationalist and replace with 
KB 
ComnMnist government representatives* The united states and 
i t s followers sponsored a resolution favouring a two»thirds vote 
in accordance «i4th Art ic le 18 of the u*N* Charter to expel and 
&3« Y e a r b ^ of the Uhited Hatiofis^ 1961, ps>* 124*125* 
64. ?fi^ IHftef* H |!>#ay Boo^ay. Hoyeraber 18, 19»5. 
&S* D*c*Blai8dell, op*cit»# p* 78* 
r<3plac« the M I I ^ 1 4 C O£ China in tOie iftiitad nations* °^ rhe 
^ i t ( ^ States also op|^0«di the roplacevnent o£the Hati<^aXist by 
the Coianmi.st govemrunent reicesentatives hmcmum i t vould ignoire 
the v?ojC">Iike character and ag resslv« behaviour ot the leaders 
on the main land Qi. China %iho talked a£ the inavitaiail ity of 
vmr as on ar t i c l* ot faith* The regime in Peking had damonstrste 
that i t believed in a phiioaopby of violence and fanatiaa* I t 
had carried out aggressivw military actions against Korea« against 
the Republic of China and Xaivan end ajainrt Sont;h px\d Oonixh -
Bast Asia*^' The tac t i c \mB acceptwd by succedding Oeneral 
Assoably sessions t i l l 1970 bat the t o t d nunber of States 
favouring* the ressolution of tvoothirds majority £or the 
r« l^ac<2{n@nt of the l iaticmalist China fay tiv& Coeimsiist govsmae^t 
ropresontativos in the United Nations dwindled v i th the passage 
of every j^mr* 
In 1971| the Oeneral As?;ombly again consi :ored the 
qt^sticn of representation of china at i t 26th session* I t had 
before i t throe resolutiiansi h U*S* resolution declaring that 
any proposal of deprive the aa^^albkijc of China of xts revresenta* 
ti«n at the U«I9* %;a8 an "important queation" requiring a tvo* 
thirds majority under the U*ti*Chartat:| a second u»8* resolution 
ca l l ing Juor the «&try of the people*8 aejt'^iblic of China to che 
66* The mm »DaeH Tjaas^ Novamher 18, 1965* 
67* Yeacbook of the ifaited Sations. op*cit«, 1961« p. 126. 
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U*N«« including a pejnmanent seat cm the Security Council* but 
at the same time affirming "the continued right of representation 
of the Republic of China"! and Albanian resolution for the 
admission of the pe^le*s Hepublic of China to the U*N* and 
for the simultaneous expulsion of "the representative of Chi<3>ng 
Kai Sheicf® 
The General Ass^obly debated on these resolutions between 
October 18«»25, 1971* dxiring debate the representative of Aibmiia 
contended that the People * sJlepubiic of China v/as one and 
indivisible^ and that the province of Taiwan was an inalienable 
part of the Chinese territory* lltta Government of People's 
Republic of China was the only Oovemment of all the Chinese 
people^ and the only one to represent China in the Ohited Nations^ 
ioid Chiang Kai She3c clique represented nothing* neither a people 
nor a States and it should have been «>pelled Vmg ago* He 
further ccmtended that the procedural resolution submitted by 
the Ukiited states that any proposal to deprive the Republic of 
China of its representation at the TKiited Nations was an 
"inqportant guesti<»i" requiring a two^thirds majority under the 
U»N* Charter* constituted a flagrent distortion of Article 18 
of the U»N»Charter* Xt was not a question of admitting a new 
M«nber nor of expelling a Member State* it was a simple question 
of the representation of a State that was already a tlember of the 
lAiited Nations which could be settle by a majority of votes in 
68.Keesing's Contemporary Archives, NovemDer 20-27* 1971* 
p* 24941* 
69» Annual Review of tf*S*Affairs l971»72,New Yorf{:*1973* p* 33 
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the General Assembly* And the Chan^^ of a state *8 nmm had 
70 
nothing to do vith its status as a member* Ihe rej^resentatlves 
ot India, ie'akistan, Syria and the USSR expressed sisBilar views* 
£he re|^ es€Kntativtt o£ the RejkAiblic o£ China maintain^ 
that hi a country had earned its place in the united Nations by 
virtue of its contributions to peace and freedom during the 
world v^ ar 11* It was one of the sponsoring powers of the San 
Francisco Conference whic^ brought the United Hatins into being, 
and it had since faith&illy discharged its Charter obligations* 
During the War years, tho aepublic of China lost a major portion 
of its territory and was cut off in its land and sea coamunica* 
tions with other; parts of Asia* No oie questioned tiM ri^t 
of that Government to speak and act on behalf o£ the Chinese 
people at inte^xia&ional conferences* Tha fact that the 
CoBBunists had been in occupation since 1949 did not in any 
way alter the legal status of his Government* i^ he Chinese 
Ccnmunists regime had never had the moral consent ot the 
Chinese people* It had kept itself in power through torture 
and terror, surveillance and intimidation* Xt was un^Chinese in 
Character and un«»Chinose in purpose, and cuuld in no sense be 
reg&i-ded as the true representative of the great Chinese 
71 
nation* 
70* Ibid, p* 33* 
71* aaid^ p* 35* 
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£to& whoX« purpose o£ Albania^ Algeria* and other sapfXNrtttr 
s tates o£ thd Chlnoae Canonis t rogime had been thtt •jqpiU.slon 
o£ the republic o£ China Uron the Qbited Hations* Article 6 
o£ the Charter stated that a Maaober State vliLch had jjersistflDtly 
violated the Charter may be expelled tmm tha Qrganieation by 
the General Asaeobly upon the reccoraendatlon o£ the Security 
council* Far £ram "persistently" vlolat-.ng the Charter, the 
iiepublic o£ China has acrupulously diachaxged Ita Charter 
obligatione* j?he representative o£ Aurtralia while opposing 
Uite esq^ulaion o£ iiepublic or China argued that the status o£ 
the Hepublic o£ ChiAa as an e£j:ective Govemmait# and i t s record 
as a Meaaber o£ the ttiited nations gave no gr(H»id v^atever for 
expell ing i t* Since the word "expel" was c learly writi:en in 
the Albanian resoluU.Qn« the ap^.lication o£ ArtU.cle 16 o£ the 
charter, l i s t i n g the expulsion o£ Merobers as an iiqportant 
question, was in urdttr* The United States , Vimi zeal<»)d, 
Philippines expressedthe a&a» vie«)S« 
SiiQ General Ass^ii&ly rejected both« a dra£t resolution 
asking the 0<meral Asseinbly to decide th« t^ any proposal v/:ixch 
vrould resu l t in depriving the iiepi^lj.c of China or repres«ntetion 
in the iftiited Natxans was an isBport^at; qu^'stion under Article 16 
o£ the U*M» Charter requiring a twowthirds majority vote and a 
motion o£ the Gbited s tates £or a separate vote on the clause 
72« XbiA. p* 35. 
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ca l l ing lor the eaqpulslcm o£ ttm reprosantatives o£ Chieangi-K&i 
on October 2S# X971# tba General Assembly o£ the UAited 
Nations adopted a resolution (2758 (x:»/X)}, by which i t 
recognieed th&t, **the rei^/resentatives o£ the Qovemment c£ the 
People's Republic o£ China are the only lawful represtmtatives 
o£ the China to the united Hationa and that che Pe<^le*s aexxiblic 
ut China i s cxie o£ the f ive remanent moiabers o£ the Security 
Council,** and decided *'to resture a l l i t s r ignts to the People's 
iiii^public o i China and to recognised the representaticm ot i t s 
Government s s tha only legitimate represencacivus ot China to 
the iftiited t^etxcns, and co expel forthwith the represaiua J.ves 
of v«hiang«MKai Shsk txxm thu place ma.<iti they unltti<rfuliy occupy 
74 
at the U«M* and in all the organisaticois related to it*" 
73* Xbid^ p« 28* 
74« Yearbyoic ot the t>a4.ted Nations* 1971» p» 765« 
CHAPTER lU 
WlTHOftAWAL^  SUSPaaiSIGN /«D SXPlgtSXCH F«OM TOS U»«> 
Undttr the Covonant any Meotiber of the Lsague could withdraw 
attar givxng tvfo years* notice* provided that a l l i t s intematXonc 
obligetitms and a l l i t s obligations under the Covwaant wer@ 
£ u l t i l l e d a t the time ot i t s withdrawal*^ Monbers could also 
2 
withdraw i t they dissented frcni an fun^ Qdment to the Covenant* 
The U*M* Charter contains no provisic«i admitting the r i ^ t 
to withdraw tram the ur^pmisation* The questicfft of withdrawal 
aroused much di3cussi(»i in the apj^ropriate Comnittee* On the 
one hand* i t was argued that i t vould be contrary to the 
ccmcepticA ot univei.sality* On the otJier hand* i t vas asserted 
that a sovereign nation could not be coR^^elled to remain in the 
organisaticm against i t s will* And the San Francisco Conference 
tooli the view that* i t such a r i ^ t were exporeasly granted* sane 
Members might use i t as a means of escape trcxs long-term 
obligations* or as a ^^apon with which to extort concessions 
from the organisacicMQ* in the end the Conmxttee decided against 
the inclusion in the Charter of a withdrawal clause* But the 
1* Article 1(3} ot the Covenant ot the League ot Naticms* 
2* Bentwich and Martin* Coamentary on the Charter, ot the 
united Mationa^ London* 19S0* p* 26* 
*• yarboafc ot the United Nations^ 1946*^7* p* 2i* 
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appcoi^ia te CoraEnittoo of i^im San Francisco Conference included 
in i t « repiMTt a dec lara t ion taiat# notn^iths banding tJtm absence 
of s p e c i t i c gj^ovisiona in the Charter* «?ithdra%ial v.ould be 
admissible i f (1) e>bcepti<%ial circiaetstances compelled a Menftter 
to **leave the burden of maintaining Intomaticmol peace <ind 
8ecuxj.ty on the other Herobers**! (2) if* "decMiivxng the hopes 
of humanity# ish@ organiseticsn was r e v e a l ^ t o be unable to 
maintain ir>e&c&, ox could do so only a t the expense of law and 
Justice**! and (3) i f the r i ^ t s and ^ l i g a t i o n s of a Member 
were* without h i s concuxrencet changed by amendment of the 
Charter or* conversely* i f an amendment aozepi^ed by the 
major i t i e s prescribed in Ar t i c le I0&»l0d f a i l e d to secure the 
ft 
r e q u i s i t e number of ratxfi.catic»is« 
The only case of withdrawal has be@n of Indonesia* 
pres ident Sukarno foxmally annouiuzed £ncU»ie6ia*s withdrawal 
from the uni ted Nations on ijranuaxy 1, 1965* as a p r o t e s t against 
Malaysian membershxp of the uni ted Hations Security Council*^ 
Xh« Supreme Advisory Council of Indonesia on January 15* 1963 
unanimously approved the withdrm«'al frcn the tJDited Nations*^ 
in a l e t t e r t o the Secretary-Oeneral of the lAiited I3atiuns cm 
January 20* 1965* the l i r a t Deiwaty Prime Minister and Minister 
for F o r e i ^ Afta i rs o£ Indonesia formally notifi^Kl tha t 
^ind<mmsia has decided &.% t>ril8 s tage and under the present 
circumstances to withdraw i ron the U n i t ^ Nations* ** 
S* Bentwich and Martin* oi>»cit»* p« 26* 
^* i?he Xiwes^ London* Janaui.y ti* 196S* 
7* ^he Jfiiaes of India* Bombay* January 16* 1965* 
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ind<m&Bi,a cunt;^x.:@d thac Mala:^sla had bej^ n turced Into 
the Unite MaiJLono on SeptonOser 17# X963# by de l i be i a t e 
avoidanca u£ aoiy voU.ng, in a successful roanoauvxTQ ot noocoluoia 
pov>ers* hhilQ Indonesia tisd voiced diseppx»vai« i c had remained 
^ t u e n t u n t i l * by another co lonia l manoeuvre^ Malaysia had beoan 
l ^ s h e : i n t o the Secui.xty Council* x'his made a mockery u£ 
/ar t ic le 23 o£ the IMited Nations Chaxter« tahich j^ov^ded tha t 
the e loc t ion ut a ncin«»^jnnan@nt mcatnber oi the Council should 
be g»iido'.3 by tho iiaportance <*nd cont r ibut ions ot iiie candxriate 
t o ttiG maint<ar.ancQ oi intext iat ional ^.oaca an3 aocuxity* Indonesia 
questMt.unad# «>hat cont r ibu t ion t o r the maintenance o£ |>eace and 
sQCuxxty had boon mad© by Malaysia* Xhe l e t c e r tu r the r noted« 
Tih-1 evt^ the very exis tence o£ Malaysia — a too l ot Br i t i sh 
neo«<:olonialj.aB in South East Asia *>*» was cont rovers ia l and 
opi^sed by i t s neiyhbours* 
rhe Permanent iiep4.es@ntative oi Indonesia in n&\<, tOJCK 
inxwxmed the . iOcretary-OeiMral on Oocember 3X« 1964 o i a 
statamcant made t h a t day by Indnes ia ' s Presidmit Siakarno t o the 
eJEfect thac^ i f "neocolctfiialist* Malaysia were seated in the 
Securi ty Councrl, Indonesia w«CMila withdrew £jK>m the United 
Nations* un Jaiiuai.y 7, 1965, af te^ the sea t ing tho Malaysia 
as a member oi. the Council, Uie Government o£ Indonesia, on 
careful consi i e ra t ion , had taken the decision to v^ithdraw fxom 
tim uni ted Hatiuns, and, in addi t ion , from Si^ocific special ised 
agoncios* 
8* Yearbook o i the united Mationa, 1964, pp* 169-190* 
9* Ib id , p* 190* 
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Xiulon@8ia*3 declsitm* the l a t t e r ad:iod# mlgnt bacum« a 
c a t a l y s t tQ> reiocRi tlie Uhxtad liatiuns Xn sp i r i t , and deed* rtM 
presen t revolut ionary Jtodanesian decision^ taken in tho bes t 
i n t e r e s t s ot tho United Maticms* might a l so have a bene£icial 
eJiact; t o r xh& sp«edy soiutifsn o£ tiie Malaysian i^roblam* 2ndonesia« 
the i e t u e r fur ther nuted« s t i l l U|>heid "the lo f ty p r inc ip les ot 
i n t a r n a t i ^ ^ a l co«K>peration as enshrined i n the united Nations 
Chart«ir"« i^^ch 0Dt2ld« however* be inpleRientad ou&side« as well 
as insicle« the United Nations* She l e t t e r made i t clear# vhi le 
Indones ia ' s ac tua l withdrawal tc<M the United Stations* had 
already be««i ca r r i ed out as o£ January 1* 19&5« i t vas suggested 
t h u t due to the t e c h n i c a l i t i e s ot winding up the indonesian 
pea«a»ont Mission i n Hew York and the United na t ions of t ices in 
Indonesia* these of f ices should be closed on Harch 1« 1963* I t 
was requested the t the Sec£.ecary«<3eneral arrange t o r tiie 
indanea4.aa Mission in Net\ York to maintain i t s o f f i c i a l s t a tus 
u n t i l March 1* 19&S# as v;ould a lso be che caso with the Uhxted 
£idtiai@ of f ice ijR Jakar ta* 
Xn a l e t t e r daced January 22* 196$ t o the Seci-etaryMOeneral^ 
the perraen^ait r ep resen ta t ive of Malaysia refuted the charges 
Icvol ied againsv the adnisr4,oa o£ h i s coisntxy to the tftiited 
Nations and Securi ty Council by Indonesia* He maintained t h a t 
Indones ia ' s a l l ega t ion t h a t Malaysia had bean forced in tu the 
iftiited na t ions by d e l i b e r a ^ avoidance or any voting on 
^^* Mi^» P*190* 
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SQpt£3mb3r X7# 1963 m&a %rrang* Xn 1963 Malaysia had only sought 
t;o change ol namm i n the Organisat^ion* Faderatiun o£ Malayaia 
had cetm i n t o exis tance as on indei^onrlant S t a t e i n 1957* Hhe 
adi i t icm ot threo more Sta tas had nu t changed the intaxnat ional 
11 
f^ecaonaXlty ot the Federaticm* 
/>s tuK the ccmtenticm t n a t Malaysia had txioo. "manoeuvred" 
i n t o the Securi ty Couaacil« Indonesia had chosen zo forget «;hat« 
as ea r ly as ^ovsmlser 1« 1963# as evidenced by the Assemhly 
records , i t had been decided t h a t Malaysia shuuld, upon the 
res ignat ion of CsechoslovaJcia^ assmie the sea t occupied on the 
Coimci.1 by t h a t Stste* At tim time o£ thAs decis ion, Indonesia 
had bevin present in the Assembly and had not evcm reserved i t s 
posi t ion* The l e t t e r fur ther c l a r i t x e d t h a t vh&n membership 
in the secur i ty Ccnincil had been ©ought by Malaysia, i t had 
already been a memLxir o i the tmited Nations for s ix years* iifhan 
i t hd.a bean f i n a l l y e lec ted t o the Council in December 1964 by 
the procodura o t "consul ta t ion" , i t had received the necessary 
s ^ p o r t 0£ the t o t a l mesiberi^ip* ttw l e t t e r pointed out xJtkBt 
Malaysia had, l i k e Indonesia and to r a l<^ger period, contributed 
t roops to the uni ted Nations operatlcms in the Congo for Uuk 
12 
maintenance of i n t e rna t i ona l ^ a c o and securi ty* 
Indones ia ' s withdrawal in l96S« the f i r s t case of i t s lULnd 
in U«N« h i s t o r y , axousod apprehensions and alaxms, and unh^py 
^ ^ IfeJtA, p* 100* 
12* X'^4* PS>« 190«>191« 
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mamst£&l@n o t the mttects Qt vrlii;hdiravals trcra t^m liaague of 
13 
liat4aQ8 in tlie 1.9^*s« Sotiwarz^abarger exi^xessed h i s 
a^^olMnisii^o t h a t Xndcmesia's aecXar«tion o£ withdra»fai» v i t h 
no 8tir«tch o i the ia^ginat ion ccmXd be the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
adBittance o£ Malays-ia t o the Security Coum:iI he conaLdeired 
"ej^ei^tional cixciaRStancecs* «»«» co(i£uj:iRity to the taons oc the 
Cheuctar could no t be brought ond^r any o£ the h e ^ s outl ined 
in che : -1 , if: a^y and i t Mc»uld be ludicsmie to atteroi^t to axgue 
t h a t i t cons t i tu t ed an exceptional circtsmstaiices beyond tho^e 
heads* S^v^sx more resnote was the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t Indonesia 
ccnUd claiiB t h a t Halayaia*s a<%aittance to the Security Coimcll 
f e l l within the scope o£ tim doct r ine 0£> £fbus^ sic 8t«>dibus» 
£imo i t appeared t h a t Indcmasia had no x ight t o declare v^ith* 
drawal t jon ttie U*K* and tihat £or d^K:laratic3i was in breach o i 
kmx Qbli.gati<^s imder the Charter* How then v a^s the fac t o£ 
£ndonesia*8 withdrawal to be recooKiiled wi«h this absence o£ 
a r i ^ t t o withdraw? Could i t be t h a t " Indones ia ' s purj,x>rted 
witndrawal froei the imited na t ions v.as ine f fec t ive and Indonesia 
14 
r«3inained subject t o a U her du t i e s under the Charter* 
uri February 26« 1 9 ^ in a l e t t e r t o the F i r s t Deputy 
Prirau Minis ter and Mini.ster for Foreign Mtaixs of Indonesia^ 
» 
tim secretary«Oeneral of the Ikiited Natic^ns expressed h i s fear 
^ a c the pos i t ion uf the indonesiesi Government had gxven r i s e 
13* N*D* Palmer Howard C* Perkins , i;ntQi.nat4<«ial ijalations* 
Delhi , 19&5# p* 389* 
14* Sehwajr8^Qber-ger# l e t t e r t o the Tiroes* l«ondgn January l l , l t 6 6 « 
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to a situa&ion for iv<hich no exj^ess ^covlsxun was mado In th« 
Charter* He recalled^ tiowover« chat the San f'rancisco Conferenci 
at t^ich the Charter had bean draMa up# had adojt'ted a doclaratioi 
on withdrawal* Pad he aiao ho^ e^d that in die time Indonesia 
would J t^  iuXi co«K>peration wxth the United Nations* 
x'he united Kingdua in a l e t t e r to the secretary«>Oaneral 
on March &, l96d staced that# without ^.rejudice to i t s viev^ 'S 
as u> the circunstanees whi.oh ini<3ht l ega l ly jus t i fy a Menber 
state in withdrawing taa the U«N*# i t wished to place formclly 
on records i t s view that the vomsim e»lvanced by Indonesia^namely 
the e lect ion o£ a noo-»pernianant roondder o£ the Secu.xty wouncil« 
was not a circumstances so expoctlKxnal as to Justxfy Indonesia 
15 in withdrawing tmm the Orgsnisation* Ui Hay 13« 196S« in a 
note verbale adJr-.'Ssed to the SeK:retary^(»neral# whe Italian 
Ooverranant voiced i t s apprehension over disquieting consequences 
i:or the United Nations result ing from the absence o£ any mention 
in the united Nations Charter o£ such an important point as 
wit.idrawal from the organisation* £he declaration on v;ithdrav;al 
which had been adopted at the San Franciso) Conterence« the note 
verbale stated, did not appear to be ent ire ly adequate as i t 
did nut contain any dei in i t ion of the circumstances justifying 
%7it«Kirawalf or any i^oc^ture for determining stich cxrcumstances 
in the future**^ 
15* Yearbook of che United Kations* op*cit** 1964« p*l9l* 
!«»• Ymtu:tK^k o£ the Oijted Nations^ 1965, p» 237# 
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AS a resul t o£ profound p o l i t i c a l changes inside tha 
country Sukarno's p o l i c i e s wero xeversed and ha Himself was 
relegated to the Background by the Qoneral Suharto and his 
associates vho took control after the attempted coup of uctober 
W65«^^ i^ he Foreign Minista«# Adam MaliX on April 4, 1966, said 
that in<Jbnesia v^uld re<»0valuate i t s foreign polxcy and consider 
Ifi 
rejoining the Ubited Rations* on September 19# 1966, the 
Mnbar.sador of Indonesia to the United s tates in a telegram to 
the sacretaryKS^neral of the unj.ted nations expressed the wish 
of h i s (iovemment "to reBtme fu l l co^oporaiuion \ i th the unitad 
l9ations and to resume participaticm in i t s a c t i v i t i e s starting 
v.ith Che twenty f i r s t session uf the Oeneral Assembly*** (^tte 
Assembly's twenty^first sassion v.as scheduled to open on 
19 September 20, 1966)• 
At tha plenary meeting of the Gcnneral Asaon^ly on 
Septemt^er 26, 1966 the president Abdul nahman Fazhwak of tha 
Assembly read out the telegram from tha Anbasrador of Xndonasia 
and recalled the davelo]pments that had tskeci place in 1965 
re^urding Zndatiesia*s mambera^p in the United Nations* Ha 
stated that i t appeared from the terms of tto telegram that the 
CkJvermnenu of Indonesia considered th<:>t i t s recent absence from 
tha orgfmiaation had beien based nou upon a w/thdrawal frgm the 
17« ll«D« palmer, Hotrard C* Perkins, OD» cit*« p* 446* 
16* The Statesman* Calcutta, April 6, 1966* 
^9* YearboUt Oi. the united Wations. 1966, p* 207* 
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Ohitttd Nat^ ^^ns but upon a c^^tfsion of co»opera&ion» ^tm 
Presideoit polntel out that tlie action taken by the Uhltei 
Nations in the past twould not precluda t h i s view and, i f i t 
was shared by the nwrobership in general, the Secretai.y>OeneraI 
would give infftcucticms tor the necessary adminisu:at4v«^ action 
to be t^^ri tor Indonesia to partkcij^'ate ajain in the ac t iv i t i e s 
of the organisau^^i* Having aaowttained that there was no 
objecticxi to prooa^ding in td^is panner, the President invited 
the delegation ot Indonesia to take i t s se^t in the Ocmeral 
'i?he General Ssi^enbly president Ab(^l tiahiaan pacwak, 
expressed «n behalf of the AsoambXy "^sincere appreciation* £or 
mdunesia's decisi^^ to take part in ti:ie organisatiwn • s 
activ-Ltles* And Adon Malik i^o was loading the Indonesian 
deiegcitiun ejq^essed th<3nk8 for the welcoming bac^ of his 
country, sxkd particularly the SecretarywO€«eral U *£hant, and 
the Secjcotariate for their advice and co*»openation in 
21 
smoothing the way* * 
m the Indonesian l e t t e r of Janaury 20, 196S, i t was 
stated sevexal tiines that JQndonesia had taken the decision to 
withdraw irum the United i^ ati^ ^ns and not merely to cease to 
co-operate v i th i t * j:'hi.s intcmtion was c learly and unastbi* 
guously express ed* un the iftiiteoi Nations side t^hflMli"iii(|||fcii|lan 
20* Ibid, pp. 207*20e» iV'.v i-r •^ ••/^ •'•^ ''''•^ /.-"-y 
21* Asiao *iiecorder* octobex- 29 - HgvoBOaejr'^ iLji.iiife'iut^ j^ ^ 
«»• 7 8 • 
posiclQO that i t could and did itrithdraw had, however^ not lomea 
oont^xxmd and tha Presidcmt ot the Oenerai As^ombly rightly 
stated i^hat the action taken lay the Uhit^ Kl Nations on Uiis 
matter «rouXd not appear to preclude the vieif that ^ h^at Ikidooesia 
had Hone was a cmasx^o o£, co*operatic«i only* l£ Imbnaaia had 
va l id ly vltiidK&vtig i t s **resun^tiOD ot £ull perticxpation* in 
tho imitad Naciuos ac t iv i t i e s* i c s *ratum'* and i t s "repartici* 
paticct" vuuld l ega l ly not have been possible except as a 
ccffisequ^Eice oi i c e readmission under the procedure ot Article 4 
ot the Charter* i«e*« by a decision o£ the General Assembly 
upon the reoomnendatioii o£ the stMsurity council* It Xndcnesia 
no<^  i s a Hecai^r oi the Iftiited Nations* t h i s i s due to the £act 
that Gince i t s original admissicm in 1930 i t has not ceased to 
22 be a MaiBbor* 
'Sba reason Indonesia gave for the withdravral* the electlw) 
o£ Malaysia to a nanH*permanent seat on the Security Council* 
cannot reasonably be e l a s s i i i e d as an "exceptional cii-cunatances* 
Justiicying withdrawal iron thu Organisation* -^ lie concwntary 
l i s t s as ruas<.^8 whjkch might lead to the withdra%?al ot a Manber 
s tate two situacions connected with the tuseffidaiiaQt process 
iftiidh do not enter into tJtm picture at a l l in the Indonesian 
case* likm comnontary also parmits withdrawal i£* deceiving the 
23* WOW aCMMBLB* tiithdrav.al froci the lAUted Nations* 
The jtoiecican Journal o£ International Law. Vol* 61* 
Washington* 0*C« 1967* pp« 670«>671* 
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hoyQs ot taxmxut^0 tha oc^QoisetJUxt %#a8 Jtevoaied to ha undble 
to maijntaiii j^ ^aca or euuid du ou only at tho (oxj^ e^nco ut lati' and 
juocxca* Eran ttie most fanatic ci^^«aent ot colcviXaXXsiQ* 
"neoKStAluniaJUan" and theii: ^tooXs" could nt«t claim that th is 
%?ai3 tlMi siituatis^i in Jmuai;^* 196S« i^^ Xndcnesias) OovQSxmmt 
i toali; (ktoB nut s@€eii to hav« ix^ '^n suj.® ulf the l ega l i ty as; i t a 
action in i^ittKSfaiting txxjm. Uto Ulaitad Katluns • i t doscrii^d the 
docision tu uiclulrav aa la revoXutiyci&xy cmc« uniJr€3C0a@ni;@d as 
i t may bo"» A docision by t^iiich a i.igh& or a faculty i s oxorcxoo 
i s nut *'reivc»iuticnai:y*'« A "ravcluticnax-y dociciun** i s one which 
breaks sJno continuity betiean tho oxioting s tates and zkm 
situacicin %€uch the revoluticnaxy act pucports to brxng about* 
A "cevoiutiocittiry'' act i s not binding i^ton th@ d^er porUcipants* 
in oux caaa on t^ ia (Jtrgmiisaticn as sucD and t.se othur M e^ibeir 
stataa* Xt mi<^t have (tadaabxad Xnaonesia itsaXf froBi claiming 
the ino£iacti.vaneso ui i t s iliogaX act* AIUS "asto^PP^^* or 
"i4r«elusion** was vNiivod^ hotievar* by the oonaraX ^aacntbly vhon* 
on Sa^ t^ambac a ^ X966« i t a^reod to Xndcnosia's ra8UBipti<« oi 
£uXX i,Hirtlcij|>ation in tha act iv i txas on tha U£<^mlxa<,xan« In 
tho aatwlam<3nt oi zSho <|uasUUjn oi. Aidcnaaxa'c contxibutionc tho 
unxtsii !^atior«s (He.^ a concassioi-^- as tor as tiuj apouni;s <lue voto 
concemad* *he ijoirrangixnsint which ym» ^j^ovod by tho 
AJminiQt^ativo and Budgata^y Conmi&teci o£ che Oenaral Ps ueibXy 
coniirms^ hotrarva^ * the propos4tion« agr««N to by 2>oth axlea* 
that the bond ot BMnftmrship between Indonesia and the unitad 
nations has continuad Kdthout intasctiptlon* otharv;is« Indonesia 
could not: hava been seated without action on ttia part o£ the 
23 
secai.a.ty Council* 
It is sukxoitt^ thot the itodonesian intaisnassto leaves the 
l«w concaxning withdraval ircm the tmited Nations in the 
£ollo«>'ing state s 
"Menbeirs o£ the United Nations have the right to withdraw 
iron the organisation* but only in the exceptional cixcumst^nces 
set torth in the interpretative conmantaxy* A withdrawal for 
other than exceptional circurostanoas is not pexmir^ sible and 
24 
OHistitutes a breach ot that nmi^i:*8 intaxnatiunal obligations*" 
Suspension* by its very nature* implies tamporaxy tecnina* 
tion o£ mendaership by depriving tim suspended menber ot its 
25 
privileges euch as voting ri^ts«*^ i.)ie question u£ suspension 
gave rise to a lengthy exchange o£ views in comaittee x/2* ihis 
questii4a was dealt within the iXmbartan o«iks Proposals in 
Chapter V (on the 0<meral Assembly)* but it was troasierred 
to Chapter XI (on narabership) ia the Charter* m the and 
the connittee reconnended anj CoraoEULssion X and the Conference 
23* Xbida p* 671* 
24* Ibid* p* 671* 
25* Dr* Hagendra Singh* Tenainetion ot aanberahip of 
fiAtemational Organisations* X«onaon« 19Se* p* 43* 
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A Hmbex ot ttm Ututed Hations against which preventiv© 
or anfcoccwaent action has been takai by th« Saccrity Cwmcil 
may hm susi^oncted f rem the exacclstt of the rights and 
priv i leges ot maabership by the General Assenibly upon «h« 
recoianaicUition of the Security Councils i*h« «xercls« of 
thase r ights and priviXeges may be restored by the security 
Council* 
The main purpose I s to prevent States gui l ty of a threat 
u> the peace« a breach of peace or an act of aggression 
(Article 39) ttxm obatxucting the Organisation in the discharge 
of i t s functions* Jlxere i s no ^arantee that th i s purpose can 
be achieved ii: the offending State i s a peaoanant meraber of the 
Secuxity Council ana, as such* ent i t led to veto any recowmendati 
27 
undex th i s axt ic ie S* 
Zt we look beck upon the travaux preparatoires* the 
DuadtMurton Oaks Proposals contained no equivalent provision to 
Article 19 which provides tnet a mentbex- of the (Aiited Nations 
idiiich i s in arrears in the payment of i t s financial contributioc 
to the Orgenisaticm shall have no vote in the General Asscnbly 
i f the anotmt of i t s arrears equals or exceeds to aoioiint of the 
contxibuticns due trois i t for tiie precc»ding t t^ fu l l years* 
26* Yearbock o i tirte united «ations^ op»cit* * 1946-47, p* 21* 
27* Bentwich And Martin, o^c l t** p* 24<»2S* 
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Taking a lesson from the League*s experience «M vrhich had some 
difficulty in having no poieers to punish dttfaulters —» the 
technical ccmraittee thought it desirable to deprive States* in 
arrears uf their coRtrihutions* oz; ti^ eir voting privileges and 
rights* Ho%/evert the Oeneral Assembly was enipowered to vaive 
the penalty *£ it was sat^ssiel that the reasons for delay 
in payment were beytaid the cuicrol ot i.he State in question* 
The United Natiuns Charter visualises mandatory suap«ision 
ot vutxng ri0»ts in the event o£ iinancial default ot a certain 
magnxtudOf apecifxed in Article 19* UQwover# Article 5 provides 
a peunissive type ot suspension vhan preventive or onfcaxeEnent 
actiun has bean taicen agaxnst a member by the Sectirxcy Council* 
because the a^ a^rds used are "may be suspended" as against Article 
19 which runs "shail have no vote in the General Asseaibly"* 
The Ubxted Nations Charter* Article l9 though mandatv^ ry 
suspension is prescxxbed in the evcmt of financial deiault of a 
osrtain magnitude* pdi-^ er is given to the General Assembly by a 
two^thirds majurit/ to pejcmit a defaulting mem^ .er co exercise 
its rig^t of vote* provided the Omieral Assembly is sacisfied 
that the failuxe to pay is due to conditic«is beyond che cuntrol 
29 
of the member* 
2i>* Hatmatuliah Khan* op*cit** p*117* 
29* Hag^ider Singh* op*cit*# p* 45* 
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Ha. tihe united Hatitms Chartex> ygtmtx a aesiber i s susponted 
or 
under ArticX* 5 on tJPMi ground that preventive:/ (miorcanent action 
has been taken against i t by the Secuucrity Council* the 
jrecontnandation tox suaj^iension mast aouuiate irom the security 
council* though the f inal decision res t s with the General 
Asscmiily* ^hus« the Oeneral Asseaibly rather than my other 
organ has been on^powered to have t!tm l a s t vx»rd ttihether to suspend 
or not* I t i s true* hot^ evuj;* t^at as tho t^reventive or 
antoxtrement action i s taktm by the Security Catsicil and as ti^at 
i s tim so le ground tor suspension under Artxcle S« the power to 
restore the l o s t r ights and j;rivileges o£ raoiobership a^a given 
to the Security Council evan thou^ t t^ i n i t i a l 8US],ension can 
only take place with the as3€mt ot the Oeneral .ssombly* As 
Article 18 oi the united Nations Charter declares suspension 
to be an "important queeticm" i t %fould need a tv;o*third8 maJorit;y 
ot meiobisrs ^ e s ^ i t and vut i i^ in the Asscaably £ar a decision 
to be UM&a* itie Assembly decides by a ts^o^thirds majurity 
o£ &he me bars present sand voULng* but i t connut act v;ithout a 
posiwuve recuBunendations iron the Council* l^ he voting procedure 
in the Council i s governed by Article 27(3)* but the proviso 
that a party to a dispute shall abstain iron voting does not 
apply to docisxuns undur A r t i c l e ' 5 * ^ 
30* ia>id^ p* 51. 
31* Benlwich And ll««tin# Qp»cl.t«^ p* 25* 
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£hB tmi te Hatiuns Chajrtex (Ajrticio If) appears to provide 
a suspcansion of voting pothers l a tha General Asrorobly so long as 
the member^^tate I s In a r r e a r s In renpect u£ I t a f inanc ia l 
ccxonltmencs &o the organleatloa* f^9 aoon as the a r r ea r s are 
paid , mmiOoershXp vvlth a l l I t s r i ^ i t s must be deoned to be 
32 
res tored In the urg^i lsa t lon* As a rule« syspensloi} or 
r e s tu r a t l on must operate on the t o t a l i t y o£ these i l ga t s* "^  
I t can be s ta ted tJtiat r e s to r a t i on of jclg^ta of n^mbersiilp 
ai t '^r susi /«is l .n may or may not requi re a resolucxwH ot the 
appJCoprlacA argan« but the period of susp^islon I s gacierally 
l l s i l t ed t o the da te ol: cuo^llance t . l th unfulflH-ed ol^llgatlcns 
%;hethor t l n a n c l a l or othorv;lse* In t h i s respect. I t I s submlttCMd 
ti^^at the cu r roc t formula I s to d i s t ingu i sh between f inanc ia l 
and uth<sr defau l t s and to preaerlbe^ In Ui® case of ioxaier, 
li,>fl>o facto res te ra t lo t i uf membership en pa^^ant of a r rea r s* 
Ho«?ever» In the l a c t e r case* since a c lose exanlnatlcm would be 
necess<^i:y t o det@£mlne the eiBlK»t t o ta^ilch the breach had been 
r@siec!l@d, a reso lu t ion of appropria te organ eetpOKered to 
susp^id laust be neceosary t o aerestore Buarabershlp t o e rs t i /h l le 
defaul t ing s t a t e* 
32* I9ag«^der Slngh« <M>»cjilt<K p* S4* 
33* aantwich and Maxxln« OSMICIC** p« 26* 
34* Kagandar Slngh« ap«clt«< p* S3* 
JQn the United nat ions Chartoxv suspension i s con.>.xn€>d to 
35 
the 1Q8.> O£ vote in the aon^ral Assoiably* Hie ri.(3^ t ot 
representation is nut antxr«i^  lost during the i^ ericxl o£ 
susjy»«nsic«i« the.Q can bo no question ot a suspended m&a^r 
escai^ng obligations arising isider the convention^ evon 
tse^ porerily* itsus ior ex«qple« it one ot the peucmanent menbers 
ox the ^ curity Cowicil is in arrears in the paynent oi its 
tinancxal contributions tu the urganisation to the extent 
speci£Aed in Axtiie 19 and is consequently suspended^ it would 
certainly lose its vote in the General Assembly but not In the 
Security Council^ still less its membership o£ the united 
nations* Xn the cir Jimstances« a sus^ ^^ ided state could hardly 
argue that it was £ree £rom the obligations o£ the Charter with 
e£tect £run the date o£ suspension*^ So suspension 'oes not 
in £aiy vay a££ect the obligations o£ the Mombert it only 
a££octs its rights and privileges* 
The General Assu^nbly's repeated condemnation u£ the 
policy/apartheid and occupation o£ Nai&ibia by South A£rica cuulu 
not tame the racist reginw and ccmsaqucntly when the question 
o£ the credentials o£ the representatives o£ South Africa was 
discussed at meetings o£ the Assembly's Cre<tential8 Ccnraittee 
on 20 and 27 September 1974* During the discussion the 
3$« ibid# p* S3* 
36* Xbid^ p* S6* 
37* B<3Qtwich And Martin« op*cit** p* 2&« 
reproaontative o£ Senegal propoaod that the camilttett rojoct the 
CredMRtials of the rej^rttsontatlves o£ south Africa, for they 
had beon appointed by a Ooveinnment whic4i tms the pxoduct o£ 
racxal c r i t e r i a and r8j|r>te^cnted unXy a very anall fxacticm o£ 
South ht£Xca*& populatlcx)* Such a deciaxun^ he pointed out, 
vfould mean the exclusion not o£ South Africa as a Hember state 
o£ the united Nations, but so le ly o£ the South Airican delegati^-n* 
fhe reji^osfimtativee o£ China, the U8SH and the Uhited republic 
o£ Tanasenia oui^ported Senegal proposal* However, the iftxitad 
States ret'resentative opH>s^ ^<^ Senegal proposal* He maintain@< 
that the functicm ui the Credtuitiale Conmittde vas to examine 
vitothejL uhe credootial o£ representatives had b@G» issued in 
coniucmity wxth rule 27 and 20 o£ the Assanbly's rules ot 
procedure* Belgium and Costa iiiee %>hile oxprossing similar 
views, eof^iaaiaed that a s t r i c t intarpretati-so o£ rule 27 V&B 
in order and that the Credentials CaaBmit;t*o i^ :K»uld not go beyona 
3d i t s litEiited eaiBpet«BK»« 
'Sim Chairman o£ the Credsntials CoRiait^cae, speaking as 
the representative o£ the Philippines jEoade i t clear that 
Credentials coBstittee, as a functional, body of the General 
Asr;GQ|>iy, had to obtain g^dane» or take direct ives ixom the 
Assembly's resolution o£ Oecerober 14, 1973 by which tim Assembly 
3&« Yeexbodk of the Uhited nations, 1974, p* lOB* 
39« JG^ j^ p« 107* 
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had daclarod that the south Mrican regime had no ri^ tit to 
reptresent the people o£ south A£rl45a* He recaXIod that ita 
£ouc previoaa sessions the Aescanbly had refused to accept the 
credentials ot the South African representatives* £ti the face 
o£ those deelslans* takesi h^ over .{helming majoritios* he toXt 
that the Credsntials Camuatiem was left with no alternative bat 
40 to reject the credentials oi the S^mth African regine* 
A draft resolution proposed by Senegal «*» by %Aiich the 
Credentials Coniiittee would accept "those oredantials of 
representatives of Meiaber States to the t^ «)tyi*ninth session 
of the Oonaral Assunbly that (had) alreac^ hoon submitt^ ed %iith 
the escdption of che credentials of the rejgresontatives of 
.iouth Afirica" <»» was adopted by a vote of 5 in favour (China« 
Senegal^ the Philip&4nes« the UftSR« the united iii^ ublic of 
Tifutanla)^ 3 against (BelgiURi* Costa iOca* the united states) 
and 1 abstention (Venes!Ula)« * 
Qa September 30« 1974« the General As^ eiobly decldod by a 
recoxxl^ vo&e of 96 in favour to 23 against, with 14 abstentions, 
to approve the report of the Credentials Coesnittee in which the 
CoBfoittee had rejected the credentials of South Africa* By a 
recorded voce of 12S in favour to 1 against, with • abstontions, 
the ASs@RdDly adopted a renolutlon calling on iikQ Security Council 
to "review the relationship between the ttilted Kations and South 
40* Ibi^* p* 107* 
41* Ibid^ p* 107« 
Africa in the U ^ ^ o£ the ccaoatant vioXation by South Africa 
of the prlncipies of the Charter and the Itoiversal Declarati«i 
of Honen Righta***^ Hcmewer, l>r« Kurt; V}aX(3hei»« the »•«• 
seeretarywOenereX had nwerthiess on October i S , i974, accepted 
the credanttals of the Soath African clelegati<^ led by Mr» Botha 
and ir.cluding, for the f i r s t Uiae, three noo-irfJrii«e Jalegatas — 
Chief Kaiser, Watanatoa, Chief Minister of the Tranaltoi (Bantu 
honeiand), Dr* H#S»Naldoo of the Sotith African Indian CouncUt 
and Mr* Jkm u l s tor of the colouu.^a people's represontaUve 
council**^ 
The security Council considered the quesUon of the 
relat ioishlj) bet»ie»n the Uttited nations and south Africa at l i 
44 
taeetings hald between IB and 30 October, i974« A draft 
resolution introduced in the U»H* Security Council, toy i t s three 
African imaiAtera • - Cameroaii, Kenya and Mauritania • • a«d XreQ 
on October 2S« i974, ca l l ing for eacpuision of South Africa from 
the Ubited Nationa*^ The resolution had pointed out that South 
Africa's apartheid p o l i c i e s , i t s occupation of Naotibia and i t s 
support for the jihedesian Ooverxntent were inconpatible with the 
purposes of the Oiiited Nations charter and the provisions ot 
the univerael Declaration of Human lUghts*^ 
^2* Annual iieview jf United Saciops Affairs^ 1974, New York, 
1976, p* 43* 
43* Keeeing'a CcntaMBorerv Archives^ Umuon. Hovoaber 11^17, 
1974, p« a6€i05* 
44* YmaxiMKk. of the united Mationa. 1974, p* 109* 
45* K<|fffrtn«p ff^^wyiy^iiry |msteg&> m^^clU. p«2680S« 
^* African Qiarv. Oecanber 17^23,1974, p.7238. 
o£ £adl« while oatpc^ ssing support i&K mqs^»iaa tBOV« said i 
"it is our view tbat soa«ti Mcioa lias eaxned its oaqpiasiaii 
by its incorrigible condwct** Dr« DUBI« Hikure* representative 
of th& African National congress while expressing similar views 
called the l^ retoria oovemment *a racist Crlnlxial regiiM*** 
Alluding to a likely veto from one o£ the Ifestem nations to 
kill the eacptilaion at&siBpt« Mr* HoMke declared i **A veto on the 
resolution is a veto o£ hosoi ri^ its*** Wxx% the representative 
of South Africa Mr* ii*P« Botha asserted that his govemHMnt*s 
policies i#ere not motivated by any racial cfmaidaratlons and 
accused tJie A£ro«Asian States^ of carrying on a Apolitical 
vendetta" against his goveriMaent* He maintained that the 
allegations made laf these coimtries were "sooiggeratedf untrue" 
mad %mcm "wilful nisrepresaotation"* "Stmth Africa can be 
expelled tsxm this organisation but not from the planet"# he 
said* "Thmee wtio advocete this coarse serve the interests of 
neitdMr the blsbdcs nor the whites of Scuth Africa"* Mr* Botha 
added* in the end this move was vetoed by t^ee permmient 
Mambers of the suited Nations Security Council (France^ Britsili 
47 
and Ooited states)* 
On Hovsmber 12« 1974« the O^^eral Assembly cmce more 
considered the question of the Credentials of the delegatiin 
of the South Africa* It had before it a letter date i 31 October 
^7* JEtoid^  p* 7238* 
19740 £ram the Pr«sidint ot the Security Council in£oxming the 
President o£ the Oeneral A8s<ambXy that the Security Council* 
a£ter having considered the question o£ the relationship betMeen 
the Ociited nations and south Africa* had not been able to adopt 
a rasolutican and accordingly rwiained seised o£ the matter* 
Quyena« fiidLa« lligQi:ia* the Philippines* the Syrian KaSb 
iiepublio and Yugoslavia supported General Assembly's decisian 
o£ septvaber 30« 1974* that South African delegation should not 
be allowed to participate in the vork o£ the twentywninth 
session ol: the General Asaerably* Indian r«Q,>resentative asserted 
that decision was within tne competence of the Aasoaihly* S^he 
question ot credentials was distinct sad separate fron the 
quesU.on ot manbership* or of susp^ision or ex^^sion fron 
iaea&>er3hip# the repres«)tative of Philippines pointed out* 
The representative of the united Kingdom considered the 
above arfumtmts to be dangecous and erronoos* The Charter 
required that certain decisxuns had to be takon by the Security 
Coimcil and provided that certain of those decisions required 
the concurrence of all the penoanent monbers of the Council* 
The Ultimate decision on the questuLon of expulsion rested with 
the permanent aeodbers* he added*^^ 
48* Yearbook of the Utoited nations* 197^, p* 116* 
49* ItoiA. p* 116* 
5o» MSA. P* ^^ 
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mm arginanta that 6mapLtm the Socurity (Council's failure 
to maktt a xocoMnandatlon «<» it was op«i to the OeneraX Assoddly 
by its own d«ciaion to exclud* a delegation o£ a Member was 
totally against the Charter* the united Kingdom representative 
v^it on to say* '£ha Charter set out explicitly and exhsustlvely 
in Axtide S how a Member state might be suspanded from tho 
•xervise o£ its right4i and privileges o£ membership* iThe 
representative o£ Utoited Kingdom pointed cut that the Oenaral 
A8s«iribly %iould be acting improperly^ unconstitutionally and 
illegally i£ it imre to exclude a Member State from participating 
by a simple decision o£ its ovn mad not as provided for in 
Article 5* He further stated* that any ruling 1^ the president 
o£ Assembly would be similarly unlawful* The united Statep 
representative (^posed the exclusion of South African delegation 
from twentywninth session* The representatives of France and 
ouatoraale eaqesresaiid similar views* 
The represtm tative of the USSci eaqpressed support for the 
proposal of the African countries to suspend the ri^itts and 
privileges of the racist regime of South Africa and to cease 
to admit its agents to participate in the work of the 0«teral 
Assembly* The representative of Nigeria also supported African 
countries move to exclude South Africa from participating in 
tim woxk ot the Oeneral Ass<ambly* He pointed out that the 
SI* Ibid, p* lie* 
Oan«raI Assaably vas noc discussing «tiat the Security Council 
was seized o£* ncu; vas it discussing suspsnsiGO or sxpulsicn in 
accordance with Article S or 6 of the United Naticxts Charter* 
iSui aerseral Assenl^ ly was sesking to interpret the decision it 
had taken in accordance with ttm rules o£ procediare regerding 
credentials* and was therefore* in the opinion of his Oovemnent* 
acting constitutionally* legally and ia accordance with the 
provisxons ot the Charter &aA the Assembly's rules of 
on the request made by Mr* Salim* A Salim (the Pesmanent 
aepresentative of Tansenxa}*representing the African Oroup of 
the Ukiited Nations* Mr* Abdul Asis Bouteflika (the Foreign 
Minister of Algeria)* the then President of the united Nations 
Qeneral Asscsibly ruled on Hov^ stiber 12* 1972 that it would be 
*a betrayal of the clearly and rejt^ atedly expressed will of the 
oeneral Aas€8A>ly* if its Septonber 30* 1974 decision to reject 
South Africe*s credentials was reganted as "teerely a procedural 
nethod of e^ tpresoing its rejection of the policy of apartheid*** 
!£he ow)8ist«ncy with which ttm Assecdaly had refused to accwpt 
the credentials of the South African delegation was *tant«Bioimt 
to saying in e3q;>licit te£iBS that the General A83endi>ly refuses 
to allow the delegation of South Africa to participate in its 
works*** 
S4 
52* Ibid, p* 116* 
S3* K—f^9'« <?fflimP9f^^ *i§9^y^0 S&££4&1« P*2686«. 
S4. Aomial fteyiew of tt>ited Hatiuas Af ia irs . 1974* OP*cit*. 
p* 48*49* 
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Xbe prftsidmit's ruling %rsia chalXengedi by tim repxesentative 
ot the unltad stateai hm pointed out tkm% it confXicted with the 
Xegai opinicn given to the oaneral Assenbly 43a 1970 at its 
tx<>«nty**£i£th sessiock according to which the AasonbXy under the 
Charter might not deprive a Monber o£ any o£ the rights of 
aemberi^U.p*^^ Ho«i«ver» the Oenoral Assaably upheld tim ruling 
Qt the President o£ the Assembly and on Kovamber l2t 1974 
decided^ by a recorded vote o£ 9t in favour to 23 against* with 
19 abstentions* to suspend South Africa froa participating in 
the work of its twenty^^inth session because of South Africa's 
policies of apartheid*^ 
The question of eaqpulsioo vas dealt within the Dumbarton 
57 010c s Proposals in Chapter V (on the Oeneral Assoobly)* TtMi 
San rranciseo docwBiants present a useful study of tJtm Dumbarton 
oaks Conversations held in wai^ iington and the respective views 
vxpressed by the USA* the u*K*« the soviet Union and other 
participants regarding expulsion* There was a general agreeaient 
that suspension should be provided for in conjunction with other 
Bteasures that might be \m<iert«ft;en by the Security Council to 
maintain peace and security* AS for Um moxe drastic srniction 
of eiqpulslon* the Anglo">Anerican viewpoint was that in view df 
the security obligations of the Organisation in relation even 
to states which were not mombers* eaqpulsion was not an essential 
S ^ IPaftgboote of the imited Nations, oi^cit*. 1974» p« 117. 
S6* Anhttal fteview of united Hatioos Aifairs 1974. OP»citf. 
p* 48* 
S7« Ymtkrbaeit Q,J^ tiaa iSiXtiad MAtLlons^ eM:>»dfe«^ lQ4Aa>A?. n« 9i. 
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ox: satisxactocy rtaroady* tim ChitteMi aloo aharad tha Mglo* 
ittierXcan doitbta If •uspcmsi.on alon* would ba « 8u£flci«at 
8«aetloa £or tho puxpoaas o£ tba os^anlsatioo* Howevar* ttoa 
Sovlat Itoian* which waa the cne maNbar to have tastad tha bittar 
fruit in tha Laagua days^ cttrioualy# insisted that tha atap 
would ba aaaantiai aa m diaeipXinary Bwamuctt* Aitar^ ^ a psoXotigad 
dabata« tha U«8« and tha U*K« daeidad to accad^ to tha Soviet 
daaifa to pcovida for axptulsiofi in tha MBbartxn oaka propoMuLs«^  
The quaation of ax^ulaion again gmm r ise to a lengthy 
exohanga of views in Conoittee X/2 which wa« assigned tha taA 
of drafting the proviaiona for nteoiberahip at San Franeiaeo* Ihe 
CooBittee 1/2 dealt this question within Chapter II (on MflnlDar* 
ship) in the charter* In the aHacuaaiona* aoBa rapresantativaa 
maintaxned that expulaion would be contrary to the concept of 
uniirereality# while tim laajority ttKnsght that the primary 
pirpoaea of the United Nations vmxm peace and security^ not 
u n i v e r s a l i s On the end the Conalttee recaasaended and 
OQaBy.s8ian X and tha Confexenee adopted the following provisions 
A HeBft>er of the united Nations vrhich haa persistently 
violated the princij^les contained in the present Chaurter suiy 
be eaqpelied from the Organ! sation 1:^  the o«rveral Assombly upon 
the reeoamendation of ttw Security Council* 
S6« Khan^  jialioatallah* op»cit*# pp* 117«118« 
59* iBiarbQqit of the ttnited Hatio^a. <M>#cit*, p. 2U 
A Belgian aoMnidBieat at svn Francisco created considerable 
controversy* Ttie Belgian contention was that« since suspension 
could be implied indefijnULtely wit^ ioat releasing • nonber txxm 
ita oi>ligaticms under the c^i^axtmsf and since estpulsioo would 
autonatically bring to «m end all mich daligationct suiqpenslon 
would be a more eCtective nensure then expulsion* Accordingly* 
it propos«id to amend the paragraph to provide for only suspensionf 
Tim Soviet itoion objected to the Qarandment vehemently and not 
until the tectmxcai coanittee reconsidered the issue could tiie 
Belgian aoMandMnt be overruled*^^ 
The Soviet contention %ra8 that a member engaged in persis* 
tcntly violating the principles ot the Charter would be like a 
eaoioerous growtdi whxch would be better removed ttian retained* 
itoreover# since the basic requxresients o£ membership <* nasMtly* 
the peace-loving Character and the willingness to accept the 
obligations ot tb» Charter «• would have been flouted by tim 
wrongdoer it would becooMi legally incompatible to retain such 
Saqpulsion* wttich brings about innediate# canplete and 
permanent tenaination of moRtbersaip o£ a sovereign State* most 
be regarded as a drastic measuxe taken by the org«misation end 
can only be Justified on bhe ground that any furhter continuance 
CO* Khan* Eahmatullah* <»*cit^. p* 116* 
61* XbixJM p* lie* 
o£ the dtt£aulting Statue as a noodbec vould bo likely to do 
oonsldaraole dmaga to the organisaticm or provsnt It froN 
e££oct4vel3r perfojcming its functions* Ssi^^sion in Uiis 
context may be considered as a necossary evil and be taken as a 
last resort when the gravity o£ the default is siich that not 
even suspcoision can provj.de an adequate answer to the problem 
whxch it croates* Expulsion is nuti a normal weapon to be 
utilised tor any and every kind of default*^ Thus no nsBiber 
ot the organisation can be expelled for an ir>olated breach of 
its obligations under the Charter* however grmr@ it may be* 
SK^ nalsion is ii^ plicable only in the case of a "persistent" 
violation of the principles set forth in Article 2*^^ £his is 
distinct inprov^ feent on the Covenant of the £«eague* w.ach 
eiBpo««ered the coimcrl by a unanisious vote to terminate menbertrtiip 
of a state %fhich had violated "any Covenant of tOie League**^ 
The X*egal consequences of expulsion* which is nocmally an 
irrevocable act* is to bring to an «ma« with effect from the 
date of expulsion* all obligations of the expelled msmber»state 
to the organisation* As distinguished tram suspension which 
merely puts into abeyance certain or all of the privilege of 
managership* extulsion neither intends nor provides the maohinery 
or the method for restoraU.on of lost membership* Xhe efteot 
in law of eaq^sion is* therefore* that* though an esqpelled 
62* Nageandra S i n ^ op*cit»ii p* 56* 
63* Bentwich And Martin* op*ci<^^ p* 26* 
64* Mfsndra aingh* <tt>*cit*^ p*56* 
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moadder ««• st;ate continues to Im bound by tiM co—caitmonf tftoich 
It has acc«pt«d by soiemn ratification whiX« a menber (aa ttioaa 
continue to bound it even after loss of manbership)« it caaaaa 
to hava any ralaticnsuip with the organisation after expulaioB 
•xcept to tiui axtont exprasaly atipuXatad in respect of non* 
tRonbera* Zn this r«speet« Article 2(6) of the Qbited Nations 
Charter and Artioie 17 of ttM Covenant of the League are aigni* 
f icant, as they attempt to bind States not msaikm£9 of the 
r«uipective organizations* However* any outstanding obUgaciunSt 
particularly relating to payment of arrears of subscription of 
monbership* %»»uld not be enfoxcibXe against a merober —>Stat« 
after expulsion* Xhis is a remadctf»le position since* whereas 
arrears of paymsnts due to the organisation are recovered by 
the device of suspension, ^ley aie lost as a result of «cfulsion« 
There may be a strong skoral right* evon the legal claiai to 
recover arrears relating to ttw period an expelled state vas 
a oienber of the organisation* but since there is no neans of 
recovery tmm a sovereign State vhich has ceased to be a moaber* 
65 
i t bec<«)e8 an unenforcible right* Althotm^ an e>gpelled State 
ceases to have any relatxonshi|i vitii the United Nations yet in 
the conditions of Art ic le 32 and Article 3S(2) i t may s t i l l daiai 
access to the Security Council and the Oeneral Assembly* 
iThe intention of eaqpulsion l^ppears to 8eve3< pe^saanently 
the relationship of the manber •» s tate with the United Metions* 
65* Hagendra Sin^;;^ op»cftf* p* 67* 
66* Bentwich And Martin* op>cit*« p* 27* 
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A meiaber •»• Stattf ot th« tmitftd nations eaqpellea today could 
not r e v i w i t s monisttrsiUp evan twenty yaacs a£ter«'" laut 
•ii3;>aX«ion i s no bar to a si^ aaquflKtit appiication £or raadMisaioii*^ 
provided i n tiie judgcanent of the ovganisatit^ that State was 
"able and %(ilXing to carry out the obligations ot the Charter* 
(Article 4)» The fact o£ esqpttlsion louXd jpsji^  facto raise a 
preemption against i t s a b i l i t y and wil l ingness to carry oat 
the obligations o£ the organisation particularly when expulsion 
i s the direct outcosie o£ persistent v io lat ion of the principles 
of the Charter* ' 
7he only case of expulsion has bean that of Taiwan* 
After the surrender of Japan« i^ioerioa started supplying huge 
quantit ies ot anas and equipments to Chiang «• Kai Shsk to 
strangthen h is hold over the country* consequently the tcuomintan 
govercmant started the pol icy of crushing united front as well 
• s Coemmists* fin 1947 Chiang-Kai Shsk launched an atteelc «nd 
captured the famous 'red base of ysnon*# The People's Ziiberetien 
Army a lso started a counter offensive aid in f l i c ted a maaber ot 
defeats on Kuomintang between November 1946 and January 1949* 
On April 23« 1949 Ccnnunists c^tured Nanking and hoisted the 
red £lag* m October 1949# the People's republic of Chxna was 
se t tip* The Nationalist government o£ Chiong«Kai Shak with t i^e 
67* M€^ 3endra Sin^« op*cit*^ p* 66* 
66* Bentwich And flartin, o p * c i f * p* 27* 
69* Nagendra SJUigh* ttg»cit»« p* 62* 
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tmuoxkcmti support took. r«t£uge in Fonmsa* "^ Siren a£ter thm f l i f^t 
to Fonnusa^ liiatlonalxst; govtammont contintied to r^rAsont Chin* 
in thm utiitsd Nations t i l l 1971* M l attempt tot the r«|^ae«Mni 
oC Nationalist tsy Caammlat dalogates fa i lad due to th« strong 
opposition of tho UoJitad s tates and other nwKiibar Statas f e l t 
cQRqpalied to go along with the Mnerican policy of maintaining 
National ist Ciiinase representation in the united Nations* 
In 197X the Oeneral Asseoibly again cons^-dered the question 
of representation of ^hina at t t a 36th session* I t had before 
i t three resolutions i A U*S« resolution declaring t ^ t any 
pn^posal to deprive the Aepoblic of China (Taiwan) of i t s 
arepreswitation ac the V«N« was «ai "inqportant question* requiring 
a t%)0*»third8 majority under the U«N« Chairte^i a second 17«S« 
resolution ca l l ing for tne entry of the People's i^public of 
China to the ll«N*« including a perman«ait seac on the Security 
C<wnoil# but aw tiie same tisMB affirming "the continued r i ^ t 
of representation uf the Kepuft>lic of China"! and an Albanian 
re^Ktlution for t^ie admission of the People's aepidalic of China 
to the u*N* and for the slnultaneous eiq^ulsion of "the 
71 
representatives of Chiang«iCai Shek* 
The GMBieral Asscnbly debated on these resolutions between 
October 16»25« 1971« during debate the representative of Albania 
70* The Hindus Madras* April 24« 1949* 
71* l^ff#4P«*? ffyfiUP^iW^fiY ^Mfft^ Y f^* Hov«Bb^ 20-27, 1971, 
pm 24941* 
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contenaad th t; i t wfts c lear that lit sp i te of th« obstacles 
craated by tha ttiitad statas and in splta of i t s pcrasaura taoA 
manoauvras« the trend in favour of «iq;wlsioii of the Chiang-Kai 
SMk raprasantativeff had baeaoMi general and pradaminaDt* Tha 
Peqple*8 aapaa>lic of ChJUoa was ona and indivis ible* and that 
tha provinoa of Tttlvtm was inalienable ^ r t of Chinese territory* 
i.'ha OovemmBit of people's Republic of China vraa the only 
Oovemnant of a l l the Chinese people* and the only ana to 
rap£«sont China in the united Nations* 31M Chiang«Kai Shak 
cl ique ropcasentad nothing* neither a people nor a State* and 
72 
i t Should have bc«n eaipelled long ago* Ha further contended 
that the procedural resolution sidbmitted by the iftuted statas 
that any proposal to deprive the itapublic of China of i t s 
representation at the U»N« vas an "iiapeurtant question** requiring 
a Xsvo thirds stajority under the UbK* Cheurtar* ccMistituted a 
flagrant distortion of Artic le IS of th& U4»S«Chartar« I t was 
not a question of admitting a new MOEBber nor of expelling a 
Member State* Zt was a sinple (;pie8tion of the representation 
of a s tate that was already a Member of the Ubited nations «hich 
could be se t t l ed by a majority of ttm votes in the General 
/^sseoftjly* And to change of a stata*8 nmem had nothing to do 
with i t s status as a ifteraber*^ Tim reprmiantative of India* 
Pakistan* USSR and Syria expressed similar views* 
7 ^ MUM^ lAmvXmg of the united Hati-ons Affairs . 1971>72. 
New Yosk* 1973* p* 32* 
73* jaaid. p* 33* 
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Tbe reprssentatJLve o£ tim BAjp^ Oalic of China nain«Ain«d 
that hxs cotsntry hod aaxnod i t s PXAOO in t ^ tmi^cl Nations by 
vixtuft o£ i t s contributions to pMkOi and freeaum during tha 
Morld )Nar XZ« i t vas aaa u£ the sponsoring powors o£ tha San 
yrancisco Confarsnai which farooght the UWD* into baing« end i t 
had sine* faithfuiiy dischargea i t s chartar olsiigatictfia* During 
tha var years^ the i^apubiic o£ China lost a major portion of i t s 
territory and was cut off in i t s land and sea ccanwiieiitions 
with other parts of Asia* Ro one questioned the right of that 
OoverxsBent to ^peiik and act on bcdialf of the Chinese people at 
international conferences* lam fact that the Coommists had been 
in oecutpatien sinew 1949« did not in any way altei. the legal 
status of his Oovemnent* Wm Chinese Cconnmists aregine had 
never had t^ ie nmral consent of the Chinese peosple* Zt had kei^t 
i t se l f in pov^ ar through tirture and terror^ surveillance and 
iBtini^tion* i t was un«>Chinese in eharectt^r and un«Chinese 
in purpose* and cuuld in no sense be regarded as the true 
74 
representative of the great Chinese* 
The whole purpose of iOJbania* Algeria end other supporters 
of che Chinese Connwiist regime had been the esqpttlsion of the 
aeptdtklie of China from the u*i3* Article 6 of the Charter that 
m Member state which had persistently violated the Charter may 
be eaqpelled fiom the organlsaU^n by the General Assembly upon 
the recommendation of the Security Council* Far from 
74* jbifi. p* 32* 
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"persXstcniU.y* violat ing tifie Charter* the iiopoblic o£ China 
had acrupulouQly aiachargod i t s Charter oi>ligations« '^ fha 
repraswitative of Australia while opposing the expuisioe of 
iieiNiblic o£ China argued that the status o£ the itepabXic o£ 
Chiaa as an e f fect ive Ooverninent# and i t s record as a M«Rdber 
o£ the U*N* gave no grounds %d:tatav3r for expelling i t * Sinee 
the word "eacpel* was c lear ly written in t ^ Albania resolutions^ 
the application o£ Article l& of the Charter^ l i s t i n g ttM 
7fi 
exK^JLaion of Members as on iiaportant question* was in order* 
The united states* New Zealand* and s^iilippines expressed t ^ 
same views* 
The General Assecobly rejected both* a draft resolutica 
aniting the 0«meral Assembly to decide that otiy proposal irtiich 
would resul t in depriving the aepiiblic of ^hlna of repjcesentatien 
in t^e United Nations was an in^portaot question under Article 18 
of the lJF»!i« Charter r«K|uiiring a twowthirds majority vote and a 
motion of th@ United States i.or a separate vote on the clause 
ca l l ing for the expulsion of che representatives of ChiexKHCai 
Shek*^^ 
on Qct«d)er 2S* 1971* the General Assembly of the U*M* 
adopted a resolution (27Se (XXVX)* by which i t recognised that 
•*the representatives of the Qovemnent of the People's lu^pidblio 
of China are the only lawful representatives of China to the 
75* lbAd> p* 3S* 
!%• Xbi^ p* 42* 
77* JhlA^ p* 26* 
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U&itad Hations and that tho Peopl«*s iuipublic o£ China is ont 
o£ the £Xv9 pozmanant marabers of the Security Coimcil"# and 
decided "to jpastore all its rl^te to the Pec^le*s Rep«yt>llc of 
China and to raco9iiz«»d the representatives of its Ouvemment 
as the oniy legitimate representatives of China to the united 
nations^ and to eaqpel forthwith ti)e representatives of ^ hiang-Kai 
aititk fron the place which they unlawfully occupy at the u*K* and 
in all the organisations related to it*" 
(jn October 25« 1971« the U*M* a«meral Aasoeably e>qpelled 
the representatives of Chiang-Kai SlMdc fron the Uhited nations* 
But expulsion would had not be«a po8.<?ible without a resolution 
passed lay two*>third8 majority of tte Oeneral Assembly as stated 
in Article 16 of the u«N* Charter and upon the reecnnian ation 
of the Security Council as stated in Article 6 of the u*N*Charter< 
It was a simple question of representation closely related to 
reoognitiQti and m October 2S« 1971« the Oeneral Assembly 
recognised the representatives of the People *s republic of China 
as the only legitimate representatives of China* 
sixtkjf s ix yaars ft^« th« f irs t AsaenibXy o£ the X«oag« <^ 
MatloRSf d«aaii8tr«tod a hl^ior sonatt of reaponaibllity tliat did 
the oeneral Assenbly of the tlkiited Nations at i t s 26th session^ 
or i t s preoedLsig is^ssions* The issue tiMm was that of mini* 
states^ an Issue whiflli bam been very nudi with the Ohited Mations 
for the las t two deeatea**' 
Hie Princijpaiity ot LiochtGnatein« San Marino and Monaoo 
^pl ied for adniasien to the Xieagoe* zaechtenatein* thoos^ a 
sovereign State« under Stttemationai Law» vas so anall and i t s 
reaottrces so vexfr sraAgre that i t had deputed t» other powers 
various ot i t s functicms such as t ^ control of custcns* the 
adtainistratiou of poats^ and deplane t ic re^resmitation* The 
poaition of San Marino and Monaco was no better* The Iatter« 
however* raised less difficulty* for San Marino failed to 
furnish inioaoAtloa %iiiich was essential for the consideration 
of i t s application* and Monaco witiadrew i t s epplication* 
Ziiechtensteitt posed special difficulty aoid i t s case was being 
Strongly ohanqpioned by the Swiss Oovernnent* 
*^ Maerif an jTougnal of aitexnational i,aw* vol* 67* 1973« p* loe* 
2* lUdmatalie^ Khan* otmcit.*^ p* 149* 
LioebtensteeiJi with a poiHsXation about 21«000 and 62 aqaare 
milea ija area was denied adniasion to tiMi lieagua hy a vote %fhi<^  
toXlmnd ujpoii a report made to tbe Aasonbiy* ISuit report noted 
that t 
Liechteneteiii hae becaa reoo^alsB^ de jure by many states* 
stie has concluded a nunber of Xj:eatie0»»»«**The Princ^^aJLitg 
of X^iechtenst^in posaesswi a stable Oovemment and fixed 
frontiers*•»• ••There can be no doubt that Juridically the 
Principality of Uiechtenatein ia a sovereign State* but 
by the reasaci of her limited area« amall populat;ii»#«id 
her geographical poaition* ahe haa choaen to depute to 
others ao&e of the attributes of sovereignity*••••• 
X«iechl9istein has no ansy* For the eisove reasonst ve are 
of Che opinion that the Principality of Mechtamstein 
could not discharge al l the intecnationaX obligations 
which %foold be la^posed on her by the Covenwit*^ 
£he essential th i^ory of the Coven«xt was that the Xioague 
Council would adopt decisions on the basis of tmaniaity (apart 
f roB the difl^ pfutents) but that the lieague Menbers themselves would 
be l e f t to apply the League Coven«mt in the l ight of the findings 
of Iteague ocg«iS* 'Om essential theory of the United Nations i s 
3* m^^m ifrni^^ 9f ^It^fIt^VP^ ¥^y# IB2S£4&»«^979« P* loe* 
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that the Saimrltjr Council^ cm %Aiicti only thA flva pexnumont 
laenjbejrs have a r^ato* ean biJtid a l l Maed;>eu:8« larga and amall« 
to take the action t i^s Ckxmcil decides upon to maintain or 
reetoc« intexnationaX peace mkd security* 
The activitxea of the iteitedl nations are £ar more diverai* 
£ied« intenaive^ and WKpenaive than vera ^lose ot the s^ayt^m 2l»e 
turdena o£ meaningful 1}«N« maaidsereliip are much more substantial 
tikan iiere tliose of the League* StU.8 i s il lustrated by the fact 
that i t la UwH* practice for Koaibera 4to maintain p@rm«ient 
missions at i t s headquuBurteoit this %fas not tha eustcm of ths 
l»eagu««*^  
Hie united ifations« hoiifeirar« as stated in ths Charter i t se l f 
i s based on "IBhe sovereign equality of a l l i t s Members" and as 
stated in i t s prawiwibl e» i s establiirified to reaffirm fiaitb in 
fundamental fanman rights* in the dignity and irorth of Immmi 
per^ r^^ s^  Xn thti oqual rights of man and women and of nations 
large «ad maall******!^ d e s i r ^ goal of the Organisation i s 
therefore to achieve universal meiiidership* Conseqpaontlyf 
frequent references in the dslaates of the General Assendktly and 
Security Council, in favour of universal roombership* have been 
made* A msBber of resolutions in favour of universal ly too« 
h«ire been adopted* i t i s evident from the debatns that i t vas 
4« Ibid^ p*108»i0»* 
&• Xb^ ca^  p* 109* 
nevor intendod to make the Ulnltstd Nationa a cXub of like«iBindod* 
Stateai nelthoc vas it inten<^d to prerfont meni>ershlp of states 
having different (and undesirable) ideologies and different 
eeoncmic and political system* 
"universality" not "selectivity" vas to guide tho principle 
of adioission into the united Nations* The principle of 
"like-mindedness" is applicable "only to the extc^ nt that all 
must sup|A)rt the purposes ai^ principles of the Charter and 
fulfill their obligations thereunder"* According to Article 4(1} 
"Membership of the Orgaaiaacion is qpen to all other peace-loving 
states, idiic^  ecxsept the obligations contained ixi the Charter 
and in the Judgement of the Or^^isation, are able and willing 
to carry out these obligations* 
A State, %fhich fulfills the criteria stated above, is free 
to seek, and would be and has been generally admitted to the 
united Nations* consequently, no application for the united 
Nations membership, has been rejected on the gro\uid that the 
applicant country, thous^ independent, is too amoll or poor t» 
support the burdens of the mcrabership* Naturally, there is 
an enomcms increase in the membership of the United Nations* 
Zt has (the General Assembly), as a result of eaq^ t^ nsion of the 
6* DK^ ishtiaq Atntad, Indian Journal of Politfics# Vol*XIXX,Noa« 
1 & 2, April«'^Attga8t,l979#p*l4^ 
7* Ibid^ p* 125* 
6* Stoiith« S*A*De, Eseoeeding* in Fawcett, J*S*S* and Higgin, 
aaaaljfn (edts*) Jftiteemati^^ial Oroanigatiion hav in f^ yyipar^ *^ -
oxford l»)iver3ity Press l«ondon. New Yorft, 1974, p* 6S* 
aianbo£ship# gcowti frcn a body of flfty^ Kxie members to ooo o£ one 
tnindcod £octy«-njUiet tho majority o£ ^bloh are tim ^oduct o£ th* 
decolonization processf many o£ tliem are micro—st a x^ and are 
underdeveioped* Owing to their colgniai past^ thoir attitudes 
in most o- ttie cases but definitely not in all the cas^s, are 
entii'^ estej.n* However^ the united nations is about to achieve 
tocai univeisaXity in the near future if the criteria tor 
memborship r^ anained unchanged* It is expected that in the near 
futui.e the "remaining coionial territories^ iM>stly small and 
insular might gain indepenttonce and ap^ l^y for admission*' 
Homborsbip in the United Hati(Xis# as Article 4 of the 
Charter provides^ is open to **peace«loving states vrhich accept 
the obligations contained in the present charter and« in the 
judgoment of the urganisati<43# are able and vfiXling to carry 
out these obligations*"^ 
In 1971« the General Assembly of the Ohited Nations voted 
to admit Qatar tu membei. ship (along vith Qtuitan) upon the 
11 
unanimous reconmendation made by the Security Council* Qatar 
is a small state vith a population XdStfOOO and 231 square^ miles 
12 
in area* Since 1973« the lOUiaroa Xelands^ (kemioda, the cape 
Verde islands^ t ) ^ coasro Islands^ Sao Tceie and Principe^ and 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmimmmmmmmmmtmmmmm^ 
9* Ooodrich L*M*, The united nations in thy ch«agina Worlds 
Columbia University Press^ llew Yoi;3c« i<ondon« 1974« p* 49* 
10* Article 4 ofthe U*t]*Charter* 
11* American Journal of mtemationai l«aw« op*cit*^ 197 3« p*108* 
12* Xbid^ p* 109* 
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the ^eychelXoG j)ecc«te indopwident and have Immk elected to U«I9« 
menbershii)* {'Sim latter t«o# vith appcoKimateXy 70#000 and 
57#00a lohnbitanta respectively brcike all precedents as far as 
minimal population standards for United Nations mambership tMure 
ccncerned* 
Khat sort of Jjudgoment is it that raovos the Organisatiun 
to conclude that amall states likes Bahama Islands« Grenada* 
the Ca^e Virde Islands* the Coooro islands, Sao Sana and principle 
and the Seychelles with population at 70#000 and S?«000 
respec J.vely^' and Qatar (pc^ pulation 19S«000« area* 231 square 
miles) is able and willing to carry out the obligations of the 
Chapter «-<• to "fulfill in good faith the obligations assumed by 
them in accordance vich the present Charter"* such the obligatioas 
to give the ijkiite^  Nations "evecy asristance in any action it 
takes in accordance vith the present Charter* ••••**? Or that the 
Maldive Islands* admitted to menibership in 196S — population* 
circa 100*000 capacitxes to do most anything international* 
virtually ecro •- can fiilfill Charter obligations? If the Dnited 
Nations did not have the improvit^nt rule of paying the cost of 
transport of five delegat;ea from each Moaber to each 0«:ieral 
Assembly* there is roum for doubt whether the Maldives cculd 
13* M«M*Ountar* i^ hat iiapi^ e^ned to the united Nations Miniatate 
Problems* American Journal ot Intematiaof^ Law* Vol* 71* 
1977* pp» 1I0»11* 
^^* ^WMg^can Journal of Int@mational Law^ QP*cit*. 1973* p* 109* 
15* H*M* Ountar* OD»cit*« 1977* p« 110*11* 
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moiait the resources to fexr^ r & delegation to New York to cast 
the equal vote icthare enjoys with the united states and t^ he 
Soviet Uhion* Zn fact* in 1971* those resources %7ere apparently 
ladcing in any e^ /i^ t^i no delegaticxi froK the Maldives aj^ared 
on 
at tAm 26th sessign* ^en/so critical and contestevl on Isotie as 
Chinese rei^esentati«ii# the Maldives was recorded absont* 
The increasir:^ number of ministates in the Uhitod Nations 
has become a natcer of concern to many* JCndeed* no less o£ an 
authority than the Ittte Secretary»Qeneral tJ Tha»t« in his £inal 
Annual iieport.# warned his reluctant audi«ice that the mini state 
17 problem *'i8 likely to become more acute in the years to come"* 
L«M«6oudrich has pointed out the "concern" as followsi 
"Fears have been ex.orrssed that the admission of ministates 
to the united llBt4ons will strain the pAiysical and financial 
resoui-ces of the OrganioatiXKi* overload the already heavy agenda 
of its principal organs and further reduce the crod^ility and 
influence of General Assembly resolutiuns*"^ 
Hm further pointed out that the united Nations membership 
is al«> not in the best interest of minxstates as "the burdens 
of the mesdaership are often beyof^ d %i^ at these anall stvitos can 
carry* '£his applies both to the financial costs and the need of 
16* Awerican Journal of Int»mati<^al Law* op*cit>« 1973* p*109* 
17* M*M«Gunter« <«>*cit»* 1977* p» 110* 
16* Goodrich l«*M»* op»cit»« p« 49* 
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making available for U*K» service and v^^^^^ll'Sticxi in various 
ifttited Nations meetings |<exr.<3nnel that i s needed £or domestic 
.19 jpurpwsos** 
The ministates^ on the oti^r hand* view their admxsrion to 
the Unii^ td tlations as **a necessary certificate of sovereignity" 
and 'Hnost economical or convenient foxm of multiple diplomatic 
representation*" They could also secure Qss<mtial technical 
assistance and the political e:>qperience "to conduct their 
21 international relations effectively* Xhe microotatas view 
their mQea>ership in the Ikiitod Nations* M«H* Gisntar points out* 
as a "tinal stamp ot approval on their independable"* The thi*.d 
Horld majority* Mt the othor hand* as Gunter further points out* 
feel that increasing number of ministate? in the united Nations 
"would singly add to their prepmderance"* iiemoe* opposxtion 
to theii. membership would be "easily equated to neoimperlaliam* 
an ocms no one wanted &o bear*' •22 
iiowever* the ministate problem exists and would cc^ ttinue 
to exist in the years ahead as viith tl^ ieir increasing number* 
they would be and are in a position to change the balance of 
power in the oaxtod Nations* warns a keon analyst of Xntemational 
19« fH^^ PP* *9-50* 
20* Boyoe* P*j*«"liicrv8tate8 and their role in Znt<i3£natiunal 
affairs"* Aaastralian forei<m Af-.uirs jKOCordj, Vol*4b*Ko*l* 
Jm* 197 V* p*23« 
21* Goodrich i**M** OP*cit*# p« m* 
22* H*M*Gunter* op*cit*^ 1977* p* 116* 
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organlsatlcm* Xn h i s a r t i c l e * e n t i t l e d ' l^iccoplates in Vvorld 
Affairs'** published en Hay 9« 1977* by /«Rerioan Qi terpr ise 
Xnst io i te for Public iieseerch* Elxoer Pli8chKo« pjio^es^oi ot 
Oofvecnraant and Po l i t i c s^ a t the TMivtatrsity of Maryland* points 
out chav che rapid p ro l i f e r a t i on ot the t i n y countr ies in the 
woxld cctat(ami.wy are be^ng consxaexred as a soUi;ce ot erosion o£ 
t h e i r Jjiii:luence in the i n t e rna t i ona l conrtnmity* **LiHe i t or 
not*** Plischke asse r t s* "microstates prol i fe^acion i s erading 
the equalibriunt in the ocxmunity u£ nat i^ns i co r rec t ive ac t icns 
axe ava i lab le and sooner or l a t u r hard decis ions \^«ill have t o be 
made*** " l^e only p r a c t i c a l alternative*** lie suggests* i s **to 
r e t a r d and maru^ge the future p ro l i t e r ac i cn o£ s t a t e s and del imi t 
microscate i^art icipation in forums and a f fa i r s*" "Uhcheckod 
increase of the mini s ta tes"* Plischke maintains " i s l i k e l y to 
afx.ect whe o>.istinQ intamat4<Jnal system* and e^q^resses doubt 
as t o "%^ethor the change can be endored by the v<ro^ ld comminity"* 
According t o hint* in uhe year ah~>ad* SO tu 100 or even mo^e s t a t e s 
msfr gain independence and i f unchecked* v/ill Join the Iftuted 
National tv.o/ 4V«jry f ive than v^ould be micros ta tos . 
gn September 20* 196S* the Uhited S ta t e s del<igate in the 
U«N* v;hile supporting che admission of Maladives (a minxstate) 
s t a t ed ! 
"Xh i^L^ are many small e n t i t i e s in thcj ^/orld today moving 
23* i'he Hindustan Times* Hev Delhi* datoci 11* 1977* 
24* Australiaan Poreign Afi^airs mwords* OD»ci.t*s p» 24» 
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Steadi ly umarde aone £o£n o£ independanco* we a re in sympathy 
^wxti^  thdjjc insp ixa t ions and appl.^ud thka development* However^ 
the Chartex: provides t h a t appl icants for Iftilted Nations monbershlp 
must be not only *wllllng* but a l so *able* t o cara:y out t h e i r 
Chartar obl igat ions* The d ra f t e r s of the Charter i-^ ore not 
uiunind£ul o£ the exi^t^i^ce ot than of sune very small s t a t e s 
whose resources vould s ingly not ^ x m i t thorn to cont r ibu te t o the 
VToric ox the organisatiun« however* mutch tney might ^^ish to do so* 
Today* many o£ the £a:Dall canorging et^t l t ies* hoviever* v i l l i n g 
probably do not have the human or econcinic resources a t t h i s stage 
t o l^.eet t h i s secondary c r i t e r i o n (tihe a b i l i t y to car ry out Charter 
obl ig .UJUKIS}* ue would therefore* u r ^ tOiat council MemiDors 
and othvjr United Nations KeBibers give ear ly anvl careful considera* 
t ion t o ta>.8 4/ro.lacn in an e f fo r t t o a r r i ve a t sgne agreed standarde 
soae lo\ver l imi t s* to be applied in the case of future applicimts 
t o r UhJ.ted Nations mtvoberstiip* 
Secr«^Cc r^«OQnei.al U Thant anpandod upon th i s theme in 1967* 
**X v^ould sug^^est*** h« su^bmit^ed in h i s ^ n u a l Report* " tha t i t 
may be oi^portune to r the campet«nt organs to undertake a ihorou||^ 
and coeetpr^ensivtt soidy of the c r i t e r i a for memborship in the 
united ^iation8* v.ich a view of laying do^n the necessary l i n i t a t i on i 
on fu l l Bepyaership v h i l e a l so defining o ther forms of associat ion 
2! 
whiclfc v.ould benef i t both the *micro»8tat;es* and the United Haticms*' 
25* Jtoerican Journal of I n t e m a t i o n a l I^ aw^ op*c i f« 1973* p* 109*10* 
* X14 -
Encouraged by t t ^ S8Ci.ct>.^£y»0«nQral*8 support* the United 
S ta tes cwntlnuod I t s &t£ortB» Xn l>ecemljer 1976# the United 
a t a tos advicassod a letwei: to cho Presi. ient o£ the secur i ty Council 
r e f e r r i ng t o these remarks ot the secretary-<}eneral« suggesting 
tha t the time had ccme t o examine the question i n terms o£ general 
princii^lea and procedu.est and £turther suggesting t h a t the Cdmci l ' i 
donoent Coiiinittee on the Admission ot He« Members be revived t o 
27 t h a t end. On January 3l# 1966# the Uien Presidcant of the securit : 
council* exi/reoaing hia ina ib i l i ty to c<4ricXude kiis ccnsuXtaticns* 
abuut the suggested reconvening of the comoittee on the Adhaission 
of che Slevr Members* intuinted che Ubxted s t a t e s delegate t h a t the 
Prosid«mt of the £>ecurxty Council for thu month of February i s 
being requjs ted tu |ptr«xteed fuxther in thAs regard* The process 
wf shi.fcJL:'g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i ron one Pres ident t o another 
continue<i« 
cm Ju ly 14, 1969* the U«S« representa t ive* in a l e t c e r to 
the th^Ei Pres ident of the Secur i ty Council again drew h i s a t tent ion 
towards the question of wmtmrshlp for omerging S ta tes t h a t were 
excopticff^ally small in area* population* and human and eeoncnic 
recou^ces* ^nd the fear ex^^ressed by the Secret£t.y"<Seneral in 
19ii/ and 196b in the introductiMras t o h i s annual r epor t s c«i the 
work uf the orgeoxsation* On August 1&* 1969* the united s t a t e s 
expressed desii.e to have the SCKSurity Council ccmsjiJer a proposal 
26* Dr* Xshtiaq Atanad* op»i,it»^ p« 12&» 
27« Jteerican Journal of I p t e m a t i o n a l l»avi^  op«cit»» 1973* p«110« 
26* Dr« Xshtiaq Ahraa.« op»cit»* p* 12b« 
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that the Secretary-General be roqpjiested by the Councxl- to 
inscribe an itam ent i t l ed **Creation u£ a Category o£ Associate 
Membership" on the pruvisiunal agenda of the twenty-fourth (1969) 
29 Oenerol Ass<3iably» 
During the dxscussions in the Security Council on 27 and 29 
August.* 1969• the U*S* representative pleaded that the prugressive 
ending oi the colonial age had ma<3e i t tirgent to find a way by 
vrhich the gruv^ing number o£ very mmll indepencMnt States^ many ot 
which might aeek to becone MenODexs o£ the United Nationst could 
find an appropriate place and status within the united Nations 
family* He pointed out that according to available facts nearly 
50 territuries* v i th a population of l e s s than 100«000 each« mid 
about IS laxger t@rritorie8 might gain juridical independ«ice|> 
their canbinud ^>Oi^ation of about 4*5 mil l ion people v;a8 l e s s 
than that of «ny one ot the 69 most poi^-iilous Hsnber states**^ 
These Mic£cM»statas would: also l ike to Join the lAiited Nations* 
He vfamed chot a gon^iral influ^iCMl of microns watos v^ oixld lead to a 
weakening of the U^ted r^aticms i t se l f* And uxrged that the united 
Natiu«s must henceforth Ju ge whether applicants wero n^t only 
wi l l ing but a^le to cari^y out the obligations of membership* In 
euA ef fort to solve the question of membership of micro-States 
to the united Nati<»is« the united s tates reiterated th t t the bust 
soluttcn to the problem lay, xn the creation by the Oonordl Asesmblj 
29* ItearboOt of the Itoited Nations. 1969« p« 260* 
30* Xbif^ p* 260* 
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of a new s t a t u s o t "asscxsiftto ineRdo@r*« whJlch would e n t i t l e d vary 
amaXl S ta tas to captain o t ttie bona t i t s and pr iv i logas o£ tha 
Hoi tad Natlona systea ap(iropri.ate to theXr i&dapenvJ^ica* /Sn 
"asaocia ta mamoexr'* vrouXd in no vay ba precludad tsOBn api^Xying 
31 for toll roenbacs^iip ^^MKiaimr i t bel ievad i t e e l f qu&lxfiad*^'- Xhe 
UAitad Sta tes sponsored a d ra f t reso lu t ion %iMch suggestad ^ l a t 
v h l l e cons idar i ig the app^icaticnas of adkaL.asiQn to t r e united 
n a t i o n s , th© Gacurity Council would bear in mind che follo*;ingi 
(a) TTiat the membarship i s oy&a t o a l l "paaco^lovAng" Sta tes 
which have accei^tad tho obl iga t ions containod in the Charter 
and v.ruch %M»re "able and wi l l ing" t o car ry out these obl iga-
tions**! 
(b) The incr.asi .ng ecoergance of Stacea sw small t h a t they v;ould be 
tttiaL.la CO ca r ry (mt the ob l iga t ions of fu l l mambarshipi and 
(c) That a l l sxu^ h S ta tes should nav^r thloss be able t o associa te 
themselves v.<iai tha imxted nat ions in urder to fur ther tha 
princij^les and ^.^ur^oses of cha Or^anxeatxun and to darxve 
32 bmterxcs frotn such associat ion* 
The uni ted Btatfis a lso proposed t h a t the Securi ty Council 
e s t a b l i s h a coianittee of mxyoxtB to study the prckblan and repor t 
tu restil . s and i t s raccnstiandations to the Council v i th in ti^o 
months* so chat the Council oould, in tum# make i t s recoRam^ndations 
t o Ula tv;<anty»fourth (1969) sessicm uf the General As .=«ably« The 
31* Ibid^ p* 260* 
32*a>id^ p« 261* 
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pxopoool coani t toe of ttxp«rta was supported by several maRdDors 
Of ttM sacur l ty Council* ''^ 
Howevor, no meeobar o£ the Security Council s u p ^ r t e d the 
united S ta tes d ra f t reso lu t ion t o r the c rea t ion of asaocxate 
raeodaership in the United Nations* Fxance earned t h a t the creat ion 
of a i,>articular s t a t u s of membership vjoaXd l^ad to a stsbatantive 
modification ^^ «*»« Charter* Algeria , Hungary and Si>ain axi.ressed 
s imi la r views* ^ * l^ie tjonegalese delegate "ou t r iyh t re jocted any 
r«visi tm of the c r i t e r i a of m<-«ibership" neotionod in Artxcle 4 of 
the U*H*charter and the Hei^lese delegate disagreed v i t h the 
asGumption t h a t incroase in the membership of the Unite J Nations 
owing to the emergence of microscatea U'ould lead t o the weakening 
of the organxeation* Chijaa believed t h a t s t r i c t appl ica t ioa of 
the condi t ions of momberahip l a i d tlotm in Ar t i c le 4 of the Charter 
%<xiald be adequate t o deal viti) the question* I t was bacauca 
Charter condxtiuns of m^nbership had not alt;ays be<»n s t r i c t l y 
^ p l i o d t h a t die uni ted Natic«ss now faced the problem of raic~o» 
States* 
Mn Au^ist 29« 1969# the Security Council decided to es tab l i sh 
a comiuttae of Experts cons i s t ing a l l me»ibers of the Security 
Coxincil, vhich held a number of clo&ad meetings during 1969 and 
3** ja>^4' P* 261* 
33* Australian Foreign Affairs Hecoi;d# OD*cit** p*25« 
36* Yearboqjc of the United Kationa, 1969* pp« 261*62* 
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1970« Fron i t s incept ion tho MJLnl s t a t e Conmittae vias hsntpered 
by the 3onse th<it« as whe B r i t i s h reyresantatxvQ waxned* i t vras 
deaXing %;ith a d e l i c a t e |^robl<an« Any proposal, to l i m i t mini s t a t e 
mambership might# as Somalia's delegate put i t« **r<3£Ioct»«««*«*a 
nineteenth century type o£ mental i ty favouring weighted mecRbership* 
Or« as Che Burundi rei^xesantatlve contended triat i t ur^«kization 
were t o pursue a pol icy o£ placing i t s Members i n various c l a s s l * 
£icatiuns« i t would inm the r iak o£ es tab l i sh ing discriminatory 
c r i t e r i a vhich v;ould d e t r a c t from the sovereign equal i ty of Member 
States*" l?he represen ta t ive o£ the U«S«S*R« expressed the s imilar 
36 views* 
When the Ccmniittee found i t d i f f i c u l t ovon to reach an 
accord upon an inter im report* ttie U*S* delegate declared tha t 
"afiuer n«^arly a year*s w o ^ tae Committee should submit sciae kind 
of coi-ust tu the Securi ty coimcxl* SJhe Colombian represiantative 
agreed tha« " the work oc the Committee had aiready sutJu:ered 
39 
ser ious delays*" Ultimataly« on June 15* 1970 the Committee 
suibmrtced i t s in ter im r epo r t t o the Securi ty Council* £he 
COBvnitcee could noc formulate spec i f ic recommendations fcr the 
subnission t o che Security Council because several of i t s menibers 
had not ye t made stat^iinents on the substant ive aspects of the 
question* 
37* Or* I sh t i aq Ahmad, op*cit»* p* 130* 
38* M«M*Gunter« op*ci t*j p* 112* 
39* ibid^ p* 113* 
40* Yearbook of the united Rations^ Vol* 24« 1970« p* 300* 
Annoxad to the cannlttoe*s roport v.ero the toxt of proposal 
41 
subnitwod by the Iftiited s tate at the meeting ot the Committee of 
42 Baqperts ot Septeodaor 26$ 1969 and the text o£ a %«oxking paper 
suJbBiitu@d by the Ubitad Kingdom cm I4ay 25# 1970* The essent ia ls 
of the united s tates proposal are as tolloiirsi 
We note that under Artic le 4(1} of the lAUted Naticns Charter^ 
peac@*loving states that accepts the €>bligations Oi. the Charter 
and, in the Judgationt o£the organisation^ ens "able and %dlling'' 
to cexxy them out are e l i g i b l e tor membership in ttie unici^ 
Nations* We are concerned about the abi l i ty v>i some of these 
exceji^tionally small new Stages to carry out such obligations* 
He bel ieve manibership tor them v<tmld entai l a disproportionately 
heavy burden* At the same time* \i@ bel ieve that association 
with the United Nations uf States not able to as'isne a l l the 
burdens o£ fu l l msmbership i s desirable from the standpoint 
both of their outi p o l i t i c a l , eccnccaic and social develosi»ent# 
and 0£ the contribution they could make to the attainment ot 
44 
the broad objectives of the Uhited Nations* 
The iMited States proposal concerned the creation of a 
category ox "associate membership** or ''asf^ ociate states,** by which 
a recipient state wouldt (e) enjoy the rights of a Merober in the 
General Assembly e>x:ept to vote or hold officei (b) enjoy 
41* ^fffi' P* 300* 
42* ^iserican Jovuanal uf Xn^egnational Lav* o p * e i f * l973«p«llo* 
43* JPbi<a# p* 111* 
44* XbiA» p* 110* 
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aj^ j^ xropriato rights In tho Security Council u^n the taking ot 
requis i te acti^^a by thd Councilf (c) enjoy approj^riate r i ^ t s in 
the lacononic and Social Council and in i t s apj^roprlate regional 
conroiSBion ond ot^ier sui>»bodio8* upon the taking ot requisite 
Bction by the Cuuncilf (d) enjoy acca6!> tu United Nations assistance 
in tho ocongraic and social fieldfii and {(3) bear the obXig^icions 
, 45 
oi a Me[a<u.eju ej«c«^t the obligatitxi IP pay £inancial assAsaraents* 
The a<^isrion to Asnociato Hembernhip in the United Nations 
v i l l be eftected in accordance tdth the smm procedures piDvided 
by the charter tor the adnissiun o£ Monbers* states %fhich opt £or 
Asaociate Mamborship «i!Ould submit to tho Secratary»General a 
declaration ot will ingness to abide by the principles o£ the 
united Nations, as se t £orth in the Charter* 
In brie£ an associate s tate under the Aiaorican proposal, 
«K>uid enjoy the 8«uie rights as a f u l l mcaraber other th&a thB 
right to vote end hold o£i ic4 and v;ould be exempt ixom the 
47 
obligation to pay financial assessment* Although, the 
it'Tocedure ior wSoission viould remain same* 
Ui May 25» 1970, the United Kingdoa submitted an alternative 
4fi pirapusal to the conroittee, in ti:^ form •£ a working paper which 
4S* yea^bock oi the oniced Waciona* vol* 27, 1970, p*300* 
46* American Journal ot Intematicmal Law< op*cit*^ 1977, p* 113* 
47* Smith, S*A*Dtt, 'Exceeding anall* in Faweett,J*B*'8 and Higgins 
Hasalyn (edts«), XntemationaX Oraanigationi Law in Hovsment, 
OD»cit*« p* 67* 
^ ^ J»B»®JCican Journal o i Internal Law, opyc^y, 1973, p*ll l* 
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BugcjQBZ&d an arrangoouant wlMtreby a StQtA could voltrntarily renouncwi 
oar tain rights (in particuXax* voting and elect ion in certain 
iftiiteii Nations bodies} but othen^ise enjoy a l l the rights snd 
privi leges OJ: membership« I t was suggested that th is arrangonsnt 
(which vrould noc require amendment o£ the Charter) might be enibodia 
in a declaration to be raade by a State at the time ol i t s applicati 
49 
for admisJxgn on the iolXov^ing i ines i 
"Xhe State o£*****««Bt^reby c^plies &>r meanbership o£ the 
united nati«^ns in accordance v i t h Article 4 o£ the Charter* 
in submitting ttus apj^lication^ the State o£» • • • « • • • 
(wxpresses i t s desire to enjoy the irtrivile^s and ass^sne the 
obligations o£ m«mDer^ ihip o£ the United l^ations ana to be accorded 
the j^rotection and as ist^mce which the Uhited Naticns can provide, 
in particular with aregaxd to the maintenance o£ i t s terr i tor ia l 
integr i ty and polxtJkcal independmic<^ and declares that i t does 
not v 13h to particip<-&e in voting in any o£ the three Councils 
•stabliahed by the Charter or to any subordinate organ oi the 
General As-^ eRdsly*^" 
"on th i s basis and on the understanding that ti:e assesament 
oi i t s t inancial contributxon 'would be at a ncminal lev@l# the 
s tate oi:*•••••••«•declares that i t accepts the obligations ccnstaine 
49« Yeai-boUc oi the m i t e d nations, op»cit>, 1970* p« 300* 
5d* iMaerfcan Jotimal o£ XntomaU>unal Law, OD«cit«, 1973, p» 111» 
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in ttM Charter ot the tmitsBd Natlcnrts and solemnly undertakes to 
fulfill thom«" 
I«at3i:# vtimt it was arguodi that a state vhich had voluntarily 
rtAOunced its to vote ought to be oble to recover it* the united 
KingdoB ad^ed the £oIlowing paragraph to its foxmulai 
The state o£***««**£ux.l:bei: understands that it may at any 
time* ciicex the expiration of one year's notice to the Secretary* 
Genexol o£ its intention to that effect and after its acceptance 
ot a revised assessment ot its financial contributicm^ avail 
itself oi those rights of msmbership the ©xarcise of which it 
52 has herebv voluntarily renounced* 
Both the united states and the tXnited Kingdom stress^ ed the 
volimtaxy natuxra of tlieir respective proposals* i'he U«S« 
representative for example argued that *his delegaticns's prcqposal 
in no vay auEf ect;ad the sovereign ri^t of the m .cro^states them* 
selves to decide the form of relationship vith the united Nations 
for iviiich chey i^ ishod to made api/licaulon« And the Brit.^h 
delegate smid that "the very purpose oftlie (his) proposal vas to 
offer an opticei chat; could be exercised voluntaijily by scRreralgD 
states* As fur those mini states liu^hich %#ere already maitbers o£ 
the organisation^ .^e U*S* state Department ofticial explained t 
•X wish to stress that no ^resent U«ll*Member vould be in 
any v^ ay afiected by the establi slm>®nt of some form of associate 
51* Ibid^ p* 111* 
&2* mids p* 111* 
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s t a t u s unless i t should i t s e l f deci.dki# and t h i s X do nut preclude 
t o vitlr^Ucav fjpum U*B» moBlt^tcbLp and smdk assoc ia ta s t a tu s 
instead*"*^ 
Xhore had becm a l o t o£ discussion in tha Mijsistats Connitt«« 
and UiO main chaxact0xisi:j.c o£ the discussions heXI in the 
Mini s t a t e ccomiilttiee was simple* general hesi tantancy to deal with 
the problsm* what substant ive debate over the U«S« and Br i t i sh 
provosals there »rfa8 coverod by two gemeral areas i (I) Did they 
oecess i t ace a Charter amendment? and (2) Who v/ould be elxgxbie £or 
assoc ia te m«Kiibership or voluntas.y r^^itunciatJLon ut t h e i r ^ g h t s and 
crioligations? In «.'ther %rard8 what i s a min i s t a te? Both were 
extremely important questions* 
V i r t u a l l y noix»Jy wanted to open the Pandora's box by aaaodiag 
the Charter t o solve the Minxstato ^rt^iam* The Soviot representa*" 
t i v e suRKiod up the fee l ings on t h i s score by as^^^orting chat *tiLB 
delegat ion understo d that****** (thQ4.e) was a general fueling 
among the masa^^ors o£ the Curaooittee t h a t i t ^-'as \mdesicable* * * 
to amend tho Charter"t adding t h a t "h is delegation was op^^sed as 
a mat ter o£ p r inc ip l e to amending the Ciiarter* •**•*" However* 
both lAiited S ta tes and the imited Kingdom as8ui.ed the Conmittae 
54 
that an amen^ t^eent oi; the Charter would not be necessary* 
" ' ••'• ••"• •"• •'• »• "'•• 
53* aBQg^Cin <i9W^ of ^ l ^ ^ a U o n ^ Law> o y c i ^ * * 1977« p*114* 
54* Ibid* pp* 114«»1S* 
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Both the \UB» and the Bricxsh proposals eschewed a specif ic 
defiAltl<3n ot the bexm *'mini8tate"« There %;a8 no clear dividing 
l i n e aejc^arately !iLlnJ.statas trun other states* During the 
Comnuttee's discussions the F-<»ich delegate obcerved that the 
lailXAa study o i the psoblfm "had ccticXtidiBd that thoxo ts^ exe many 
v^ ays ot defining a micro»state on raicro«»tarritory« a l l oi than 
nore or l e s s arbitrary** Ha suspected "that txm conmittee would 
have gxeat d i f f i cu l ty in producing any definiticm at a l l of a 
iAicxo»State*'' Syrian delegate feared that a large number of 
States \ ould v;isb to enjoy the benei i ts of mcsmbership vifehout 
asaurnxng their share uf the financxal burcteen in the absence of 
d e f i n i t u n of micrw^State* 
Ultimately* the Rinwustate Ccnmittee decided to seek the 
advxce ot thu \i*u* l«egal Counsel* £he Argentine delegate* 
s i t t ing as the ch irman 0%. the Min^state Ccranittee made i t clear 
that in consulting the legal Counsel* t:he (Ministate) ccnmittee 
%fOuld not i» asking 3aiM to define the concept of a micro-State 
but siJE»ply to give an advisory opinion on the imited States and 
united Kingdon proposals* in otdier words* he vould be asked to 
answtir the follovring questions t Vfas i t possible to create a 
catego^'y of asc^ociate membeiship without having to arocmd the 
3S* i b i d , p* 116* 
$6* itold* p* 117* 
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Charter? Could a stata h<ivo aesociate stratus with the UbitMid 
!ilai;i.ons lay xanouncing cortaiA righi;s in ordor, in rotum« to be 
exeiaptttd iroft certain olaXigations?^' 
The United stacos had prc^posed the establxshRK^nt o£ a status 
o£ <Mit»id Mationa Associate Honiber* "vrhat i^ o^uld be the exact 
at^atus ot an 'associate membesr* vis«»awvi8 ths Charter? viould 
such an •asno-iate member**«• ••be a party ot the Charter?" The 
Legal Counsel asked* He r@pli^# Article 4 ot the Charter (uhic^ 
difinea the condit^tms for adtnitting new mambera to che united 
Hationa) makes no ceforence to "aoeociate m j^mberahip" or to**** 
"associate m^unbers** nor do xhea® terns api-^ar eisev^here in the 
Chax-teir*******tX) t i s not possible* %fit. out Ctiarter n^oRdm<2Hnt to 
create some oth..r m^ans o£ becuning a paity to that instrunt^at or 
Sfi 
ot becgnaing a party in a capacity -^thor than that o£ a Honber** 
The I«egal Council furthor olaburatedi 
" i t i s signii^cant to recall* ih th i s connection* that eertoii 
oi the specialiead agencios* such as tha Food and /^ricultur< 
OrganisaticHi and the uni&ed Nations Sducational* Scientifxc 
and Cultural Organisation* vhich had no provisions £or 
as .oc ia te meR)i>ership in their original const! tution*d<Mroec; 
i t necessary to adopt such provxsic«>s through the oraendment 
procedure provitlea in those constituticn*" 
S7» Ibid* p . 118* 
S8* l^il^^ pp* 11&»119* 
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Giving the abova roasuningif cm "aesocialMi mQ{nb«r#" as defined 
by th« ll*S« prci[)08©I» "for tho proseoit £Au:]>osQ8««**«*{mi3t bo 
coiisi-,ore<3i a •noft-roambor^ as tiwa Charter no%if roads^ yot the 
pros>o8al v.ould j^xmlt ttmsm nottraenibara tu "onjoy* %he r i ^ t a ot a 
Mombar in the OeneraX AasiambXy except to voce or hold o££ic««" 
Such rightSf vttich "as a9':^ociete nonMndnber** might onjoy, vuuld 
include an unlimited prerogative ot participation intiie plenary 
dtebatea ot the Qeneral Assonibly and of proposing items for i t s 
agenda* 
mrticXe 9(1) of the Charter provides thatt *Xhe General 
Asaembly shall consist of a l l t^a Menibers of the United Nations** 
Xhtt Xi«gal Counsel concluded that "Article 9 of tha Charter***** 
t<?ould have to be araonoed by the ad i t i o b of the t^rds *and al l 
the as 'ociaui members* i f the (U*S«} proposal^ in i t s xresent 
fom* were to be put into e£i;ect*" Furthermore, the Legal 
Counsel noted« i:he rights of nonmeinbers to sulxnit questions to the 
G«aeral Assembly are circumscribed by the provxsicsis of Charter 
Articlo'S 11(2) ajid 35(2)* The l imi ta t i ns of those art ic las 
would have to be removed, through Charter am^^diacmt, i f the (US) 
prot^osal vere to be implaraonted in i t s present foaoo**^ 
i)ie UAS* proposal also stated chat an associate raomber would 
"enjoy apprtpfciate r ights in the Security Council «****and the 
S9« Ibid^ p* 119* 
60* Ibid* p* 119*• 
JSeuncmic and Social Cotmcil*" Bat, pointed wut tJhe Legal Counael^ 
Ar t i c l e 32 ot the cha rc t a r laya doi^ if} the condi t ions o£ p a r t l c i * 
pation for nonrotKabers in the Securi ty council* " I t wcul •" nuc b© 
possible* viichout Charter aroendment* to accord general r^ghtfl 
t o *as cx:iate States* in abscess of those 8peci£ied in t h e t Article*" 
AS t o r the £ccinanic end soc ia l Ccmncii^ Ar t i c l e 69 o£ the Charter 
confine?! the autxcaatic r i g h t s o£ p a r t i c i x ^ t i o n , without vote^ to 
moiabers o£ the Uoited Natl(^s« "Should i t be the int@nU.on to 
aoco^rd a s imi la r r i g h t t o •^associate roeoibers* the quesuic*! i^ill 
61 
thet-ef-re ara.se of the necesrity of amending Article fc9«" 
l^ he united Kxngdoa proposal advocates full meaberBiup but 
with a renunciatian of rights* But the question arises as to 
%i}hether a moiabar may renounce lats?fully as "fundaasental a right 
as to that to vote" and that too indefonitely and by a binding 
legal undertaking! iiie l*egal council replied that the British 
pri^^sal "dot38 not represent the soone difficxiltics as the Uiiteu 
Staties pr<%>o8altt••••••concerning ^ e composition of the General 
Ass^ nibly" as the British proposal advocates full membership 
to a ministate in the Organiaation* xhe Itegal council asserted* 
however* that by reaiouiMring their right to vote and hold office* 
the ministate v;ill not only renounce a £undam«antal right but it 
will also be in violation of Article 2(1) vhich declares the 
"Qrganiaatioci is based on the principle of sovereign equality 
of all its moaib0ra»* Xn the opinion of the Council such a state 
61* ftol^s pp* 118»120« 
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iHiich ranotmces i t s r i ^ t *nHiy reniain soveireign* but hardly 
rontaina oqual**^' lUct^er^ LrngtCL Council pointed out that British 
proposal tM>uld be c o n ^ t i b l e vjith Article 4 o£ tbQ Charter in 
that s ta tes would be adpiit-od to raombership in tha Unitod Nations 
vhich# in baing i inancia l ly assessed at a noolnal lovel# ni^;^ be 
de«Bkod thus loiable to carry out the £inam:ial cdc>liga);;ions of tdM 
63 Charter* The X«egal Council concluded that both •«» the U«S« 
proposal and the tl«K« miggestioa cannot, be isy^lementad without 
the nuanckneAt o i the Charter* Nothing has been done since the 
advice given t^ the Z«egal Coimsel tlir^Righ the Mini s tate ccafaittee 
was expected to submit a further report* I t ackjias *'the issue#i£ 
not the prc^ t>leiat i s dead* Many other jEoxxoulae such as strenHlMaing 
o i "Observer states'* and coidbinatiofi o£ s tates v^ich might act 
as a gco^p (or jo in t susnbership) did not too« £in^ sii^port* The 
matter i s* raore or l a s s , being considered as c l o s e d * ^ 
But the question i s «^;h@th-jr i t was rea l ly a prc^lem %«orth 
considering hy ^^"^ ^^ ioqportant Coiaaittee wlUch consisted of a l l 
the meaobers o£ &he Security Council* What prompted the tmitad 
States to be a staunch advocate of '"associate mooddcrship*' for 
{Qinistates? Did the U*s* speculate that the minis tatos would 
behave as an antiM«^st^m bloc in the General Assesibly? Does 
aciallness produce i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ^ 
6«« Dr* i sht ieq Ahmad, ffl*9|f» p«137. 
63* ^fmM^ # m p « ^ yg ^^rQit^fty«^ t*^^ Wf9A^0 ^977, p*iaO* 
64* Xshtiaq Alnad* oo*eiti*, p* 131* 
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JloBeph a* Hejctoeat in his soidy ent i t led "The b^aviour o£ 
the ministataa in the iftiited Nations^ i971*i972" providQS answers 
to many o£ tihe above quaations* For his study^ he had chosen the 
following tv.anty»thx»e ni«ul»t:at.as| 
Bahrain (poi>* 220«000)« Barbados (239*000), Bhutan (e54«000)« 
Botswana (666,000),Congo (938,000), Cyprus (659,000), Equatorial 
Guinea (2S9«000), Fiji (541,000), Gabon (500,000), Gainbia (375,000), 
Iceland (206,000), Kuwait (914,000), Lesotho (952,000), Luxenboung 
(345,000), Haldive Islands (110,000), Malta (319,000), Mauritius 
(647»000), Oman (678,000), Qatar (100,000), Swaziland (421,000), 
Trinidad and Tobago (1,030,000) and the united Arab Snirates 
(197,000) . ^ 
His findings are quite significant and they should enable 
an objecltive exanijnatXon ox. tJno problem* According to him, (1) 
"there is greatest ministate cc^ iosian an social humanitarian, 
and cultural Iqntestions* Political issues divide the ministatos, 
(2) the mini states and the OSSa vote simLlarly on colonial and 
econonic questions, ladhtereas tho ministatos* voting is more 
similar to that oi the U*S* and the colonial ix^ wers on social, 
humanitarian, and cultural issues* on jpolitical issues the 
iRinistates «re neither a bloc nor the subsorvient dints o£ the 
tny^ Hdrpowersi (3) with few exceptions, ministate voting pat'^ems 
are similar to those o£ the A£rican«»Asian grou^ in the U*N*^' 
66* international Organiseticnal, Vol* 20, !3o«l, 1976, p« 111* 
67* jaald^  p* 109* 
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JosQji;)kia K* Hwcbert adnlts ttiat; in cortaln eases tha 
mini states have actod cohoaively but he r i ^ t l y adds that the 
cohesion ims not necessariiy because Uiey ace mini states* a 
variety o£ other factors (geography) historytr economics« ets*) 
detexxaini^ their voting behaviour* He emphatically asserts that 
i t wcnild be *lircmg to make any slxnplistic assumption that a l l 
iBiniStates vote alike on a l l issues «riiatovor the roason*^^ AS 
regards the enlarge that minist^ <.@8 behavxuur i s not responsible* 
he maintains that most o£ the ministates have behaved rather 
'*res|,.<^8ibility* in the U«li« 
68* Xbid# p« 127* 
9m^m ,y 
JEn t h i s d(SB&s:t»ti,aR0 &xitmapt has h&en made to ttxplain sad 
anaXyse the p£obl<ani8 regarding and reJLatod to die raondsor^tlp o£ 
tha U«II« «M» adRiasicAt withdrawal^ suspension* eati^lsion and 
represantatioKi* As laodel* cases o£ Korea* viatnam* Mongolia* 
Kiwait and China have bmm. discussed in detail* 
In i t s evolutionary course membership o£ the united Nations 
has be«-ia subject to qualificatioM both substantive and procedural. 
The f ina l l y modified provision In the U*ll« Charter s tates that 
roenbership in the uniced nations i s opcoi to a l l otl^r pe^:!e*loving 
s tates ^rtiich accept the obligations contained in the present 
Chai^tar eaid, in the jud^i^inent o i the Organisatioti* ace able «ad 
wil l ing u> carry out these obligations* 
Substantatively as regard qual i f icat ions the conditions 
agreod are • i t must be a peace»loving state* ready to a o o ^ t 
and f u l f i l l the colligations of the u«ti«Charter« But in regard 
to procedure for admission i t i s not c lear in the Charter whether 
the General /assembly can act af tar affirmative reccfORtendation or 
a lso on the basis of negative rcscommenelation by the 5ecui.ity 
Council* Also i t vas not clear whether veto by any permanent 
meniber of the Security Council i s suf f ic ient to prevent i t txxm 
submitting a reccnmendati(»n on roeinbership tu the General Asstnitly* 
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Finding tho ex is t ing jcttXes £or ttio admission of new mmtomn 
to thQ U*H« un8atisiEac%oiry# Australia roqu^stad the Security 
Council to appoint the Ccnalttee on procedure o£ the Ooieral 
Assaitisly to prepare the rules govexning the adniission ot new 
aendMUcrs whicii wotild be acceptable both to the (Soneral Assanbly 
and to tlM Security Council* Later oiif Australia put a proposal 
for submitting applications for admission to raeeibersfaip f i r s t to 
the GtSEioral -ssandsly and after receiving the l^tcurity Council 
report* the Ocoeral Assaeably could decide to ac»ept or rej|eet 
the Security Council recomniendation* Most of the monibers 
disagreed v i th th is propose • ^^ he COBnittee could not sugjest 
any rules o£ procedure vhLdtt would i n e f t ee t define or l imit the 
powers and Jurisdiction of the SecRirity COUBKSH in relation to 
the admission of new members to tr^ Uhltitd Nations* However* 
the Conmittee added that the Security council should forward to 
the General Assarably a conplete record of i t s discussions when 
i t reofxonanded an applicant s tate for moBiijership and subBiit# 
in ad.4.ti.on a special report to tho Omoral Asscacu l^y i f i t did 
not rocvraoiend admission or i f i t postpone the ccnsideration of 
an (Application* 'The General Assendsly was a lso giv^i the r i ^ t 
to send hfxk to tJim Security Council ior further oonsidiracion 
and rectiMnandation or report on the ^ p l i c a t i o n s not reoannendttd 
by the security Council* 
aiae revised rules of the procedure of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Coiancil could not solve bhe problem of 
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meodc»@rship o£ n&w s ta tes to the united Nations* So the matter 
vas referred tothe Xntemationai Court o£ Justice* The Court 
deci^Kl £ive requis i te conditioats for meoibersbip in the iftiited 
Nations* an applicant must i (X) be a s ta te , (2) to be peace* 
loving, (3) accept the obligations of the Charter, (4) be able 
to carry out these obligations and (S) be wi l l ing to do so* siw 
Court held that ti<ege conditions ccmstituted an exhaustifre 
antaieration and %fere noc merely stated by way of guidance or 
example* Xn another c^pinion given on March 3# 1950* I*C*J* held 
that a new State cannot be a^oitted to the united Nations by a 
decision of the General Assembly in the absence of a favourable 
reconcr^id&cion 04. the Security Council* 
X*ater, "package deal* fosmula for vh& sijoculteneoua adtau.salon 
of fourteen States was submit&ed by the U*S»S*ii* whicii was opposed 
by the U*S*A* and others on the ground that i t vas contrary to 
Article 4 of the u*N*ChartAr irfuch requires consideration o£ the 
application ot each candidate separately* A special Committee 
was established for t h i s purpose in Oecoraber 1952 which fai led 
to mtdce any rjipftcii;ic reccnnsndatlon in th i s regard* Thereafter a 
Ccnmlttee of Good Offices was established on October 23, 1953 by 
the General Asnaobly* I t also failed* Xn 1954, the united States, 
in the Ad Hoc P o l i t i c a l Conaolttee, proposed associate member ship 
for the new ste^tea* to s i t on a l l committees of the united Nations 
and to Judge tor the qualification* Hob.ever, In 1955 t^ith the 
w4td)drawal o£ tim qaeation of admission o£ Japan and Mangolia by 
tha irs«s*H«« tba otheir applicant s tates vara granteJ membership* 
Thus* the pirocaduuca of aOraission to tha fftiitad nations becana moxa 
aBdMToilad ia tlia cold war bet%«aan tiva two power blocs rather than 
qiiastion of legal i ty* 
m a l e t t e r tx>tJm Sacretary«0€maral of the Uhitad Matians on 
Juna 24« 1946 the Prime Minxster and £X»rei^ Minx star of the 
Mongolian people's Republic reqxiested the admisuxon of the Mongolian 
people's x^public as a Membar of the Halted Nations* The l e t t er 
further stated t;hat the people of the Mon^lian People's uepoblic 
have takan part on the side of the ikiited Nations in tdse straggle 
against the f a c i s t States and d e c l a x ^ war against Japan on 
August 10# 194S* In ttt® name of the Mongolian People's republic* 
the Prime Hin^ster and the foreign Hinxster doclared that this 
country was prepared to undertake o i l the Ckbligations arising out 
of «he u*N*Charter and tp cA>serva a l l provisions of the U*H* 
Cha£l;er* 
jftie ir*S*S*£c* and many other s tates sup^-orted the adtoxssion 
of the Mongolian Paople's <iepublic* However^ China opposed the 
adaission of Mon^gplian people's sta^gnblle because th i s country had 
d i^onat i c re lat ions with the USSR only* Hhile the Uhited States* 
Australia* 8g3fpt# the Netherlands and the United Kingdom opposed 
the admission of Mongolian because they considered the availabla 
info£matiun not suf f ic ient to show whether the Mongolian P a c t a ' s 
republic was capable of f u l f i l l i n g the obligations of che Uhited 
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Nations Charter* (Ai Aaguat 2&# 1,946« China withdrew i t s objoctions 
hut uther c<xmtries Qontinued thoxr objections against tbs 
admission o£ Mongolia t o the Uhited NaticHis* In August X947* 
China anc9 again, capposed the a^toiission o£ Mongoiia but th i s tima 
on the grots^ that i t was gui l ty o£ acmad incursions into the 
Chinese territory* China continued to oppose aamission o£ 
Mongolia t i l l on October 25« 1961# the representative o£ China 
announced that he %Kyuid not participate in the vote on the 
Mongolia's iqpplloatian« so that no pre tent* could be used to delay 
Mauritania's admission^ tlKwmi^  his delegation believed that 
Mongolia was s t i l l a USSR colony* £tm united s tates also decided 
to abstain in vote# out o£ respect for the views expessed by 
the Q^ieral AssoodDly on April 19« 1961 that Mongolia was gualit ied 
for the nuKitiQer^ hlp* 
Ol'hus^  the adnission Q£ the Mongolian Pooplo*s republic 
n i ^ t be described as a **paclcage deal" ccmtrary both to xitm sp i r i t 
o£ the U*li» Charter and to an advisory opinion givon by Zntemationi 
Court o£ Just ice in 1946 that granting meoiborship to one applicant 
should not; be made subject t o granting meinbership to anothert 
A£tor the i«H;>rld liar XX both Korea ^ d Vietnam were divided 
into Nort^ Korea and South Korea aid north Vietnam and South 
Vietnan respectively* m i±m begining the lAaited States and i t s 
followers chas^iorMd the cause o£ south Korea and South Vietnam's 
iasnbership in the Ukiited Nations* But at the same tioie they 
oppos«»I utm adteission o£ North Korea and North Vietnam* m 195S# 
ttm imited States and its tollGwrncB Bopyoxtod the te^aitoarahlp ot 
South Kor^a and South Vietnam in the ll*H* Security C<AXCICLI, but 
failed to secure admission lor the t«i?o countries due to the veto 
uaed by the USSiU £b& USSR pleaded thet ccxisi deration o£ Korea 
and vietnaiB be postponed untii a£tQr their isUfication* But the 
uaSA siUamitted that ii tim Security Council, insisted on consit^ urin^  
the-r appixcatioas then it siiould ccmaider it in the focm o£ 
sinulteneous admissiun o£ both Korean states and Vietnamese states* 
Xhls simultaneous admissiofi vas opposed by the Uhited stages «id 
its supporters and problem remained unresolved* xn 19 S6 and 1957 
the (l«S«A* cuntiniied to support the admission of south Korea and 
south Vietnam* But the Sectirity council could nut reecmnwnd their 
a^iscion due to the opposition of the USSR \sho pleaded tor the 
similteneous admission ot both the Korean states ana postpononent 
of the consideration of Vietnam prodslem until after tiMsir uniSica* 
tion* m 197S the usaa supi^rted the aaoLSSion of both Vietnanesa 
states but the Security Council could not make a positive 
reoommendacion jxm to the veto wood by the United spates becaauMi 
the question of South Korea ^as not included in the agenda of the 
Security Council* And the United Scates continuod to block the 
admissiGO of Vietnam even aftar tsim unification of Vietnaa in 
1976* but this time on a differant ground that the Vietnamese 
autnorxcies were not sharing the information already available 
with them regarding the ^ arican "servicemen misning in action*** 
Xn 1977 Vietnam was admitted to the united l^ ations* ^ d this 
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l>«CMft« possJUble a£tac tim Xtnlt&A s tates withdrew i t s oijjactions* 
whan Viataan undareooik to supj^y v i th scma a4ditic«ial in£o£Bati<m 
ragarding Americans "laisslng in action"* i^t both Korean States 
are s t i l l waiting fork the ir aiteis :ion even today* 
on July 19* 1961* Britain and Kuwait signed an agreeoMnt 
acknowledging tota l independance o£ Kuwait* Oa Jisto 30* 1961* 
Kuwait applied &jc the ntesikerstiip in the Ukiited Rations* On 
November ^ * 1961* the representative ot Iraq vkK> was invited on 
hi0 request to participate in the Security Council discussion 
without r ight to vote* ccmtended «hat Kuwait had never been a State 
in the iAtemati<.mally accepted soise* rather i t had always been 
conslclerod an integral part o£ Iraq* Ho further contended that 
Kuwait was, tor a l l pr^stical i^urpuses* a Brit ish colony* £tm 
draft resolution ior the admi86.i;.un o£ Kuwait sidomitted tojf the 
tttited Arab republic was vetoed by the USSit* ^tta del^^ate of the 
USS.. desci.ibed Kuwait as a "Vassal of Britain"* However* on May 7* 
1963* Ktiwait was adnsktcad to the United Nations inspi te of the 
opposition of Iraq* 
Xt xa c lear from the above discassicn that the cOsjections 
raised by Iraq and the USSa were in conformity of Article 4 of 
the U*N* Charter and an advisory opinion of the Zntematicnal 
Court of «ruatice given in 1946 that an applicant be a State* Bat 
i f tUMkse ift^jectiuns were correct* why the USSR did not block the 
adRULssiufi of Kuwait in 1963* X'hus these objections we.e raised 
on p o l i t i c a l grounds rather than en legal grounds* 
TtM u*K •Charter provislCNns leav* no doubt about the Chln«8<ft 
meB^^orship* China itms prosent «t th» San Franciaco ConKerei^et 
s i ^ o d and ra t i f i ed the Charter^ and h^nc« by the Chttrtar i s an 
against ncnOaer* Horeover# China i s a pexnanent mondDer o£ tha 
Security Cotuicil and f:im Reyubiic of China i s ncmied aa such in 
Articla 23* 
fid Octotser 1949# tho Peoplm^s iie^ptiblic o£ China was se t vi^ 
Chiang-tcai shafc t<.ith tha ivmrlam atxpyort took refug^t in Foxmusa* 
with the s l i g h t ot the Hati«uiaXx8t govemoent to 1^aivan and the 
estabiishm^nt o i tha Chinese Comrmmist govammant an the Asiatic 
mainland in 1949# a rival tias male to tho right to represent tha 
iRepoblic o£ China in the Uhit«d Hations* The Chinese question vas 
technical ly a matter of credentials^ c lose ly t i ed to the paroblam 
of recognition* However^ the lAnited states treated the matter as 
i f i t were metiisership questionwlSie tjpiestian of Chinese representa* 
tiun was nwc included in the agenda of che oameaca.! Assembly t i l l 
I9i0 due to the opposiU^on of the united states* Hov;evar« in 1961 
the Uniced s tates under Che groi«?ing pressure from Afi.o« i^V8ian 
countries* relented and agreed to the matter being discusse! by 
the (}ener*;^ l Assonbly* But a new tac t i c vm» adopted by the Vf( of 
defeating on it;a merits the perennial motion to exclude H«tion«di8t 
and rei>l«30» them vi tn Ccnmimist govemm^fit represaitatives in the 
United Nations* And Uie Iftiitad States and i t s followers sponsorwS 
a resolution favouring a tvoothirds vote An ^xsordanoe «rith Article 
16 of the u*H* Charter to e9q;>el and replace the at^poblic of China 
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in tkis U»N« XhLa t ac t i c was oocftptod bjf succoeding OoneiraX 
Assisnbly sossicci tlXX X970* thb tntiltad States op|X>SQd ttw 
ireplac«ndnt o£ the iMpUblic of China by Poopla's i^opublic o£ 
China cm tho grounds that paoi^Ia's MSfAibXlc o£ China carxried cmt 
a^ KF^^B v^a mil i tary actions against Koraaf against the lieindalic 
of China and against South and South»£ast Asia* 
Ttm OanaraX Assombly rajectad a draft resolution asking the 
Oenaral ^ ss€rably to decldo that any proposal vjiiich t^ould result in 
dapriving the tiopublic of China of reprasantation in the Uhltad 
Nations was an important questivn under Article 18 of the U«H« 
Charter xequlring a ttr4>»thirds majority vote* And an October 2S« 
1971# the Qeneral Assembly of the U«N* adopted a resolution 
(2736 (XXVX)« by v;hich I t recugnissed that "the representatives of 
the GoviiJE-nment oftt^ People's aapidslic of China are the cmly 
lawful rapre&L'ntatJives of the China to the United Nations and 
that the People's <%epublic of China i s cne uf the f ive permancafit 
members oi the Security Council"^ and deci<^d "to restore a l l i t s 
rjights to the pcKiple's nepubHc of China and to reoognisod the 
representatives ot i t s Govoxim^ant as the only legitimate 
repressmtQ JLves af China to the unitad t^ations* and to expel 
forthV7i.th the representatives of Chiang«4Cai Shok from the place 
which they imlawfully occupy at the U*N* and in a l l the or^niaatiot 
related tu i t * * 
i.'he t;*£i* Charter ccffitains no provisicm of the right to 
wxthdrav fiom t t^ imxted Matiuna* 'rhis v?as done for the sake of 
unJLversaXxty and long t&xm obllgatlcn of i t s meiabers* However* 
withdrawal I s jpoasihlm i £ (X) exotptlCKial circumstances cooqpelled 
a at«»iber to "leave tb® Jbou^ a^s oi raaintaltiing intamationul peace 
and security on the other ni€iiii>er8''t (2) i£* "deceiving the hopes 
o£ humanity* ^le orgoUsatioii was revealed to toe unable to 
matntaia peace* or could do so only at the expense of lav, and 
just ice"! ^^<^ (3) It the r ights and <^t>ligations ot a member were* 
witlKAit hLB concurrence* chan^ jpsA by onendnient o£ the Charter or* 
conversely* i£ an amendment accepted lyy the roajwr^ties* prescribed 
in Article 10&«>109 fa i l ed to secuxe the requis i te ntanber o£ 
rati, f icati«^8* 
The only case o£ withdrawal has been of Indonesia* Indonesia 
annouBQCed i t s withdrawal £txm t^m TJIiitod nations on Januar;^  7* 196S 
on the grounds (X) that Malaysia had been forced into t i^e United 
nations on September 17* X963* by deliberate avoidcHRce of any 
voting in a successful manoeuvre of nao>>Colonial powers (2) that 
by another Colonial manoeuvre* Malaysia had been pushed into the 
Security Council* The U»K* Government held thm circumstimces not 
so e.»ceptional as to Justify Indonesia in withdrawing from the 
organisation* 
In October X965* Oeneral sudtorto r<ig l^aced Sukarno* As a 
r e s u l t on Se^ t^eniber X9* 1966* the /^ iidbassador of Indonasia to the 
Onitod s tates in a telagram to the Seesetary^QenoraX of the united 
Nations exj^ressed c^ ie v«ish of h i s OovexivMmt "to resume fu l l 
GO<i*operation vrith the united Nations and to restroe participation 
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in its activjL&i.o8 starting tvitb the tv^ity £xrst session of the 
QenejraX As^ icabiy*** on sapt<sai>Qr 28# i966« at the plenary meeting 
o£ the (Hmeral Assembly* President o£ it maintained that it aj^ j^earec 
£rcA the t;ejcm8 ot the teXegrssn that tn» Oovemnient ot Xndunesia 
considered that its recent absenoe £txm. the organisation had be^i 
bare;:! not i:q?on % vithdreval frcn the united nations but upon a 
oessicm ot oo«»<^ p©racion« Th€!i.e was no objection* at the plenary 
meeting of the o^aeral ASfKambiy* for Indonesia to ^ participate 
again in the activities o£ thw> organisation* So the President 
invited the delegation of Indonesia to take its scat in the 
General ssoeibly* 
7he intentiun w£ withdrawal v^ as oloarly and unambiguously 
expressed in the letter of January 20* 1965* If Indonesia had 
valxdly vithdravan* its "m9mmptiaa of full participation" in tlie 
tftii«.ed Eiations activities* its "return* and its "reporticxpation" 
W3uld legally not have be^n possible e..cept as a cunsequence of 
its readRussion under \Jcm i^ rocedure of Article 4 ox the u*S« 
Charter* But the manner in v;hich Indonesia vms allowed to take 
her seat in the Ooneral Assaiably and the arrangement %;hich were 
approved by the Administrative and Budgetary Ccramittee of the 
GMmeral ^saembly confi-rras that the bond of membership between 
Indonesia and the united tlations has oontintraci without interrt^tion 
Othervise* Indonesia could not have been seated without action on 
ttm part of the Security Council* d^^ ms* Meidbera of the United 
Nations have the rx^t to vit)»ira«/ frxsm the organisation* but 
only in the exceptional circumstances* 
i4a • 
Xhe U*K«Cbari;er yccfvld^tt two grounis on which a monbttr can 
b« suspendttd ttxtn XtB mendaor^hip «<«» on* i A membor of the Okiltad 
Natione against which prevaitxve or ontorc^ttent action haa bwm 
tak«Q by the Security C(.AinciX| i t may be suajc^ ended i:roia the 
exercise 0£ &he rxghts ami privxlegas o£ men :^>ership by the Ooneral 
Ass«sBbiy UitXM the recanmcmdatlon 06. che Security Council^ rwo« a 
neraber o£ the imited Rations which ia in arrears in the paycoent ot 
i t s iinanciftl oontributi.cm8 to the organisation*•••••!£ the anoant 
of i t s arrears equals or exceeds the amoitnts ot contributions* 6»kii 
txaa i t tor the precediitg t»#o f u l l years* However* the Oeneral 
Ass@R&>iy may i^exmlt such a member State to vote i£ i t i s sat ist iad 
that the fa i lure to pay i s due to conditions beyond the control 
o£ the s tate in question* fhe go^&c to restore the l o s t r i ^ t s 
and i^ iv i loges are qLv&a to the security Cornell* However* in 
ease of £inancxa& default* t^ere i s liuso facto restoration of 
r ights and priv i leges on paymant of arrears* 
in the U*N* charter* suspension i s confined to the loss of 
vote in Uto General Assombly* The right of representation i s not 
ent ire ly l o s t during the period of 3us^>6nsi.un* there can be no 
question ot a sus,t.«Rided memA^ er escaping obligations arisxrig under 
the cQnv€»ntion* even tecaporarily* So su8|,.ensjLon does not in any 
way affoct the obligations of the Mamberi i t only af fects i t s 
r ights and privjuleges* 
l^ he only case of suspension has been that of South Africa* 
HI septoaber 1974* the Credential committee rojoctod the 
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crand«mtlal8 o£ the jcepresnntatives o£ South Airica vhich was 
approved by the CMmaral AssambJLy* The General Assembly adopted 
a resolution to review the relatlonahi|/ botveen the United Nations 
and South A£rioa in the light o£ the constant violation by the 
South Africa of the principles of the U«N*Charter and the 
universal declaration o£ hunan rights* The Security Council did 
not maiKe any recoromendation regarding the relaticxiship between 
the united Katicsna and South Africa* However* the 0«neral Assembly 
on November 12# 1974 decided to suspend South Africa fron partici-
pating in the work, of its twentynciintiti session because of South 
Africa's policies of apartheid* 
Xhe U*N* Charter provides that a nterober of the ttuted Nations 
which has persxsbently violated the principles contained in the 
present Charter may be expelled from the organization by the 
Oaneral Asscunbly upon the recommmidation of che Security Council* 
Saqpulsion brings about iimaediate* cony^ lete and permanont temtina* 
tion of membershii^ of a soverei^a State and can only be Justified 
on the ground that any further continuance of the defaulting State 
as a member would be likely to do ccmsiderable damage to the 
organization or jt.^ e^v3nt it from effectively performing its 
functions* jsxpulsion is nut a normal weapon to be utilised for 
any and every kind of default* Thus no member of the organisation 
can be expelled for an isolated bre^:h of its obligeticn under the 
Charter however grave it may be* Expulsion is applicable only in 
the case of a "persistent** violation of the principles set forth 
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in Art;icle 2* A member o£ the united Nations can only ht- .^. ^.elled 
by t^e Qoncural Asa^nibly upon the reccxnraendation o£ the oxjcisi.j.&y 
Council* 
Sxpulsion brings to an end« with e f fec t trom tue date o£ 
expulsion* a l l obligations of the expelled m^ BAber ^tate to the 
Organiieaticn* An exjr^lied member ofthe U*H* ceases tu have any 
relationship \.ith the cMcganization after expxilsi n exco^t to che 
extent expressly stipulated in respect of non^tnembers in Arcicls 
2(6}* An ejqpelied meaibes: of the U«N« may s t i l l claim access -co 
the Security Council and the General Assembly* A momLer J tax;® ot 
the U»N« expelled today could not revive i t s memberjtiip evun twenty 
years after but expulsicnm i s no bar to a subsequent applicai:a.on 
tor readmission* 
The only case of expulsion has been that of Taivan* Or 
October 2S« 1971# the ll«M« General Assembly expelled the re]^r3r ..c 
t ives of Chiang^KBi S h ^ from the united Nations* But expulsion 
would had »ot been possible without a resolution passed by two* 
thirds maju£it:ir of zh^ O^ieral Assonbly as: stated in Article 18 
of the U*M •Charter and upton the reaommendation of the Security 
Ctnmcil as stated in Article 6 of the U*N* Charter* As there was 
no reccein<mdation of the Secxirity Council to expel l^ aiwan and the 
General Assembly passed the resolution by simple majority and not 
by tvo»thirds majority i t may be condLuded that the General Assembl 
treated th i s question of representation c lose ly related to 
recognition and nut of expulsion* 
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As • result o£ d»K;olonJLsatJLon process many micro-states 
have now emerged as the Buaiabers ot the ttolted Nations* «^^ ugii 
Jbrticle 2 o£ the l7*N»Charter proclaims that U*ll« is based upon the 
sovereign equality of all its laeiabers* i^t In actuality ti.ere are 
many Inequalities and many degrees ot dependence among states* 
The nicro«>States are characterised by small population^ aroa and 
small pov^ ers* As frequently not^ fears have been expressed that 
the admission u£ mini»States to the V*N* will strained the i^ysical 
and financial resources of the organisation and reduce the credibi* 
lity and influence of the organisaticm* Also it has been held that 
HUM* nHnibership is beycmd the capacity of these micro-States* 
£he crxix of the matter is that these micro-states alcmg with 
other third world St^ ates constitute the majority in the General 
ftssembly of the United Nations and tt^ Super powers and their 
follc>v;er8 have been reduced to a relative small minority* Qn the 
other hand admission uf the mini-States to the U*M* is necessary 
(»ui;ificate of sovereignity and most eccmomical or convenient fpm 
o£ multiple diplomatic representation* They can also have aot^ss 
to Scientific and fiecslnologXcal develqpnent and can conduct their 
international relations effectively through the meniaership of the 
UAH* AS early as 1967 U* Thant# the than Secretary«-Oeneral of 
the united nations distinguished between right of mini-States 
independence and the questicm of mtnbership in the U*N* For that 
he reconmended the orgsnisation to undertalce a study of criteria 
for msnbership in the united Nations* on August 18# 1969# the 
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Okiited states representative proposed the cre«tlon o£ a category 
of associate metidDershlp* Pan associate state under the fiamricati 
proposal would enjoy the same ri^its as a full moBiber other than 
the rights to vote and hold oitxce and would be exenqpted froro the 
obligations to pay financial assistance* While the Uhited Kiagdon 
prc%x>sal suggested full merabership but vith a r<munciation of 
right to vute and held office* The Finish representativ* oppose 
the U*s« prepoeal and cucpressed the desirability of raic£0-states 
to be adBatc^ ed to the U*N* France^ Algeria, Hmigary and s^ pain 
expre6s«wi the sinilar views* xhe Legal Couzicil also expresssed 
more or less the same opinion* The matter is more or less being 
considered closed* 
universal member ship was a vague goal and was iraij acted as a 
principle in the Uhited Nations* JBhsay States were excluded as 
original members* At the San Francisco Conf&r&ncm several states 
advocated autcxnatic and universal meraibership but the hurdle Q£ an 
admlssicn process were retained and consequently In the beginlng, 
from 1945 to 1955» the admission of a member to the Uhited Nations 
became a cold war issue* JQn fect# the m^cnbershlp issue became 
basically political rather Vbtm procedural* A solution in the 
fojon uf package deal or admission en bloc was found* 
In the period since 1955 admission procedures have pcuved 
no inpediment tu a burgeoning membership approaching universality* 
wmmmrm 
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